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nouseignores
Rider For 12

ient .Loans
Scnntc Prolongs Session

Until Next Week At
Last Minute

WASHINGTON (AP)
The senate Saturday night
postponed the adjournment
of the congressional session
until next week aftc"r rescind-
ing its prior approval of a
Bine die adjournment resolu-
tion.

Fight of the amendmenton
third deficiency bill making
mandatory 12 cent cotton
loans blocked the adjourn-
ment.

WASHINGTON (AP)
A bitter last hour dash be-

tween houseandsenatedemo--

The Big SpringDaily Herald
Late ReturnsIncreasingMajority ForRepeal
Cotton Loan Riders Block AdiournmentMujority Passes

' Imbabura regiment.threatened adjourn--, nounced ,ts ntentIon of f 0arcIng hIs
ment plans or a congressiun--
al session praised by Presi-- t

dent Roosevelt as "h'storlc."
Tho hub of a tangle was a $95,

000,000 appropriation bill to which
"the senateadded riders for manda-
tory governmentloans of 12 cents
on cotton and one and one half
cents a, pound on wheat.

House leaders .warned the senate
that unlojs these riders were eli-

minated the bill would die.
Tho senate chieftain retorted

-- they would rescind tne approval of
Saturday nlRht's adjournment reso
lution to force action on tho defi
ciency measure.

Amid the fuior President Roose-

velt projected a big job for the
next session replacementof NRA
with new legislation for "ncccllcr-atln- g

industrial recovery and
elimination of unemployment."

His request for between session
committeeanalysisof this program
supplied weary legislators eager to
travel homeward.

Vice-preside-nt Garner joined Sen-

ator Robinson, Democrat leader,
and Senator Barkley, assistant
leader, in the heated adjournment
dismission.

There was nothing, however, to
prevent tho house from adjourning

sine-di- e, beloro me senate k
ttipM to take such action.

Furthermore, as senate and
house leaders, Including Garner,
huddled on the impasse,indignant

nntora found they were stymiea
because they had already passed
the adjournment resolution and
Hnt the nancrs of notification tp

the house.
If they should ask tho house to

return the adjournment papers so
they could be reconsidered,the
housecould refuse and Instead, ad--

vimim Hlne-dl- o which would force
the senateto adjourn.

JVeics Behind The Netcs

Tim NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Optelons expressed are thoso of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted na reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

( WASHINGTON
j.' By BAY TUCKER.

Domination
President Rooseveltand Federal

FinancierEccles are playing a slick
game In restraining their gloatlngs
over the latest revision of the fed-

eral reservesystem. To paraphrase
Omar, thev are taking the cashand
letting the credit go to Carter
Glass,who refcrB to Mr. Ecclesas
"hnt Mormon missionary."

Contrary to public reports, the
measureMr. Rooseveltsigned vests
extraordinary power over the na
tion's banking systemin tne admin-
istration. Its appointeeson the fed-

eral board will control the three
most vital functions that affect the
supply of money, Its uso and inter--,
est tates.They will be In a posi
tion to determineopen market op--j
(rations, the amount of bank re-

serves and the rediscount rate. No
(quibbling over superficial author--!
ltv withheld by congress can
chango this central fact. Tho ad'
ministration will dominatetho mon--

fev market.
Mr. Roosevelt means to wield

that power. The Kecles declaration
Shat tho bankingsystemshould re-

inforce economic planning was cut
but of tho final bill, but the idea
persists. Only New Deal bankers
yeea apply Messrs. Roosevelt anu
Eccles netnround to naming itho
JWard's new members next Febru--
b

(Continued On Pace 3)

Dictator Arrested

PresidentJose M. Velasco Ibarra
(above) of Ecuador was arrested
after a part of the garrison at
Quito had proclaimed him dictator.
He was confined In barracksof the

resignation. (Associated Press Pho.

Strength 0 f
CCC CampTo
Be Increased

Sixty-eig-ht Men To Be En--
rolled For Local Camp

Monday
t

Strength of the local' CCC camp
will bo Increased .Monday. Lieut
Frank Farr, in command, said
Saturday.

Sixty-eig- ht men are to be enroll
ed for service nt the camp,

The camp has been considerably
under full strength since July when
a number of enrollcs were excluded
from because of time
regulations.

Captain Yeagan, district chap
Iain, arrived at the camp Friday
and will conduct services Sunday
morning,

T. O. Brooks, San Antonio, has
assumedhis duties as educational
advisor of tho camp.

Enrollees last week had all mess
hall facilities restored when a
kitchen addition was completed
and Barrack C converted into
mess hall, replacing tne original
structure which was destroyed by
fire severalweeks ago.

White House
GetsMeasure
Against Suits

Bill Would Stop Suits On
Devaluation,Gold Clause

Losses

WASHINGTON UP) Congress
Bent to the White House Saturday
a bill to forbid after next Jan. 1
suits against the government to
collect any alleged losses causedby
dollar devaluation and abrogation
of gold paymentclausesin govern-
ment obligations.

Neutrality Bill Is

Given President
WASHINGTON UP) Despite as

sertions it placed America in an
"international straight Jacket" and
was only "a gesturetoward peace,'
the senatoSaturdayspeeded to the
White House a compromise resolu-
tion to bulwark American neutral
ity in any foreign war.

Final action came on a motion
to concur In the house amendments
(o the original senate resolution.

Adoption of tho resolution mark'
ed a reversal of the traditional
American neutrality policy of, leaV'
ing such power to the discretion
of the president.

The vote was 77 to 2.
The compromise' among other

things places a mandatory embar-
go on munitions and shipmentsto
all bcilUscrenU In forolgn conflict,
effective until next Feb. 'O.

Dr, and Mrs. P. W. Malono re-
turned Saturday,from Watertovvn,
Tennesseewhere they vcre called

v

Howard County In
Dry Column, Old
Age PensionsWin
City Goes Dry By

Narrow Margin Of
11 Votes

Complete returns from 10
of 15 boxes late Saturday
night had piled up a lead
against repeal sufficient to
place Howard county in the
dry column.

Returnsfrom the 10 boxesj
including four town boxes as
well as Forsanand Coahoma,
showed582 for repeal and 671
against.The 92 vote lead was
considered enough to clincn
the county for the prohibition If
tho remaining five boxes were to
go overwhelmingly wet. However,
they arc normally dry boxes, Indi
cating that tho majority will only
bo increased with complete re
turns.

Big Spring voted dry by the nar
row margin of 11 votes. Forsan
went convincingly for repeal as did
two boxes In Big Spring. All others
were dry.

Old ago pensions carried the
county In the biggest landslide ever
accorded a constitutional amend-
ment. Vote of the 10 boxes showed
1,032 for to 225 against.

Only other proposed amendments
trailing were for submission of con
stitutional amendmentsat bpecial
sessions andfree text books to pri-
vate schools.

Total vote for the boxes on the
amendmentsfollows: For pensions
1,032, against 225; for commitment
of insane to asylumswithout trials
C93, against 400; for repeal 082,,
against 674; for submission of
amendmentsat special sessions 4S0,
against506; for probationof prison
ers by judges 500, against 474; for
fee system abolition in counties of
20,000 people 620. against 413; for
frco text books to private schools
452, against 653.

Big Spring No. 2 For pensions
202, against60; committment of in-

sane 146, against 93; for repeal
137, against 126; for amendment
submission 104, against 119; for
probation 111, against 116; for fee
system abolition 131, against 89;
for free text books to private
schools, 110, against 144,

Big Spring No. 1 For pensions
63, against 9; for committment of
Insane 48, against 14;. for repeal46,
against 25; for amendmentBubmls

afslon 26, against 31; for probation
38, against 18; for fee system aboil
tion 42, against 21; for free text
books to private schools 47, against
22.

Big Spring No. 4 For pensions
119, against 19; committment of in
sano 89, against 35; for repeal 01,
against 74; for amendmentsubmis
aion 56, against 54; for probation
66, against 45; for fee system aboli
tion 78, against 37; for free text
books to private schools 68, against
56,

Big Spring No. 3 For pensions
380, ogdlnst 101; for committment
of Insane 268. against 169; for re
peal 224, against 254; for amend-
ment submission 190, against 199;

for probation 231, against 181; for
fee system abolition 238, against
172; for freo text books to private
schools 199, against 250.

Forsan For pensions 72.
against 45; for commitment of in
sane 54, against 14; for repeal 54,
acalnBt 29; for amendmentsubmis
slon 39, against 21; for probation
43, against 22; for fee system abon
tion 47, against 17; for freo text
books to private schools 46, against
30,

Coahoma For pensions 97,
against 14; for committment of In
sane 35, against 48; for repeal 27,
against 84; toe amendmentsubmis
sion 44, against 30; for probation
36, against46; for fee system aboil
tion 49, against 34; for free text
books to private schools 28, against
78.

Morris For pensions10, against
5; for committment tot insane 9,
against 3; for repeal 3, against 13;
for amendment submission 3,
against 8; for probation 9, against
5; for fee system abolition G,

against 6; free text books 8,
against 7,

KnottFor pensions 35, against
7; for commitment of Insanp 16,
against 15; for repeal 11, against
32; for amendment submission 6,

against 16; for probation 4, agulnst
18; for fee system abolition 9,

against 17, for free text books 9,

against 31.
Soash For pensions 20, against

5; for committment of insane 19,
ugVlnst 7; for repeal 11, against21;
for amendment' submission 8,
against 13; for probation 18,
against 17: for fee systemabolition
9, against 11 for free text books

(Continued On Page9)
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State Board
HereMonday
For Meeting

ExaminationsTo Be Given
Embulmcrs AndFuneral

Directors
One of tho three meetings held

In the state by tho examining
board of tho state of Texasfor cm- -

balmers and funeral directors Is
expected to draw a largo number
of morticians here Monday and
Tuesday.

Examinations will be given at
the conclusion of classes each day
Under state regulations,embalmcrs
and funeral directors must success-
fully stand the examination In or-

der to operate in Tcxa"
Only three suchmeetings are be

ing held In the state. Ones at Dal
las and San Antonio were conclud
ed the past week.

Classes will begin 8.30 a. m. both
days wiUi examinationsbeing giv
en at tho conclusion of sessions.
Some classes will be held from the
Eberly chapel. Examinations will
be given from the Settles hotel.

Members of tho board are
Charles B Cook, Austin; O B. Rog
ers, San Mai cos; George W. Laud
crmllk, Dallas; J. W. Peak, El
Paso; R. L. Burgess,Bowie.

Among officials of the state assi
elation for embalmersand .funeral
directors who will bo here are
George A, Brewor, Jr., Dallas'; pres.
ident; Jimmlo Orr, secretary; and
Colby E. Smith, Dallas, past presi
dent of the national association.

WinnersNamed
In Silhouette

Prize Contest
Mrs. Elmo Wasson was awarded

first place in the Dally Herald
silhouette contest concluded Fri
day. Her award will be a cash
prize of $15.

Mrs. Troy Glfford received sec-

ond place, for which she will be
awarded$5.

Five prizes of $1 each were
awarded those whose silhouette
pages rated next in accuracyand
neatness. They were: Mrs. Jack D.
Smith, 1407 2 Scurry street; Mls
Veda Robinson, 1109 Wood street;
Mrs, John A. Bode, 906 E. 6th
street; Mrs. Jack Nail, 007 E. 13th
street; and Mrs. J. F. Hall, 1000
Main street.

No single entranthad every deal-
er's name and businessfirm name
exactly correct, but tho winners
were highest in their ranking,

Many attractive booklets were
preparedand sent In and many ori
ginal ideas carried out by the con
tcstants.

A large poster on which the
silhouettes were redrawn against a
colored background was a clever
idea worked out by Miss Frances
Cole. Miss Angllee Davis prepar
ed a booklet in the shape of the
state of Texas, each page devoted
to a silhouette. Mrs. Roy Green
also prepared an attractive book
let. These were given honorable
mention. The awards were based
on accuracy and neatnessmore
than on attractiveness.

Winners are asked to call nt the
Heiald fofice Monday for the cash
prize money.

Virginian Named
Recovery'Leader
WASHINGTON UP) President

Roosevelt Saturday appointed by
executive order LaurenceJ. Martin
of Virginia acting administrator of
the national recovery udministra'
tion. He succeeds JamesL. 'C'Nelll,
resigned.

Miss Rallifj Sustains
Painful Cuts In Crash

Miss Violet Hatllff received pain-
ful cuts about the head in a car
ciosh on East Third street near
the city hall Saturday night,

Tom Adkinson and Mrs. Viola
Taylor wcio drivers of tho oars
which, figured In Uie crash. Other
occupantsescapedInjury,
i Saturdayafteitid,two cars col-

lided on East 'Third stteet. None
wa injilred, t $

MASKED MEN TAR 'AGITATORS'

Jack Green (left) and Solomon Nltzburg were tarred and feathered
and three othermen were beatenby masked men who raided a group
of allged radical agitators at Santa Rosa, Calif. The "vigilantes,"
300 In number, warned their victims to leave tho county. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Measure
Strengthening

Agriculture Act
WASHINGTON (AP)

PresidentRoosevelt signeda
bill amending the agriculture
adjustmentact Saturdaywith
the declaration it would en-

able the AAA to "move for-
ward in its constructiveand
essential work in behalf of
agriculture."

WASHINGTON (AP)
PresidentRoosevelt Saturday
signed a bill strengthening
the agricultural adjustment
act.

His signaturewas the sig-
nal for the department of justice
to seek dismissalof more than 500
temporary injunctionswhich have
been granted against processing
tax collections

The bill Is the result of his efforts
begun In congress 18 months ago.auio properly niuuen in suDicrran--

lo broaden AAA's .nowers and.,.
strengthenits legal position. It was
pushed through this session after
tho supreme court killed NRA
codes and a supremecourt test of
the far mprogram this fall became
a probability.

Action On Oil
MeasureAsked

Cole Seeks Congressional
Approval Of Interstate

Pact

WASHINGTON UP) Chairman
Cole of tho house oil committee
Saturdayasked actionon the reso
lutlon providing for congressional
approval of the Interstate oil pro-
ration agreement reached In Dal
las last February.

Several local oil men Saturday
wiied their congressmen urging
that restrictionson imports be In-

cluded In an amendment to the
resolution.

t

NRS Offices Opened
In New Location

National Service
offices havebeen opened in the City
Federationbuilding at the corner of
Scurry and West Fourth streets.

C. T. Tucker, director, said that
more than 800 persons, represent
ing common laborers, skilled and
seini-skllle- d were on the active
files.

In addition to furnishing work-
ers for WPA projects, the office
also furnishes men and women to
private employers. '

Tucker said that Miss Pauline
Sullivan had been added to the
staff.

Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Plummer,
2212 College Ave., Fort Worth, are
the parents of a 61--2 tound baby
boy. The Pluromersare former resi
dents of Big Spring,

. ?

Signed

Order Issued
To Evacuate
Addis Ababa

Hnile SelassieTolls People
To Lcuvc If Iluly De

clurcs War

ADDIS ABABA UP) Emperor
Halle Selassie Saturdayordered the
civil population to evacuate the
capital within a week If Italy de
clares war,

Ho acted on the belief ono of
Italy's first acts will be to bomb
Addis Ababa from the air,

The emperornlsq orderedall valu- -

can caverns.
Tho orders arousedthe capital's

120,000 residents, who, In evacuat-
ing, were ordered to avoid assem-
bling in largo numbers elsewhere.
They were told to scatter to distant
points.

NewmooreBeats
Flower Grove

LAMESA (Spl) The strong New
Moore Independentsshoved their
way Into the favored spot In tqe
Class B round of the Lamesatour
nament by beating out Flower
Grove of Howard County, Saturday,

3

The Flower Grove aggregation,
however, still holds a chanceat the
crown and will play Welch in a
semi-fin- game Sunday.

In tho only other game of the
day, Key remained In the running
by beating Midway,

Big Spring and Pumpkin Center
will meet in the feature Class A
game Sunday at3.30 p. m.

i

Officials Of Farm
Credit Unit Leave

For Short Course
Arthur Woodall, L. H. Thomas.

and Ira Driver are to leave today
for Fort Worth to attend a short
course for officials of National
Farm Loan associations.

Tho course will last through
iuesuay.

Woodall Is president. Driver is
secretary-treasure-r, and Thomas a
director of the local unit.

They expect to return here Wed
nesday.

t
Miss Madge Miller, manager of

the Gatcsvllle Western Union of
flee, is visiting with her uncle, Ben
Miller, and family.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington ure
spending the week --end at Lake
Swcotwatcr as tlfe guests of Dr,
and Mrs. A. J, Wlmbcrly of Sweet-
water. ;

OU I tlOUSCLTlCllVlQ.TK

Old Age PensionsApproved By One-Side-d

. Margin, FreeText Books Are
Defeated

Repeal was Increasing its majorities on late returns Sat-
urday night.

Returns from 231 counties with 42 complete to tho Tex-
as Election Hurcnu showed repeal leading215,808 to 193.-13-0.

Since first meagrereturns the majority had been gain-
ing until it stood at 50,078 nt 12:30 a. m. Sunday.

Every tabulationof the bureauincreased tho lead from
five to ten thousandvotes. Returns from tho rural area
did not turn the tid? of heavy wet majoritiesin metropolitan
centersas had beenexpected.

Voters approved tho amendmentfor old ago pensions
and every tabulationadded to the alreadyover-grow-n mar
gin ot 3iy,2J5 tor ami 87,701
Tho bureau's 12 30 a. m. tabula--

tion follows- - For old age pensions
349,245, against 87,761, for tempor-
ary confinement of Insane without
trial 239,853, against 157,147; for re
peal of state prohibition 245,808,
against 195,130; for submission of
constitutional amendmentsto spe-

cial sessionsof the legislature 175,-J0-

against 186,607; for abolition of
fee system In counties ot more
than 20,000 people 216,176, against
145,618; for freo text books to pri
Vato schools 190,899, against 220,
988.

With 234 of the 254 counties In
Texas heard from, there seemed
little llkllhood that the repeal ma-

jority could be ovcrcomo oven in an
avalancheof dry votes. It was est!
mated that approximately 100,000
were still out.

Status of tho different amend
ments was not materially changed
In latest icturns, except to Incieaso
iimigliix.

An example Is the old ago pension
amendment At 11 30 p m. it en
joyed n 238,000 l"ud. An hour inter
Is had swelled to 202,000 majority

Repeal picked up an additional
10,000 otcs on returns coming Into
the bureau during tho same hour.

As a basis of comparison the
11.30 totals aro listed:

For old age pensions 320,228,
against 82,750, for commitment of
insano 219,836, against 145,159; for
repeal of prohibition 226,453, against
188,619; for amendmentsubmission
157,520, against173,722; for suspend-
ed sentences177,785, against 158,- -

809; for feo abolition 193,242, against
137,251, for textbooks for private
schools 173,320, against 205,401

Larger cities In Texas went henv--
II yfor repeal, but this was not sur--

prising as the weak showing the
dry causo was showing In rural
sectionsand smaller towns.

The outcomo of the election has
no prnctlcal legal efreel on tntstnI decline in the two sessions since
county. It was dry when state pro-- , the loan an.
hlbltton came Into being and tech
nically is still dry.

ABILENE (Spl) Taylor county
went dry by a big majority Satur
day. Old ago pensions carried with
an overwhelming majority.

Votes on the various amendments
follow for the county. For old age
pensions 3,918, against 721; for tem
porary Insane was off 23
against 1,278; for repeal of state
prohibition 1,569, against 3,033, for
submission of constitutional amend-
ments at Bpecial sessions 1,544,
against 1,023, for abolition of fee
system in counties of 20,000 popula-
tion 2,222, against 1,396, for free
tcx books In private schools 1,750,
against 2,338.

Midland Among
Places Having
P0 Bids Asked

UP The treas
ury asked bids Saturday on sites
for 283 new postoffices, Including
IS In Texas. Bids will be received
by the postmasterat the point and
on tne date specified.

They Included:
Oklahoma Cordell, Pawhuska,

i'oeau, Seminole, Sulphur, Tahle
quah, Watonga,Sept. 4.

Texas Midland, College Station,
uooper, Kaufman, Sept .0: Quanah
Brady, Canyon, Conroe, Gatesvllle,
Jasper, Kenedy, Sept. 9. Corpus

Eastland,Goose Creek,La,
Grange,Sept. 5.

Soveral large lead bullets and an
old brass belt buckle used by Con- -

leaeraie BOiaiers during the Civil
war were found when rains caved
in a bluff on JamesIsland, S. C.

i
Suturn, the sixth major planet in

order of distance from the sun.
with a worm, yellowish light

similar to that of Arcturus.
i

The "urochs." or Europeanbison,
is sad to exist today in small num-
bers In tho forest of Bialowleza, a
national reservation in Poland.

a recent vote on its "blue
laws," N. C. decided
to allow tlie sf.le ot gasoline and
soft drinks during church hours
but voted against dancing aftu.
midnight on )

against.

government's

British Navy
PlansCruise
For Its Fleet

Program Will Take Ships
In Striking Distance

Of Suez

VALETTA, Island of Malta UP)
A crulso program which will bring
tho creamof a crack British Med-
iterranean fleet to within almost
overnight striking distance of the
Suez canal by Sept. 1 was an-
nounced officially here Saturday.

Warships will leavo Malta Aug.
29 and will concentrateIn a
small ring, ranging from actual
enhances of tho canal and within
tho canal to points as far as 400
miles from tho en-
trance.

Tho biggest will be
at Alexandria, JSgypt.

ii
Cotton Breaks

UnderPressure
Of More Selling

NEW ORLEANS MP)-Fu- rther

selling entered the cotton mnrket
Saturday and prices slumped from
$i to $1 23 a bale as light offerigns
found few takcrj

Losses Saturday brought the to--

nouncementto approximately $4 a
bale .

Late In the trading Saturday ac
tive months wcro down o within
striking dlstanco of the low prices
csiaoiiancc: n Friday's break,but in
mo iinai minutes of trading there
was jx partial recovery.

Thi October option ended the
lay 25 points net lower and De--

epot cotton also declined todav
with middling losing $1.25 a bala to
1U7UC a pound.

t

Jews Barred
Berlin Trolleys

BERLIN VPtJews wre bart-r-

from trolley cars In Madgeburg
Saturday as new restrictions
brought new hardships for thou.
sandsof others.

The street cars bore signs: "Jews
not wanted."

Karschln meat dealerswere forc-
ed to make deliveries to Jewish
customerslate at night and secret
ly, and In some provincial towns
many Jews were dependingon
malls and freight for delivery of
necessities from Berlin.

They feared this method, too,
might be stopped because of edicts
in various places against "Aryans"
trading with Jews. .

Writing In a special numbep-o- f

the "Periodical of the GermanJLaw
Academy," Dr. L'jdwlg Fischer,
Munich official, demanded impris-
onment with the loss of honor for
"rac'al treason" and "racial dis-
grace."

The per capita fire loss In Oak-
land, Calif., for the fiscal year
1934-3- 5 was 96 cent, lowest In its
history

i

The Weather
KAST TKXAS Fair Sunday.
WKST TEXAS l'artly cloudy

Sunday, Local showersand slight-
ly copier In the PanhandleSunday.

W.et&Mfi'UWL
IEB34

commitment of 2,C63,Ccinbcr points at 10.32c

WASHINGTON

shines

In
Fayettesvllle,

Saturdays.

tight.

Mediterranean

concentration
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Karloff Sees I

No Difference
In His Roles

'Horror Actor Cun't Name
Fnvoritc, In Lyric

Offering
Frankenstein, the Fantastic or

Gretror. tho Gruesome.
Boris Karloff, who has created

both roles In motion plcturcs,jvjth
"Frankenstein" In the picturefit the
enmo name, and "Gregor" In 'Co
lumbia's "The Black Room" a new
horror-thrill- er now showing n the
Lyric theater,was questioned while
on the set of "The Black Jloom
as to which role he liked better.

Karloff, however, could not draw
a definite lino between the two roles

not enough of a line to have him
favor one or the other.

He did, while answeringthe ques
tioner, seem to lean a bit towards
'"Gregor" not, understand,because
"Gregor" Is a sweeter, a finer char-
acter. To tho contrary, for "Greg-
or" of "Tho Black Room" is a
human,a human with a brain, yet
his deeds are more horrible, more
fantastic than anything in which
Karloff has ever Indulged on the
screen."Frankenstein" was an ltv
human creation, not capable of
knowing, or realizing, Its o
crimes.

But, as "Gregor" Karloff uses
only ordinary makeup,for the hor-
ror of the character Is in what he
doesrather than how ho looks. He
is not required to wear padding,
putty or other make-u-p to distort
ills features. Nor is he weighted
down with 75 to 100 pounds of pad
ded clothing and clay to build his
size to Frankenstcin-lu-n propor
tions.

Performing as his natural self,
Karloff is given excellentopportun-
ity to really act, for which he Is
thoroughly appreciative. Then
again, applying tho necessarydis
guise lor "Frankenstein" took al-
most four hours. For "Gregor,"
Karloff needed little more than a
half-hou-r.

Featured with Karloff in "The
Black Room" are Marian Marsh,
Robert Allen, Thurston Hall and
Katherino DeMille. Roy William
Nell! directed.

Ttco Oklahoma Parties
Face RecognitionFight

Oklahoma city up The
Prohibition and socialist parties of
Oklahomaare fighting for official
recognition in the 1936 election.

Whether they will continue on
the ballots will depend whether
eachamassesa total of 40,000 votes
at the next general election. "In
event they are unable to roll up the
required number, they plan to peti-

tion the state election board for
recognition."

QUEEN
SUNDAY--i

MONDAY - TUESDAY

Birig Crosby

Kitty Carlisle

"HERE IS

MY HEART"

the Singing Sweethearts
of "SHE LOVES ME

NOT."

Also
"Into Your Dance"

"Bandeville"

RITZ

a

i in
-

PLUS
Metro News

"IMssy DlvwV
"JWwtfeM Cockfail"

MUSICAL

' T tv "VmAc Sir rait

'j3 r 44. Tvmffiv nBBBBBBBBBBBBBMGL- Jjyy E j(W S

BuBBBESi9BEE9iBBVBaBanBVHkY.w3ahc-- . wKtBKEttBKR&to8'0&'
Joan Blondcll and Dick Powell, pictured above, form the romantic

team again In WarnerTiros.' musical hit, Dick
has tho role of a taxi-ca- b driver who aspiresto be a Through
nn odd chain of eventshe is drafted into serviceasa From
then on the plot thickens until is made happy In the end.

MURDER MYSTERY
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Boris Karloff takes tho lead in the Lyric murder mystery,"Black

Room." That's ail many movlo fans need to know to be assuredof a
thrilling evening as tho gifted actor does his nefarious work.

Commerce Officials Predict A

Light PlaneFor OrdinaryPerson
Jjy W11-L.IA- a. Willi. mndlfleat!on whnrever there Is

WASHINGTON (iP)-- An ordinary'posslbiUty of lmprovement. These...?.. nn l.n... nf n.rlnr Injctsu, ... ujt tiuu. w& ujiMie, ... lure
structlon . . . and men solo.

That, bureau of commerce off!-- .
clals predict, soon may be the for-
mula for getting the public into
the air.

In a big laboratory at Langley
Field, Va., engineersare tinkering
with the "guinea pig" of the

In fostering
large-scal-e development of cheap,
safe "flivver planes."

In addition to the present"guinea
pig," at least three more experi-
mental models aro to be tested and
a fourth, a tailless craft, already
has been accepted.

Tests Applied
The "guinea pig." as bureauoffl

teals have dubbed it, is the little
Wleck W--l, with its

motor in the rear, and entire front
spaceopen to maximum visibility.

It Is being subjected to almost
every known test. In a wind tunnel
operatedunder direction of the na
tional advisory committeefor aero
nautics, the ship is being buffeted
about under conditions similar to
those- of actual flying. It also is be-
ing tried out in the air.

Standingby are engineersfor the
committeeand for the bureau, seek--
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gov-
ernment's experiment

three-wheele- d
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being translated Into actual
changes by the corporation that
built the ship.

'CheaperThan a Car'
The small craft was designed ori

ginally by Fred Welck, engineerfor
the aeronauticscommittee, and as-

sociates, and a contractsubsequent
ly was awarded to the Kreldcr-
Retsner aircraft corporation of
Hagerstown, Md., for Its develop-
ment. Officials say it could be
turned out in quantity production
at less cost than the cheapest of
currently popular automobiles. No
more specific estimate Is made.

Meanwhile, experts are scrutiniz
ing a second experimental shipal
ready in the air and accepted the
tailless model designed by Waldo
Watermanof Santa Monica, Calif.,
Waterman's strange-lookin- g craft,!
officials say, has much in com-
mon with the Welck W-- l and other
"flivver" types. Each hasa plain,
small body that somewhat rcsenv
blcs an automobile, each has the
motor in the rear and both are
eaulDned with wheels Bet in trian
gular fashion, as an aid to tare
landing.

Three other models are coming
shortly. One, constructed by the
Hammond'aircraft corporation of

LYRIC

m

Also:

RefusalOf Role
May Have Cost
RogersHis Life

HOLLYWOOD UP) Sevoral
monthsago, by saying "yes" to tho
Importunitiesof a studio that want-
ed him to do a picture. Will Rogers
might have changed the course of
events that led to his tragic death

Because he said,"no, a shocked
Hollywood hasanother "if only"
story to recotd.

Will Rogers made his first local
stage appearanceIn many years
In a play, tliat Is when ho took
the leading role In a production" of
Eugene O'Neill's "Ah, Wilderness!"
Ho was a tremendous success In
the role that George M. Cohan
played in New York, and tho show
could have run many weeks longer,
with capacity houses, than it did,

Meanwhile had purchased
the screen rights to this play, and
Rogers loomed as the logical choice
for the assignment. Ho had per-
mission from his own studio to
make the picture, and Metro offer
ed handsomeInducements. But for
some reason or another, Rogers
never entered tno negotiations
wholeheartedly.

For a long time ClarenceBrown,
directing the picture, postponed his
selection of a star In tho hope that
Rogers would change his mind
Some said the reasonWill refused
tho part was his desire to let well--

enough alone, that ho was content
with whnt honors he had gained
by his stago interpretation. But no
real explanationwas offered, cither
by Metro or by tho occasionally
taciturn Rogers.

If only," as Hollywood could re
flect today, Will had accopted this
role he would have been on loca
tion In New England, where Lionel
Barrymoro is doing the part In
tended for him.

Will JRogers, of course, never in
dulged in "If only's."

He was too busy working, or fly-
ing, or tending to things on his
ranch, or lending his wit to civic
affairs.

He never took himself seriously
as an actor, but he did take serious
ly his obligation to his great public

even in small things.
Once a director wanted him to

raKo come accortllon-playln- g for a
scene, nna Rogers baiKea. it was
only When he was persuadedthat
the scene was necessaryand It had
to be an accordion that Will re
lented.

"I don't like to pull fakes In my
pictures," he explained. "I don't be
lieve In foolin' people . . . Now If
it'd been a violin I can fiddle
little. Well, enough to get by."

SalesOrganization
Of Big SpringMotor

Co. Is Entertained
Sales organization of the Big

Spring Motor company was enter
tained Saturday eveningat Lub
bock by the Lubbock Auto company
as the result of a record made In
a sales contest.

The Big Spring company con
vlnclngly won the contest from
Lubbock for the months of June
and July.

Maklnir the trip were V. A. Mer-
rick, J- - E. Fort. J. D. Vernon, Dar--

row Webb, Carl Merrick, and C. R.
Gardner.

Ypsllantl, Mich., has the three--
wheel and "push" motor features.
A second, an autoglro designed for
landing almost anywhere.Including
tho highways, is under construction
by the Autogiro Company of Amer-
ica, Willow Fa.

The third-- an ship with
a motor In the nose, Is nearlng
completion by the Curtlss-Wrlg- ht

airplane company, Robertson, Mo.
Differences in wing characteristics
arc expected to distinguish it from
the more conventional commercial
models with front motors.

The bureau's campaign likewise
hasresulted In four projects to test
the possibility of using automobile
engines for aviation purposes.Con
tracts for use of both six and eight
cylinder motorshave been let.
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"VOODOO FIRE JIN HAITI"

By Richard I.ocdcrrr
"Voodoo Fire in Haiti" is Just

tho sort of book that a book-clu- b

member may expect to spend, his
money for It he is away on a vaca-
tion when the time nrrlvcs to send
In tho rejection, slip. Tho book has
too many peers in current litera-
ture 'for it to constitute a good pur
chase,for tho reader who builds his
library with a limited budget,
though many will consider lis lit-

erary deficiencies moro than d

for by Its artistic worth.
Locdcrer Is primarily an artist,

and ltis many-woodcut-s of luxuriant
tropical growth and tlie'1 nude, erotic
natives, already acclaimed In New
York and Vienna exhibits, are used
in this edition In generous num
bers. These Haitian studies find
placo - in a comparatively largo
group of contemporary works by
famuus artists who are attempting
to portray the primitive types In
Tahiti, Hawaii, or wherever they
may be found.

Tho authors Haiti travels lacked
plan, and In his book ho socks to
create impressions rather than
senseof a continuousnarrative.

In tho natives one sees tho hu-- ,

man race stripped of the hundreds
of years of civilizing Influences,
respondingchildishlywithout shame
to the elemental urges of their na
tures. As his acquaintancewith the
tropical Island and its inhabitants
develops, he begins to see tho fun
damental differences In these
blacks who follow tho nge-ol-d Afri-
can religion of the Voodoo and
himself, a representativeof West-
ern civilization.

Fear Is the cornerstone of both
religion and government with the
Haitians. The white man defies
nature and bends it to his purposes,'
tho black sees tho jungle, the rain-
storm, tho hurricane, an overween-
ing force to which ho must bring
himself into submissioninstead of
defiance.

By all odds tho most Interesting
chapterIn the book is the one in
which tho nuthor recountsthe story
of Klnc ChrUtopho of Halt', in
connectionwith a visit to San Soucl
and La Ferrlero, palatial scat of
the black king's government and
his mountaincitadel. Many arc the
tales of tho slave boy, Henri Chris-toph-e,

who with Toussalnt l'Ouver-tur- o

and Dessallne3, caught the
spirit of the French revolution and
led the Haiti slaves to freedom,
slaughtering every white on the
Island. Dessallnes was assassinated.
l'Ouverture imprisoned, Chrlstophe
had beforehim the task of ruling
an island In chaos, without money,
whose people were starving. He
founded a tyrannical rule' of terror
nnd nrocctded with greater dis
patch and far more success than
many moro politically sagacious
leaderscould have done.

The Code Henri to the effect that
everyonemust work fourteenhours
dally was put Into; effect. By not
snarinc the lash and by dlscard--
.ng thousunds and thousands of
worn-ou-t human hands, "ho built
and furnished San Souci, the royal
palace, and La Ferriere, a moun-

tain fortress. Standing on the par-
apet of La Ferriere with bis na-t.-

engineer, the designer of this
sreat fortress. King Chrlstophe is
said to have heard the engineer
verify his belief that they were the
only ones living who knew of the
secret passagebetween tho palace
and the mountain stronghold be-

fore he pushed h.s companion over
to his death,saying, "Now the sec-

ret Is mine alone."
Verv contented was the tyrant

when he had round after round of
ammunition fired skyward during
a thunderstorm, exulting, "Let the
Almighty get as good as he sends.
Again, the k'ng explained Haitian
army discipline to a Europeanvis
itor as they stood on top or i--a

Ferriere and watched line after
line of native troops marchto their
death over the parapet on com-

mand of the king.
A Germanwho has lived In Haiti

manv years explains to Loederer
the nower of the Voodoo which
desnite all missionary efforts, still
claims ninty-fiv- e per cent of the
population, thus:

"Christianity knows no magic
words such as the superstituous
Negro wants. It has no evil fet-

ishes which ore the essoneeof the
native religion. The Catholic priest
Inspires no fear. But the Papalol
con take a man's life and soul and
bewitch or destroy his family . , .

One can think what one likes about
the efficacy of Voodoo ritual, but
It cannot be denied that it nas a
powerful sensual appeal and that,
as far as tho Negro Is concerned,
it is all he wants."

Though an otuslder has small
chanceof ever seeingVoodoo rites
except from the Int of view or
tho principal In Jie naturo of a
human sacrifice, the German was
in the confidence of bis neighbors
and he arranged for Loederer to
see black magic Jn progressonce
In the depthsof the jungle where,
to the rhythmic beat of the tom-
tom "the holy dance enwraps (the
natives') souls with Its magic
thrall, strange spiritual eruptions
are unpent. releasing suppressed
and sleeping passions and meta
physical powers." The last chapter
In the booK tlencnoes inia experi-
ence very effectively, though here,
as elsewhere, I could not keep from
IhtnKing, -- Ol), HOW an American
writer with newspaper experience
would havewritten this!"

"FOREVER WANDERING"
by Ethel Mannln
(Erl Dutton Co.)

There Is no such thing as a bad
travel book.

There may be poorly written
travel books, although smart
publishersof 1035 are not likely to
publish them. One is not likely to
pick up u modern traveller's story
without doing one of two things
either wishing to go to the country
hu telU of, or glad,ba can't go. In
either case the book can be called
a successfrom the reader's point

tr i m i ? 99

Broadway kaonaoaer

of vlow

Chief Attraction Of
Ethel Mannln's book will belong

in the latter class so far as most
American-- readers are concerned.
And in this rospect,it'fs well worth
reading. No, use in wearing your
self out hungering tosco placesyou
would hot like if you could sec
them, although you can be in-

formed aboutthem.
Mrs. Mannln is nn Englishwoman

With a cultivated tnsto for beer nnd
wines and' a flair for nlcklne un her
typewriter nnd suitcases andgoing
off to odd corners of Europe to
live for a few months. Her motto
la: "I cannot rest from travel."

She wroto "All Experience,"
which her friends liked well enough
to suggest that she do another
book. This time she had done Cen
tral Europe, Russia, Ireland, with
episodes of England thrown in for
padding.

Tho strangepart about her travel
Is that she never seemsto llko what
sho sees. .For travelers who have
seen the some places and felt tho
sameasMrs. Mannln, it Is probably
refreshing to read tho unadulter
ated truth about westAustria, Vien-
nese parties, dirty Irish villages.
But for the greatmajority of people
who travel through the pages of
book for thrills "Forever Wander
ing" will bo a sourceof puzzlement
and hcadshaklng over poor Mrs.
Mannln's plight.

The section devptcd tp Ireland In-

terested mo most of all. Ono had
the feeling that it was neither In
dignation, bad weather nor too
much that in-
fluenced the writer in her point of
view.

Chaptersof "Forever Wanderlne"
reach heights nnd sink to denths.
iiuu reviewer snouia llKe to see
tho author do somethingdifferent
in mo way or travel books some
thing along the line of "While
Rome Burns." If her experiences
do not all deal with barsand homo
sexuals, she should be able to dupll
cate such chanter as" iilaa Di.r'
In widely varying experiences, and

City

R. F. D.

Long known as producersof the
best musicals Warner Bros, have
Bet a new high standardin "Brood
way Gondolier," which will have Its
first local showing today at the
Rttz Theatre.

Tho plcturo Is really much more
than a musical film. Possessedof
an engagingstory and a different
one a romantic setting that re-

unites the popular stars of "Gold
Diggers of 1033," Dick Powell and
Joan Blondcll, catchy tunes nnd
hilarious comedy, It Is delightfully
presentedby an all-st- cast which
also Includes Adolphe Mcnjou and
Louise Fazcnda.

Powell and Miss Blondel! ngaln
prove to bo nn Ideal screen
coup'e. and Miss Fazenda and
Adolphe Menjou render outatand
Inn comedy performances that
caused endlesspeals of laughter.

Tho story revolves about Dick
Powell, as a New York taxlcab
driver, In to launch up-

on a singing career. In this ambi
tion he is aided by Menjou who
convlnclncly portrays a broken
down Italian musical teacher.

The story moves In whirlwind
fashion from busy Manhattan to
dreamy Venice where Powell Is

pressed Into service ns a gondo
lier. Miss Fazenda nnd Joan
Blondell aro encounteredhere0by
the erstwhile cab driver nnd tutor,
and the lovo interest is started.

Returning to New York in the
guise of a real gondolier, Powell
becomes an overnight sensation
on tho radio, but gets into diffi-
culties when his rival, a part
played by Wlll'am Gargan, threat-
ens to expose the fro1"!.

Tho climax sees ine romantic
entanglements nil straightened
out, but how this comes about is
what furnishes a most unusual
finish for this extremely enjoy
able piece of screen entertainment

turn out a book of universal np--
pea! that readers would enjoy, no
matter where they lived, or how lit-

tle or ho wmuch they had traveled,
O. R. P.

Will There Be Another World War

Will RooseveltAnd TheNew Deal Survive

-

Texas

Daily

State.
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tho four principals in the
cast, flno portrayals arej
furnished by Gargan,Grant

Hobart Cavanaugh,
Barbtcr, JunoTravis and Bob Mur-
phy, i-- '

In addition to this fine array of
talent, there aro three groups of '

radio hnadllncra in tho picture,' tho
Four Mills Brothers, Ted
with his nationally famous orches-
tra, and the Canovd Family, off of
whom Join tho singing star, Dick
Powell, In ably presenting the fas-
cinating music of tho ace song-writi-

team, Warren and Dublin.
"Broadway Gondolier" was film-

ed from a screen play by Warren
Duff and Slg Hcrzlg based on a
story by the latter with E. Y, Haf-bur-g

and Hans Kraly.
It was directed by Lloyd Bacon.
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Theweeks and months aheadare packed with news possibilities. Will Italy and
Ethiopia soon be at war? Will other nationsof Europeand Africa be draggedin-

to tile conflict? Now that part of the New Deal hasbeen declaredunconstitution-
al, what will happen to the AAA, to the Wagner Act? What will Iiappen to
Hitler and Mussolini and theother dictators of Europe, and to Ilucy Long, the dic-

tator of Louisiana? Another presidentialrace.Is in the offing, with threatsof a
third party? Will Roosevelt and the New Ijjeal survive? Is the constitution
threatenedby governmental policies? What incoming next? These and many
other questions,being answered daily in the news, make it imperative that you
keep up with each day's developments.

The Herald, through its membership In tlfo Associated Press, world's largest and
most dependable news-gatheri- agency, faithfully provides you with the means of
keeping up with the developments and at bargain prices.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT YOUR HERALD
EVERY DAY WITH THE WORLD IN ITS PRESENT UN-

SETTLED CONDITION.

SUBSCRIBENOW --- DON'T WAIT

Big Spring Daily Herald
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TIIE HERALD COSTSONLY SIXTY CENTS PERMONTH OR FD7TEEN CENTS
PER WEEK DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME DAILY.

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO TO GET IT STARTED IS TO CALL THE OFFICE BE-
FORE THREE O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING AND YOU WDLL GET THAT DAYS
ISSUE.

Biff Spring Daily Herald,
Biff Spring,
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" Pressure--Mr.
Gloss doesn't think the ad-

I ministration outsmarted him. But
1 tho Inside story reveals that his

I.

toeA .resorted to duplicity and pros-cur-e

when tho fight carao to a
Bhowdown.

Henry Stcagall of Alabama, who
bandied the bill for the White
House,pretendedto balk at chang-
es demandedby tho Glass coterie.
"X don't dare take this bill back
to tho house," ho moaned In con-
ference sessions. "They'll tar and
feather, 'me for surrendering to the
senate." But when ho submitted
tho'final draft to tho house, he
vraiscd it as containing tho Ideas

'which tho house and tho president
had insistedupon.
Mr. Rooseveltintervenedperson-

ally when SenatorGlass Insistedon
tho provision permitting bonks to
underwrite security Issues. Writing
to tho senator.Mr. Rooseveltsaid
It was impossible to set up safe-
guards which would prevent pro-102- 9

abuses. "Plcaso accept this
nrlnrlnln (of no underwriting) on
tho advice of an experienced law--

I ycr ana ousincss man wno win oyer
! . -- . tt...4 -- A t

remain your nucgiiuimm """iwroto tho president. The excerpt
t BhowB how deeply Mr. Roosevelt

feels on this question.As a certain
senator says, "He must hate Dan
era."

Tnctful
t An unrelated chapter In the Mc- -

r Intvro-Roblnso- n hobnobbing adven
ture Illustrates now dangerousu
Is for members of a reform admin-
istration to accept food and drink

'. ,Xrom back-slappi- lobbyists.
I When B. B. Robinson,the A. G.
'

& E. lobbyist appearedbeforo the
House tftules Committee for a se-

cret preliminary examination he
told all. With p. defiant air he fur- -

. nlrhcd tho commlttco with the
names and connections01 lniiu- -

entlal friends in tho social and po-

litical world at Washington. He
listed nromlnent democruMc law
yers, lobbyists, politicians and of-- (

flclals as his wining, dining ana
dancing guests.

He apparently sought to Irnpress
bis inquisitors with tho Idea that
he was not a man to be pressed
too far lest he drag down others.
3ut Chairman O'Connor and oth
er members good fellows all
BPlked'hls plan. When he took the
witness stand for tho public hear
ing they studiously refrained from
asking Mr. Robinson about his po
llclcc-socl-al activities.

r

Policy
Tho senate'slast-minu- te flare-u- p

over neutrality legislation marked
' tho beginning of a new American
' attitude toward the rest of the
world. Everybody on the inside
brands tho action as historic and
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Tho state departmentbas lobbied
behind tho scenes for months to
block any legislation which would
tie tho president'shandsby making
mandatory a general arms embar
go In ovont of war. Tho adminis
tration wanted discretionary power
so .that it could exert lnflucnco for
peace along with the lcaguo or ari
Anglo-Frenc- h entente.To that end
It brought pressure on Key Pitt-man- ,

chairman of the.SenateFor
eign Relations Commltteo and n
loyal democrat. But ho failed tho
Whlto House. Then tho ndmlnls
tratlpn induced tho House Judlcl
orv Commltteo to report out mcr
Innocuous McRoynolds resolution,
for licensing and publicity of all
arms shipments.

As In post-wn-r days tho wnlto
Houso and senatearo at odds over
our baslo, permanent foreign pol-

icy. Tho administration, like so
many predecessors,still believes
that tho United States has a men
mission to perform In behalf of)
world peace.Tho senate,cven more
so than in 1917, believes that wo
should mind our own business.

Friend
The nominationof George Sween

ey for a federal Judgeship In Mass-
achusettsin place of the lateJudge
Lowell attracted almost no notice.
But It had a special meaning for
those who are watching closely the '

Judiciary's anti-Ne-w Deal trend.
Mr. Sweeney Is only 39 years old
andprobably theyoungestfederal

Judge in tho country. Before 19321

he was a pal of James Roosevelt,)
tho presidents son, and an orig-
inal New Dealer in Massachusetts.
"JImmlo" spoko well of his political
efforts, and as a reward ho was
named an assistantattorney gener-
al by Homer Cummlngs. There is. a
Btory to tho effect thatMr. Sweeney
expected a much humblerpost but
that certain politicians were daz-
zled by his friendship with the
president'sson.

Therewere, of course, many can
didatesfor tho Lowell vacancy, In-

cluding veteran lawyers and some
state Judges. Mr. Sweeney has had
llttlo legal experience in recent
years and few"xpected him to
get tho Job. In fact, the president
turned down tho suggestiontwice
but finally acceded to the pleas
of tho attorney general, who would
like to see a few more New Deal-
ers on the bench.

Utilities
Congressional conferees on the

holding companybill won't discuss
their troubles publicly, but when
you talk to them privately they
blame PresidentRoosevelt for their
difficulties in getting throughsome
kind of a utilities bill.

At a critical Whlto House con-

ferenceMr. Roosevelt agreedto ac-
cept the mild regulatory measure
passed in the White House, al-
though he has denounced it for
weeks as too tame. He Insisted,
however, that tho confereesshould
assume responrIbillty for forcing on
him the choice of this compromise
or no bill at all. When senatead-
vocates of tho "death sentence"
learned of this strategy they re
fused to be a party to It. Worse
still, they promptly relayed the
president'splan to their friends,

Mr. Rooseveltthen withdrew his
offer to compromise. Senatorswho
had stood by him through the
fight got sore and all inside deals
were off. That's the explanationof
the confusingmoves on Capitol Hill.

Notes
Lambs gambolling In muttons

stocks on margin had better look
Lout Italy, as a debt defaulter,
can't borrow money In the United
states . . . But Missouri mules go
to the front on a cash basis . . .
Bankruptcy laws are stretched to
rescue sick railroads . . . Dozens
of private claimants are frantically

in
log-Ja-

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMUUIN .

Powers
In some ways the new

bill centralizes control of credit in
the Federal ReserveBoard, as ad-
vertised. But lp one Important re-

spect which has gono almost un--
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was silent throno. of Oklaho-nan-s watched tho transport funeral plane bearing, body

t Wiley was wheeled Into the hangar at his home airport at Oklahoma City.
the crowd gathered about the airport building. body was to be --aken to Maysvllle,
Dkla., where Post's parents reside, (Associated Press Photos)

noticed strikingly Increases pri-
vate banking influence.

Under the old federal reservelaw
the rules as to rcdlscountablocol-

lateral were rigid. types
of assets could be discounted at
the reservebanks andcertain oth-
ers could not. new law Ilex- -
lble. Almost any kind of asset is
now legally eligible for rediscount
provided the reserve bank is will-
ing. What used to bo a matter of
definition Is now a matter of dis
cretion.

Who will exercise that discretion?
Chiefly the presidents (as now
called) of the regional reserve
bankswho will be selected ashere
tofore by .the private bankers.The
reserveboard has some say In the
mattcr-b- ut not much. It's possible
that these powors
may turn out as significant In con
trolling credit In tho long run as
the much more publicized open
market operations.

BIG

itoi.whjf?

Certain

The New York banks are reason
ably satisfied with the tanking bill
as It finally turned out at least to
the point where theres no more

of secession from the federal
reservesystem. Lay observersmay
debate who really won the war
Roosevelt of Glass or Kcclcs or
Steagall.The bankers know It was
Glass and tho fact that the

was willing to acceptthe situ-
ation gracefully makes theoutlook
still brighter from their angle. As
predictedhere,tho only concessions
Glass yielded In conferencewere

on items set up for
lobbying for bills caught the"18 P"Tose of being knockeddown

banking

presi-
dent

(such as the securities undcrwrlt--1
n g prlvllet'o for commercial

banks). What financial men called
the "major horrors" havebeen elim-
inated.

of " these was the spector of
political control of reserve bank
policies as to purchase of govern-
ment securities. original Eccles
bill gave plenary authority to the
reserveboard alone dominated by

GOSPEL MEETINGS
the CHURCH of CHRIST

.srJIAi--
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FORREST R. WALDR0P

Preaches Pure,Simple .

WORD OF GOD
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the secretaryof treasury. Now the tcrested.
secretary off tho board and gov
ernors of regional banke (chosen
by bankers) have five votes out of
twelve a strong minority that
might easily swing a majority.

Of course it's taken for granted
tha theseven presidentsof the new
reserveboard to bo named, by the
president next February will be
selected for their sympathy with
New Deal ideas on finance. But fi
nancial leadersexpect them to
grow more and more independent

assuming they are high caliber
men as time goes on and they
realize they hold Jobs not
subject to political caprice. The
bankers don't mind losing control
themselves so much as long as po-

litical Washington doesn't get It
for keeps.

Gored
Another changefrom the original

bill which New York hails with
relief is that the governmentmust
now offer Its new securities in the
open market Insteadof having the
privilege of loading them directly
on the reserve banks at will. The
latter provision scared light wing
ers terribly. The ruinous German
inflation really got going when the
Germangovernmentstarted dump
ing its bonds on the Relchsbangin
carloadlots and tho bank user them
as a basis for Issuing paper,money.

New York Institutions still crab
In principle at deposit Insurance
premiumsbasedon total deposits
including federal deposits covered
by a separate reserve. It's unjust
confiscation and all sort of thing,
But the premium, rate has been cut
so low the dlsgruntlement has be-

come academic. The assessmentno
longer digs so deep as to Jeopardize
the big fellows' chancesof making
money.

Finally there is Congressman
Stcagall's "mightyvictory" on be
half of the state banks. They won t
be forced into the federal reserve
system until 1942 instead of 1937
as flrBt provided. That delays un
Iflcatlon of tho banking structure
which experts all agree should be
hastened.But here again It's only
a principle that's gored not the
big banks' personal ox. They re-

gret the alteration but they won't
get passionateabout It....
Stake

New York Insiders ore amused
by the clumsy overtures of British
spokesmen who hope to draw the
United States intc some plan for
stoppingItaly. They can't seo FDR
Invoking our resources nnd tne
lives of our citizens to make the
world safe for the British Era
plre.

Talk of humanitarian motives
hardly disguisesthe fact that our
"cousins" havea vital stake in the
Egyptian and Mediterranean sit-
uationsand that these mean as
much,to us ascroquet to a cat.. .
Hated '

Seldom has Tammany smother-
ed such agonized groans as when
its aldermen voted llko little men
to support Mayor LaGuardia'splan
for a popular referendum on a
municipal power plant for New
York.

The boys hated like the devil to
hurt such an old valued friend as
Consolidated Gas that way. But
they didn't dare balk. Their con-

gressmanJohn J. O'Connor has al
ready mado himself too conslcuous
in Washington-- as the utilities' pal
to court any more of thatJUnd of
publicity.

Enlightened
Your correspondent's Washington

colleague Ray Tucker gets a
hand from Now Yorkers who read
his piece on Charles West the
presidents "ambassador to con
gress" in last week'sissue of "To-
day." They hod realized West was
Important but knew little or noth
ing about him. Now they ore in--1

section of,

Sidelights--
Herman Baruch Bernlc's broth

er did his best to soften the harsh
resolutionscondemningthe tax bill
offered by the Now York State
Clumber of Commerce . . . He
might as well have counselled mod
ernatlon to a monsoon . . . Steel
companieswill soon post thplr
fourth quarter prices unchanged
proof of n striking triumph for
NRA principles . . . Insiders ex
pect work relief expenditures to
show a startling Increase within
two months.

Coypright McClure Newspaper
Syndicato

t :

City
(Continued Fiom Page1)

16, against 15.
Moore For pensions 28, against

1; for commitment of insane 9.

against 12; for repeal 12, against
16; for amendment submission 8,

against 9, for probation 10, nguinst
9; for feo system abolition 11,
against 9; for free text books 11,

against 11.

'Don't Send
Me SongsT
Pleads Bing

Crooner Stars In Queen's
"Here Is My Heart"

Bing Ckosby, whose Paramount
picture, "Hero Is My Heart," comes
Sunday to tho Queen theater, is
going to be more careful about
what he says to Interviewersin the
future.

It seems that Crosby, In a re-

cent Interview, casually mentioned
what he considereda few simple
rules for tho writing of popular
songs. And the writer Just as cas
ually printed them.

The result was that a deluge or
unsolicited songs from all over the
country started coming to Crosby.
All of them, nccordlng to their
authors, followed his rules and
were destined to success if he
would only sing them.

"But, I can't," says Crosby, "pos--
Lslbly tend them. I don't dare. Some
ono of thesebuilding writers migni
accidentally 'steal' from anotl r
song. Id sing It and then where
would I bo?"

In "Hero Is My Heart," which
tho story of a romanco between an
aristocratic grand dutches and an
ardent millionaire crooner, Crosby
is supportedby Kitty Cat lisle, All-so- n

Sklpworth, Roland Young and
Reginald Owen, Frank Tuttle

KNTIUICS CLOSKI)
NEW YORIC, UP) With nearly

300 entries, the lists have been
Closed for the nationalsingles ten
nis championship which get un
der way at ForestHills next Thurs
day. "

The combing of men's singles,

Loper BeautyShop
Opening Specials

$3.50 Oil .Wave...2 for $5
55.00 Oil Wave....2 for $G

Free Bhampoo and get with
eachwave,
Miss' Welland, former instruc-
tor of Kast Texas College of
Beauty Culture, wlU be with us.

FORSAN, TE7CAS

To Battle It Out HereOn Tuesday
Evidently not content nt going

to a 30 mtnuto draw
bout. Buck Weaver, ring gentle-ma-n

from Indlnnn, nnd Don Hill,
actor rf Hollywood, Calif.,

win go ni u ngain mis wcck, mis
tlmo on the main event of tho Big
Spring Athletic Club's weekly mnt
card.

' Tho two boys, whoso form varies
as much as two wrestlers could,
gave the fansa good show by stick-
ing It out to tho limit last week
but their noxt bout will undoubted--

Shuna

Scout

camp,

"i.ii.u. llJ .,1..1,llrr--
seemed the ,'""'"'c-.nm.e- p'ay.B Zn','

man Hill the "P"" ." v? .' --
.Cr hrf.

the but
Lht the loader, well the .400 markthe drawn. Bvn .Jfnr tirnvldM

Despite the fact that ho uses
legal tactics and unpopular
among blenchcrltcs.Hill one
of thn best "musclo heads" ap-
pear herejtand should give Wenvci

he caft take.
The weapon lies

feet and he may Hill more
than he can handle with well
ryprtititil ,lrnt.llr.bu

back'P' "cate, they Wells

,,K',"'' W",ewrestles Mnfy
"'f

Rues Night." camper,
the Great

rncontholoc'.lrrng COWb2X'' ,In?1'?1n8'

event.
turning own for the
fnnfaro him apart

his last
raiser will begin

the WETjSFT

and

Below, McELVENNY
linnls

l'liblic l'lirks
At Orleuus

new Barnard
nnd Ralph

D. the
cipal men's doubles championship
of the nation Saturday when they
ueroatedWilliam nnd
Mctz, Memphis,

the finals the Na-
tional Public tennis tourney

women's singles
crowned

DelUe,
Lydla Kyscr, Buffalo, N.Y.,

brought
Batrd Friday

Dr.

women's singles nnd
tho 10-d- has

resulted record entry.
Fie Perry

world's player, will
along ieprenentntlves

France, Czechc-Slovak-la.

and Spain.
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Sirl ScoutsOn Last
Week-AtCam- p White

ai
Every a at when ho a second

b an mi iiiiii iimi a w "
chance to play tho part, nccOrdlng

Miss Gilchrist, dramatics
rounsclor nt Cnmp Mary White,

camp tho
mountnlns near Roswell, N. M.

Is one of the most
popular
Gilchrist says, becauso everyone

GREENBERG

1935 home
Under
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alternate nights, each unit dropped two points .370.
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and suit
scmi-wlndu- p bring dramollxai Mlss Fern spending

popular Johnny La Rue.
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Another traditional night Is
"Mexican Night"

selfsamecostumes used on any
nights aro In a

different manner immediately
brcomc serapes, mantillas or na
tive shirts.

ChristmasNight'' Is anotherwel- -

program. Presents
one, In handicraft classes arc
given the reo 'i-- j Santa
to camperSjnll of whom to
rcprcscntrChrlstmaspresents,them
selves.

"Scouts' Own" programs are
dearest to tho of campers

It Is ot this time that have
inspirational their Sun
day nctlvlty. "Princess Aglavalne'
may be Just a freckled, lanky girl,
but assumes gown
and train, attains poise,
grace, nnd mannerof the real prin

who lives In her heart,
brings to life royalty therein.

Scouts In camp from Big Spring
are Jehetta Dodge Vivian Fer-
guson.

Miss Paulino Sullivan, accom-b- y

her mother, Mrs. T. B. Sulli-
van, left Filduy Nashville,
Tcnn , to visit until Sept. 3.

Mrs. llowo left Saturday by
plune Foit Worth after vlslt- -

i, ing past week with her
ents, ur. ami t--. u. iMiingicn.
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Cane 2.25
CaneSeatMaple Rockers2.95
High Back CaneSeat

3.95
Heavy Duty

4.95
Solid Oak,

3.25
Solid Qak,Living Room

6.75

6.50
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NEW YORK, UF)-H- ank (Jreen-ber-g,

the run king of the
major leagues of his cir-
cuit In scoring, In run and
two-bas- e hitting, to C'haU

the Leaguebat
ting title during the past week

child heart,! tie for

adding Just one point
to his average. Jumped up
fourth place a deadlock with
Buddy Myer of Washington, who

on top a week ago. They both
had .313 averages after Friday's
games and six points behind
Joo Vosmlk of Cleveland, who re--
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Ardena CleansingCrean .... $1

ArdenaSkin Tonic 85c

ArdenaVolva Cream,or, for dry
skins. Orange Skin Cream .... $1

Never beforo have wo

been able to offer you

such an amazingchoice

of beautiful rugs and carpets!

Whatever size, color schemeor
pattern you want wo have It

for you. And whatever pries

.you pay, wo promise you last
ing beautyand value.

ON
R.oekers

Rockers
Hardwood

Rockers
Sewing:

Rockers

Rockers
Beautiful Windsor

Rockers

BATTING

waocZi

radiant
ovelinessl

WS
BARROW'S

FEATURES RUGS AND

ROCKERS TIMS WEEK

EVERY ROCKER SALE
Spring Steel Lawn

Rockers 7.95

SpringFilled Living
Room Rockers 6.95

Wicker Rockers 9.95
Upholstered Damask

CoveredRockers
SpringFilled Up-

holsteredRockers
PeriodR.ockers
Phoenix Rockers

(the Finest)
SEE WINDOWS

Groenbcrg,

(licuti

f .6.95

....10.95
I.I. , i'l.iD

from 16.95

Barrow Furniture Co.
HftonD M

tei
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Published Sunday mornlni na tach
Weekday afternoon except Saturday, by

uio BrniNO neitALD. inc.
JOB W OALPHAITn rubllUier

, NOTICE TO BUnSCnlCERS
Subscribers desiring their addresseschang-
ed will please Mate In their communication
both the old ana new addresses.

Ottlce 110 East Third St.
Telephones. 728 and W

SuMrrlrillon Relet
Daily Herald

, "Mnlli Carrier
One Tear (3 01) 18 00
Six Months S3 15 MM
Three Uonths ........ l SO .75
One Month ... 80 K

National neprrscntrllrra
Texas Bally rrcM '.eague. Mercantile

nank Bldi. Dallas. Texas, Lathrop Bide
Kansas City. Mo, 110 N Michigan Ave
Chicago. 870 Lexington Are. New York.

This paper's tint duty 1 to print all
the news tint's tit to print nonettly and
fairly to all, unbiased by any considera-
tion, teen Including Its own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing ur reputation ot any
person, llrm or corporation which may
appear in any Issue ot this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
the attention ot the management.

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
nay occur further than to correct It the
next Issue after It It brought t their at-
tention and In no caie do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received by them
for actual space covering tht error. The
right It rvserred to reject or edit til ad-
vertising copy All advertising ordert are
acceptedon this basis only
MEMBER OF TIIE ASSOCIATED PRFSR
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dUpatehet credited to It or not otherwise
credited In thlt paper and also the local
newt published herein All right for re-
publication, of special dispatches are also
reserved.

TAX CUT
To our desk comes tho total city

valuations for tax purposes. It Is
listed as $5,913,356 as approved by
the commission, an Increase of
$215,495, or 3 65 per cent. Refresh
ing Is the fact that only $83,234
of this Is addedto the real estate
burden and that" the remaining por
tion is for personalproperty here-
tofore not on rolls. Best of all, how
ever, is the-- action of the commis-
sion In cutting the tax rate from
$1.50 to $1.30. In "other words the
city is increasing valuations 3.65
per cent, cutting the tax rate, 13.4
per cent. When it all conies out,
taxes have been reduced in the
aggregateby 10 p'er cent. Examine
figures and you will be convinced
that tho cut is tjased on sound
business, too. That ought to ease
some people's tax pains.

a

ST. TMTl. LUTIIKHAN

Rev.W. G. Buchschacher,Pastor.
Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. in. Sermon topic:

"The Gospel of JesusChrist"
Next Sunday the pastor will de

liver his farewell sermon, leaving
soon afterwards for Temple where
he has accepted a pastorate.

s
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1934 CHEVROLET
PICK-U- P

Completely Reconditioned

1933 CHEVROLET
PICK-U- P

Completely Reconditioned

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Phofle 636

MODERN SIIOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

Your PatronageAppreciated

Courteous, Efficient Service
North Facing Court House

Holt Suumake
Advertising
(Successor Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car-

Bulletins
Phone

Thentrn

Woodward

:

mid

Coffee

Main at 4th

to
Gold Leaf

1369
RHt Bldg

AttorneysHit-Lnt-o
General Practice In All

Courts
Third Floor

Petroleum Bide.
l'Jiono 501

Bonus Veto, Lobby Quiz Mail, From
Home Mark SecondLongest Session

By WIIXIAM S. W1HTB
WASHINGTON OP) Tho presi

dent of tho United States, his
shoulders squared, ntands beforo
tho congress'and says "no" to tho
soldlei.--' bonus.

Senators havo trooped over frbm
their side of tho capltol to sit with
the representativesto hear tho mes-
sage. Thcro is n touch of tho gala
In the atmosphere,as the spring
sunstrikes lights in the gay dresses
of the women, but tho president's
usually mobile face Is still with
solemnity. History Is being mado
hero In tho old hall of tho houso of
representatives.It is the first time
that a chief executive of this coun
try has gono personally to capltol
hill to deliver a veto verbally and
In the face of big majorities In
both houses.

Big SceneOf Session
This unprecedentedscene, going

back to a sunny day last May was
the dramatic highlight of tho long,
weary first sessionot the 74th con
gress, now ended.

The president, elect behind tho
clerk's desk in the well of tho
house, finishes his address.

I am thinking," he says, "of
those who died In the cause of
America here andabroad ... I am
thinking of tho widows and or
phansof all of them; I am think-
ing of five millions of Americans
who with their families, aro today
In dire need ... I am thinking
not only of tho past, not only of
today, but of the years to come . .

.believe tho welfare of the nr
tlon, as well as .tho futuro welfare
of the veterans,wholly justifies my
disapproval of this measure."

Thero is applause,not thunder
ous, and Mr. Roosevelthas not left
the building beforetheroaro shouts
of "Vote, Vote!" Overwhelmingly,
the house overrides tho veto, but
the senatelater sustainsit.

A Memorable Protest
Tho scene changesto the senate,

on May 20. Dennis Chavez, senator
from New Mexico succeeding tho
late Bronson Cutting, is escorted
into the chamber to take the oath.
As he comes down the aisleon the

n of his colleague, Senator
Hatch, five senate liberals, their
faces white, their eyes moist, leave
tho chamber one by one. White--
haired and benign, Johnson of
California and fatherly Norrls of
Nebraska led the way. Nyo of
North Dakota, LaFOllette of Wis-
consin and Shipsteadof Minnesota
follow. The veteran Borah of Idaho
already has absented himself. It
was a silent but startling protest
ngalnst tho earlier efforts of the
administration to defeat Cutting.

Back to the house, which left
PresidentRoosevelton two notable
issues the bonus and themeasure
for dissolution of "unnecessary"
utility holding companies for an
other great movement In a session
now closed. A vote is coming on
the president's demand for dls
solution. There are strong under
currents.

The ballot is taken by "tellers."
First come those favoring dissolu
tion. They pass in a confused, wav
ering line down an aisle between
two members who tap them, count
them one by one. It appearsearly
that a much bigger line is forming
to go through the tellers later In
opposition to the bill. Then tall
SpeakerByrns, who doesn't have
to vote, hits the trail in behalf of
the administration. Administration
men strike up applause, boitio shout
and whistle. The oppositionists
walk on, unimpressed.The presi
dent loses in the vote.

Toward PermanentLaws
It was a sessionof sharp issues,

of flaring investigations, and the
longestsince the second sessionof
the 67th congress,which closed Sep
tember 22, 1922, after 292 days.
Bills Introduced went well above
the central theme of recovery and
reform. The greatest measuresof
the session banking, social secur-
ity, wealth taxation, power regu
latlon stood close to the heart of
the Roosevelt plan for a changed
social order. Save for the four-b- ll

lion-doll- ar work-reli- ef bill, nearly
every major proposal was toward
permanent legislation, whereas be-

fore emergency action had been
the chief goal.

It was a session, too, of "write
or wire your congressman,"with'
out known parallel. Before the sea
ote's vote refusing American ad'
herence to the world court, mes-
sengerboys Btaggercd under piles
of telegrams estimated to have
totaled more than 40,000 as a re-

sult of radio appeals for and
against the court.

Toward tho close, adjournment
was the center of conversation
among membersthemselves. A few
"plaed hookey." Most wanted to
go home. Privately, they complain
cd that tho country was tiring of
them. They wanted to get away, to
build political fences, to sea old
friends. But most of all tired,
sometimes angry and befuddled
and not physically up to standard

they wanted only to rest. (End
Advance.)

CIGARETTES

2 Packagesfor 29c

CLYDE TINGLE
News StaMl at the Lyric

i
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TheBig Spring
Week

Cotton "Pains, Surfaces,
Schools, Too Close

Home

Except for a little excitement
arising out of the constitutional
amendmentelection Saturday and
rain visiting part of the county on
Thursday, tho past week has been
exceptionallyquiet.

Up in Washington an announce
ment was mado Friday which pro-
duced repercussionshere. It was
tho nlno cent cotton loan pro-
nouncement. The nine cent feature
shook cotton producers,somewhat,
but not nearly so much as the shak-
ing they got from a 'break in the
market.

At one time losses amounted to
about $4 50 per bale. Figure that
Howard county will gin something
Deuer than 20,000 bales. Thus you
see $100,000 shllpplng away from
the farmers.

iteason ior tne nine cent an
nouncementis that tho AAA fin

i

ally arrived at the point preceding
boards and agencies had come unto
when they sought to peg prices by
loans. It began to p!lo up a huge
surplus at a price In excess of tho
market. Naturally AAA could not
sell without loss or depressingthe
market. To offer a 12 cent loan
when the market was around 11
cents would bo tantamount to offer
ing to buy cotton at a cent per
pound above tho market. The an--:
nouncementwas the first ctreat
from this policy.

Surfacing of two Important
highways through Howard
county seemsto be approaching
a reality after years of dream-
ing. Last week the highway
commissionaccepteda bid for
double surfacing of 11 miles of
road east. The stale highway
commission made public what
Its agents havebeen saying for
some time; it has plans com-
plete for surfacing two ends of
highway No. 0 and will let con.
tracts soon for construction as
a federal aid project.Thesetno
developmentsshould givo How-
ard county and Big Spring hope
and cheer.

Mexican ward school opened Mon-
day and had about a 25 per cent
Increase'innumberenrolled. Should
such a condition occur when the
remaining schools of tho city open
a weeK nence, inings will bo In a
pretty mess. First thero will bo a
shortageof teachers.Second thore
will be a shortageof space.If Big
Spring continues to grow as it
seems It will, people might as well
become reconciled to tho fact that
there is going to arise an urgent
need for more buildings, and equip
ment.

Taxpayershere ought to be gen
uinely thankful. Tho county ap-
parently Is going to maintain Its
low 50 cent rate and still remain
In sound condition. Tho city com-missi-

voted to slice the municipal
rate 20 cents,driving tho rate down
to 130. Tho city cut also allows
for reduced income and Is made
With sound business principles In
mind. Commendation Is duo the
two local governmentalagencies.

The county school board lost
week authorizeda bus run from
'three rural school districts to
bring high school ktudeiits here.
Sooner or later this is going to
become u prevalent practice.It
is probably that they may nut
always be brought to Dig
Spring, but rather to a central
consolitlated school. This may
seem tar-fetch- to some, but
ctentuaNyit U coming.
rRfpIcy's Bellev6 It or Not tyniU--

History Likely
To TakeNote Of

Latest Congress
cated feature carried a sketch of
a swing in Nat Shick's back yard
this week. Scores of Big Spring
peoplo seemed surprised. They
knew the swing was here all the
tlmo but saw nothing particularly
remarkable about it until it gained
national mention. That is just an
exampi o of hundreds ot other
things hereabout.We are so close
to them, we do not see them. Often
we let our "acres of diamonds" go
unscratched.

Mention of the garbageIssue
In the columns of this paper
lost week seems to have sort of
revived tho matter. Those Mho
had taken a lead in passingpe-
titions asking the passage of
an ordinancearo now back on
the Job. There Is this much
about it Sooner or later, Install-
ation of on adequate garbago
service Is going to bo a rael
necessity If it Is not now. In
the interest of sanitation this
ought to bo given 'serious
thought.

There are three types of people.
Ono Is dead long before he dies;
another is dead when he dies; a
third goes right on living after he
dies. Happily the beloved Will Rog-
ers and Wiley Post belong to the
last class.Rogers'wit and common
philosophywill long remain a part
of American tradition. Post's dar
ing achievementwill long remain
a challenge to future pioneers of
the air. The world will always think
of them at their best.

Broicn And Blue Prevail
In British Leather Field

LONDON UP) Browns andbluet
sampledIn various types of leather,
are the most prominent shades on
tho British color council's leather
card recently publishedfor autumn
and winter.

To assureperfect color harmony
between dresses, shoes, gloves and
handbags, the leather tones are
carefully matchedwith tho textile
sliadca promoted for the coming
season.

Musical terms aro used for the
namesof the new stocking tints on
tho hosiery card. "Caprice," "al
legro," "symphony" and "romance"
represent tho four grayish-brow- n

shadesshown In the selection.

Merle Grace Choatewho hasbeen
attending business collego at San
Angelo Is visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. M, Chodtc.

By BYRON TRICE
(Chief of Bureau, the Associated

Press, Washington)
Thcro are at least a half-doze- n

reasons why history is likely to
take special notes of the 1935 ses
sion of congress.

Consider the ambitious propor
tions of some of the monuments
erected in eight months, of parlia-
mentary struggle: '

The social security program, the
wealth taxes. The $4,800,000,000 re--
Ucg appropriation. The stroke at
tho utility holding companies. The
labor relations act. The prohibition
against gold and processing tax re
covery suits.

Unlike the temporary buttresses
set up by the first Rooseveltcon
gress, most of thesemonumentsare
designed to stand for all time. The
president and congress have at-
temptedto America, noth
ing less.

Whether the accomplishndents of
the session mean tho salvation of
the country as some say or the
ruination of tho cpuntry as others
say they still remain accomplish
ments or an extraordinary. , ner--
haps of an epochal, caliber.

Aims of New Laws
It is not easy to arrive at an In- -

elusive phrase, which both sides
will accept, to describe the general
effect of this legislative program
as a whole. Examining the meas
ures one by one, however, certain
common characteristics stand out

One group of the new laws tends
unquestionablytoward greater cen
tralization of power in the federal
government Another group alms
frankly at a levelling of the eco
nomic structure, under that strong
er central government by taking
away from those,who have and add
ing to the security of thoso who
have not.

To the first group belong the re-
lief policy of this congress, and the
policy of closing the door to recov-
ery suits which might hamper the
government in executing the eco
nomic changesit desires.

To tho second group belong the
social security program, tho wealth
taxes, the utility act, and the New
Deal for labor relations which was
urged by organizedlabor as a guar-
anteeof greater securityand better
living for workers.

It would seem beyond dispute
that, by and large, congress has
Deen moving toward a Boclal and
economic system closely governed
by regulatory mcasuecs from
Washington, and responsive In
many ways to wliat President
Roosevelt has colled 'the very

WestTexas' Finest Outdoor Arena

WRESTLING
Across From Crnnford Hotel

TUESDAY-8:-30 P. M.
A FIGHT PROM GONG TO GONG!

MAIN GO
KUCK WEAVER VS. DON HILL

SEMI FINALS
JOHN LARUE VS, TIGER MOORE

SPECIAL
CUFF CHAMBERS VS. BOB CUMMJNGS

Admission) JUs SMe Mc, Genr4 Mc, raalteat an mmX Ha

sound public policy of encouraging
a wider distribution ot wealth."

A Precedent
How such a venturo turns out

will be a. matter for history, but
It Is possible that future genera-
tions may bo Interestedin this ses-
sion for still another reason.

Besides passing laws, it set a
precedent Faced with a supreme
court decision which struck nt tho
supports of its legislative philoso-
phy, congress went along with a
presidential leadership which ad-
vised passageof legislation regard-
less of doubts as to Its

At a moment when even many
friends of tho administration felt
sure AAA would bo declared un
constitutional, for Instance, a law
was passed enlargingand strength
ening AAA.

Tho p recedentof bringing about
such a situation may stand, in the
end; as oneof the most conspicuous
of the sessions monuments.

Gigantic Chorus Of
School Children To
FeatureCentennial

DALLAS, Texas. Massed by
thousands,school children of Toxas
will sing in chorus at the Texas
Centennial Exposition here next
year. The first program will be
Saturday afternoon,Juno 13, when
10,000 children from the public
schools of the state will give a re
cital in the Athletic Stadium at
Centennialpark.

Thesesingers will be selected by
contestsconductedIn every public
school of tho state. The winners
will be sent to Dallas and ail will
have been specially trained In
choral work. The contests and the
stagingot the chorusare being ar--

1 ranged by L. A. Woods of Austin,
state superintendentof education.

On Emancipation day, June 19,
Negro school children of the state
will also be heard In chorus. It Is
expected that at least 10,000 will
be chosen to appear In Dallas
through contestsstaged In tho Ne
gro schools of the state.

High school Choral and Glee
Clubs of Texas will come to the
Texas Centennial Exposition In
October and 6,000 high school
singers will appear In the stadium
on October IS, These white high
school choral club memberswill be
followed a few days later by the
same number of singers selected
from Negro high schools.

On October 1 bands and orches-
tras of Texas high schools will
visit the exposition. Three thousand
musicians will perform In unison
at a massedconcert This will be
one of the largest gatherings of
high school musicians ever staged
In America.

CanoeVoyageOn Pacific
RepeatsAncestors'Flight

SYDNEY, Australia UP) Retrac-
ing the canoeroutebf his ancestors
Prof. Peter H. Buck, formerly of
Yale University, now ethnologistat
Bishop Museum, Honolulu, his dup-
licated an epic feat

More than 600 years ago, his
Maori forebears,driven out by

wars, were forced across
the Pacific from Ralatea, In
French Oceania, to New Zealand.

Prof. Buck, of Maori descent, is
regarded as one of the foremost
authorities on Polynesia, Ho had a
career as doctor, soldier and cab!
net minister in New Zealand be
fore acceptinghis post in Honolulu

a

Maintenance ot towing service
for stalled automobiles on the San
Francisco-Oaklan- d bay bridge 21

hours daily is provided In a bill
passed by the California state

Next

Waldrop Begins

EMPIRE
GAS

Ministry Here,
Starts Meeting

Forrest R. Waldrop begins his
work with the Church ot Christ as
minister horo Sunday by starting
an eight day revival.

Waldrop comes to Big Spring
from Ardnibre, Oltla., where ho hncf
Bervcd as local minister for two
years,

Two services will bo conducted
daily, ouo nt 1 0a. m. and theother
at 8:15 p. m. Evening services will
be held in tho open just south of
the church building nt Fourteenth
and Main Bttccts,

Among subjects to be discussed
by Waldropare: "God Has Spoken,"
Sunday: "How Many Roads to
Heaven?,"Monday; "Establishment
of the Church," Tuesday. "New
Testament Court Trial," Wednes-
day; "Holy Spirit in Conversion,"
Thursday; "Why tho Church of
Christ Does not Use Instrumental
Music," Friday; "What the Church
of Christ Believes," Saturday; and
"For God or the Devil, Which?"

Waldrop succeedsMclvln J Wise,
who has accepted a call to an Abi
lene church.

Will's Home Town

.Every Cewity

Liked Designation;
Hoped He'd Settle

CLAREMORE, Okla. UP) Will
Rogers' homo town was always
pround of Its designation.

Peoplo of Clarcmore always hop-

ed ho would eventually back
among them and makea perman
ent homo of Oologah, his ranch
hear In the last few years,
records show, he had been acquir-
ing additional acreage near his
ranch. Ho kept his farm in good
shapeat All times.

Friends of the famoushumorist
had visions of his creating a show
place where prominent persons
from all ever the world would be
entertained. He opposed construc
tion of the Grand river dam, fed-
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Irregular

CONVENIENCE

unmtmwtsfFtmf

Worth

FOOD

. TUESDAY

to FRIDAY

Inclusive

FraserWill Use GasFor All
Her Demonstrations:

Gas Rangesfor perfect automatic
heatersfor perfecthot waterser-

vice; Elcctrolux for per-

fect refrigeration.

Fuel

Iii Howard Home"

come

here

Is More Than

tlon, becausaIt would havo inun-
dated soma of his land.

Ho had a way ot rcturnlng'hcra
from time to time unannounced,
alighting at tho airport namedfor
him. The leading hotel here also
was named nftcr him, and at night
his namo in electric lights could
seen from afar,

On his visits hero ha took do- -'

light in hobnobbing with 'oldcrqn;
Everyono knew Mm, aridjiio

had a good word for cviryone.Sj.ra
was proud of tho fact th5L his
greatgrandmotberwas a full-bloo- d

ed Cherokee.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Kin Barnott and son have
gono to-- Dallas with Mr. and Mrs.
Rcyford Nicholson. Mrs. Nichol-
son, Mrs Barnett's sister, camo
through Blc Spring enrouto homo
with Mr. Nicholson on their honey
moon trip in Mexico and visited
hero a short while. Mrs. Barnett
Is visiting her mother In Dallas.

Guy Tamsltt, Kin Barnett G. C.
Choate and Roland Swartxenbach
left Thursday tor Don Martlne,
Mexico on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, ac
companied by Mrs. ConstanceMc- -
Entire, returned Friday night
from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Crawford who
havo been living in Big Spring for
tho past 8 years, aro -- moving to
Abilene. Mr. Crawford has ccn
with the Texas Oil company; ho
has recently accepteda Job with,
tho Sinclair people.

Miss Inez Sellers returned Thurs-
day night from a month's trlp.ty
San Diego when she a Sul
Ross Collego room mate. Two oth-
er Sul Ross friends were thero for
a week for a houso party. Enrouto
home Miss Sellers visited In Los
Angeles and El Paso.

Jean Conley left Saturday after-
noon for Abilene to visit her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. W. Conley.

eral project proposed for this sec-- ReadTile jElerald Wailt-A(!- i

coolcing;

L. KRIST
SAN ANGELO TAILOR

Will be at tho

Crawford Hotel
Three Days, Beginning

Wednesday, August 28th

To Take Measurementsanil
Ordersfor

HandTailoredSuits
Select; ,onr own material from the newestImported and domes
tic nn-tto- ianrics. lirlglit colors, novelty weaves, exclusivepatterns and reliable qualities. We try on all suits beforefin-
ished.

Whetheryou are tall, short, thin, or stout a Krist tail-
ored suit will give you a perfect fit.
Mr. Krlst will be nt tho Crawford Hotel for a few daysthis week.
Phone or call for an appointment

DELIVERIES AT CUSTOMERS

L KRIST .

SAN ANGELO'S MERCHANT TAILOR

Gas Is More Than It Costs

Ladies, Be Sure to Attend the

LECTURES BY DR. FRASER
HEALTH EXPERT

Dr.

gas water

gas refrigerators
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. Ifi. ROSE A. FRASER

Dr. Fraser Says That Gas Is The Most Economical and Most
Perfect

Prizes Will Be Given Eacii Day, Willi a Grand Prize tho Last Day

(SEl? SOUTHERN

Cat Worth It Costs
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Daily Herald SILHOUETTE CONTEST
$25 IN CASH PRIZES THE WINNERS $25 IN CASH PRIZES

1
.atC'ttyyffivW

Elmo Wasson
Elmo Wesson's Men's Store

"MEN'S WEAK OF
CHARACTER"

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBv

Shine Fhlllps C. W.
and rhlllps

"THREE STOKES"

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

Skilled Watcu Repairing

J. D. Elliot
Elliot's Lyric and Rltz Drugs

of Two of "THE
BIGGEST LITTLE STORES

IN TOWN"

L. R. Russell
, Union Club
"Where Friends Meet For

And

BBBBBBBBBBBBXBVQBBf

Fnt Allen
Allen Grocery

Mfi East Third
"A Usnnt 1'Jace to Tnulo"

Charles W. Corlcy
Firestone Sorvlco Stores

"GUM DIPPED"

IL C. Clay
Cleaners and

Hatters

Cleaning Process
Food for Clothes

Exclusive In Big Spring

Alfred R. Collins
Collins Bros. Drugs

THE CUT RATE DRUG
STORE

Sally Ann
Darby's Sally Ann Bakery
"Darby's Sally Ann Bread"

j B

Clyde Tingle
Tingle News Stand

The "Biggest LUUe New
Stnd Between Ft Worth

Mid El Paso"

FIRST PRIZE Mis. Elmo Wasson
SECOND PRIZE . . . i ,. . ., Mrs. Troy Giffford
THIRD PRIZE , JACK D. SMITH
FOURTH PRIZE . . VEDA ROBINSON
FIFTH PRIZE JOHN A. BODE
SIXTH PRIZE JACK M. NALL
SEVENTH PRIZE J. F. HALL

HONORABLE MENTION
MISS FRANCES COLE
MISS ANGILEE DAVIS
MRS. ROY GREEN

The who sponsored this contestand tho Dally Herald wish to thank all contestantsfor
their entries.
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Cunningham
Cunningham

FRIENDLY

Proprietor

Refreshments
Recreation"

DRI-SHEE- N

MRS.
MISS
MRS.
MRS.
MRS.

merchants
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"IT'S EASV TO PAY THE
V. A. Merrick SATISFACTORY UNI- -

"Watch the Fords Go By" VERSAL WAY"

Big Spring Motor

BBBBBBBBBuPtj1aJb

Odls Fetslck
Fetslck Tire Company

TEMPERED RUBBER"
Wear 'Em Out If You Can.
We Retread Almost Any

Make Of Tire

E. L. Gibson
J. W. Joiner

Gibson Office Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING FOR THE

OFFICE AND SCHOOL"

John L. Whltmlre
Whltmlre's Food Market

"DEPENDABLE"
The City'sFinestDelicatessen

"Complete One-Sto- p Food
Store"

What Wonderful Mattress Is
Blade Right In Big Spring on
the West Highway and by

.Whomlf
Westerner

Western Mattress Company

3. E. Fort
J. B. Vernon

"SQUARE DEAL. USED
CARS'

Company "A THE HEART BEST TOWN WEST TEXAS"

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIn

Bob Leo
1405 Scurry

L. E. Coleman
L. E. Coleman Electric &

llumblng
The Electricianand Plumber

Camp Coleman
Phone61 I'romnt Service

What Popular Actor Plays
the Lead In "Broadway Gon.
doliers" at Rltz Sunday
and Monday? What Is the
Temperatureat this theatreT

WIHIaiu Powell
70 Degrees

.dflBBBBBBBBBBBv

E. L. Newsom
W, Newsom
J. O. Newsom

Grocery A Market
WUe Wire

Xcoaowtse
Save and Thrive

KPvbKjCSbbb,

Lynn Harrcll
"SERVICE AS GOOD

THE CAR ITSELF"
l'ART OF OF THE IN

Co.

At
for

the

11

Be Buy

J. V. Gant
224 West Tlilrd

Linek's Food Stores

tffJ'VT rtvfi" wTTBBlk

Grover C. Dunham
Club Cafe

"They Say He Has the Best
CAFE In Big Spring"
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B. O. Jones
B. O. Jones Grocery

24 Years in Business In Big
Spring. Where Housewives
Receive Courteous, Friendly

Treatment

HK

R, A. McDanlels
Coca Cola Bottling Company
"The Pause that Refreshes"
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AS Bustcr Johnson
"Genuine Ford Farts"
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C. I-- Richards
110 East Second

SflPMuLTdBrnBBBk
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Burke T. Summers
Barrow Furniture Company
Manager of Uig Spring's

Leading Furniture Store
203 Runnels Street

BM354DBBHlsBBBBBBr

CuUln Boj kin
Crawford Hotel

"In the Lobby of tho Most
Popular Meeting Place in

Town"

Mel Tbunnan
Thurman Studio

"My BusinessIs MAklng
Faces'

James Ciirrlo
Home Bakery

"Don't Sny Bread,
Kov Riiucr-nu- t '

4SSiStrJs'St

W. D. Cnmett
Carnett's Electric

"Tho Fastest Selling Radio
X)n Earth"

Expert Radio Serlco
(Any Make)

"Super-inf- o Refrigeration"
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Dave --Tobolousky
Iji Mode

"The Stow That Sets The
I'oco In Women'sApparel"

B?ft$Brffigffin.BBk

Mark Harwell
D & H Electrlo Company
Electrical Contractor

"Tho Refrigerator With tho
Rollator Mechanism"

What home town refinery
produces tiie aboto mialltv
gasoline? Nume location of
four of our local dealers.
West Texus Motor Co., Big
Spring Motor Co., Flash Ser-
vice Station, J. J. Stephens,
Otis Thornton, Kueckhart
Bros. Garage, G. O. Rice,
Tom Currlo Motor Co., M. B.
Moore, Camp Duvls.

JamesA. Davis
Empire SouthernService Co.
"Gas Is Worth More Than It

Costs"

Mr. anil Mrs. Troy Olfford
Troy Olfford Tiro Service

"More I'coplo IUdo On Good-yea- rs

Than Any Other Kind"

KJbbbPbbbbbk

C, W. Crclghton
Shook Tiro Company

"Selberllng Air Cooled Tire"
"Tho Tiro That Never Wears

Smooth" (It Breathes)
218 Wivtt Third

n. m
Charlie Frost

Jack Frost Fharmacy
"Your Neighborhood

Druggist"
"Big Enough to Serve Your

Smallest Ned"

.liSiiHn

T. J. A. Robinson
Robinson & Sons

Complete Modern Grocery
and Market

Delicatessen Service; Lady
Cook with 23 Years

Experience

Mrs. Etta Martin
Crawford Beauty Shop

Most Centrally Located
Beauty Shop (Featuring
Zotas Permanents). All

Standard Waves All
Laboratory Tested

Supplies.

CecM A. leaf
Bttes Lonr Jfhmnmes

"REXALL"
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DECEIT

Whtn ho got back to her UUlc

flat, Lnurle'a anxious mind was
ailddemV Illumined by memory
which put the finishing touch to
Jier mUcry.

That odious anonymous letter
had eald that Gladys was doing
about with a "swell young mqn,'
and going to his looms a' night,
That would Jit young

And another flash of memory
The first time Lnuno had spoken
to hor about the gold clgaret case,
nind hnd said tho youug man's
namewas Jimmy Smith And later
on she had said that the young
roan of the anonymous letter was
the same one.

Then it must be Jimmy Dallas'
It had beenall the time. And now
people were saying that ho was
carrying on with a chorus girl His
father hadheard It. He would make
enquiries, and Glad's name would
be draggedIn the mud.

Jt was Intolerable.
' Gladys was still away. The

Iroupe had gono further afield than
Guildford. Next week they wore go-

ing to rest, but tho following week
they were booked up again, and

' there was no chanceof seeing Glad.
And then camo tho cumax.

"Unable to put her mind to any-

thing, wanting nothing to cat.
Xrfiurle walked about the little flat
like a caged animal.
fXShe tried to divert her thoughts.
That arm-cha-ir cover was getting
very shabby. She must mako a new
one. She examined the cover, anJ
then begart to pull it off. It was

faded and beginning to tear at the
arms, not worth mending.
. A little handkerchief,rolled up In

o fcnii was between the seat and
the back of the chair Gladys,' no

doubt. She was terrioiy unuuy unu

T .nnliait fin Tjlllrle ShOOk It
out, 'and a piece of paper fell out.
A prumnled un envelope.

Laurie read addresswith star
ing eyes.

Dallas, .sq ,

Z, Belmont Place,
St. James",
S.W.1.

Glad's handwriting!
Laurie's fears were now a cer-

tainty. It was true. Great tears fell
down her cheeks.Glad was meet-

ing young Dallas secretly, writing
to him. This envelope had not been
posted. She had probably been dis-

turbed while writing, and had hid-

den it away in her handkerchief,
and then forgotten all about it,
or thought she had lost

PerhaDS Glad was unhappy un
der her carelessbrightness. she

deeDlv in love with Jlmmv
Dallas, she must be unhappy Pei--

PARK AT
PETROLEUM

DRUG
for

BETTER
DRINKS

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
Formedr

( Hard questions
I IS. Moved with a

mechanical
oar

IE. Great spirit
the Indiana

J. Work
IT. Took too

much food
IS. Open strlU
It. Leclslative

bodlea
Zl. Ancry
22. Ureenland

settlementl. Wanders
J5. Cluot
zc. Hurt
25. Make lac
29. Boundi
29. Cherry color
22. fihopj
IL 1'emala salntt

oLbr.
25. t'otaesaed
26. fieln eaeerlT
29. Oppose
42. IteaembllnE a

certain sort
rock

43. Utltltr
45. Stories
47. Head
48. Accumulate
to. Sweet secre-

tion a
certain

I shrub

o

an

J.

It.

If
wn

I.
7.

ot

of

of

wWMM,

fill

CI. Hall and fare-
well

55. Iridescent
Silkworm

50. Desert train
57. Verse two

measures
55. Cabinet for

brle-a-br-

CO. Common
both sexes

1. Bcon! less
severe

C Musical
studies

m

P
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she wept when she was alone,
and suffered cruelly. Laurlo felt
that Dallas was the kind of man
who would inevitably mako women
suffer if they loved him.

Glad didn't know. Glad was so
very young.

Laurlo acted on one of her Im
pulses. They had always been In.
explicable at the moment, but they
had shapedher life, and no power
on earth couiu nave prevented
them. She knew that subconscious
ly.

She looked at the clock. It was
seven. A young man about town
might be In his rooms at that hour,
before he went out to spend tno
evening.

She put her hat on and hurried
out of tho house, and hailed the
first taxi bIio saw, giving the driver
Jimmy Dallas'saddress.

It wan a big, build-In- e.

facing a narrow passagethat
led into the Green I rk A set of
apartmentswith service, much used
by wealthyvisitorsto ionuon aiosi-l-

foreigners.
In the marble-floore- d visimuie

qhn found nobodv But there was a
board with tho names of the ten
ants Inscribed on It. Jimmy Dallas
lived on the fourth floor.

Laurie ienorod the lift, and walk
ed up. Sherang the bell of a hand
some mahocanv door, ana a mo
ment later the young man himself
opened It.

"Cheerio. Dick!" he exclaimed,
and then, seeing Laurie, looked
none too pleased. Ho wore a many- -

rnlored b! k dressing gown over
his evening trousers ana snirt.
There was no recognition on his
face.

"Mr. Dallas, I want to speak 10

you for a lew minuies, uiunc
sulci breathlessly."I am Mrs. Hex
Moore. I met you at Fen uretton
n little while aCO.

"Pleasecome in'" he Invited wim
his provoking, faun-llk- o smile.
"This is rather puzzling. I can't
quite remember "

"I am tlso Mr. Albery's secre
tary," she added, as he rather un
willingly showed ner inio nis uw
modern 1 vine room, wnicn wu
perfectly hideous in her eyes. "My

I were spenuinK ure
week-en- d "

"Oh, yes!" His light voice
vague. Is mere anyming x t"
do you, Mrs Moore.'

"There Is ' She raced mm, look-

ing straight Into his eyes, so allur-

ing to most women. "Mr. Dallas,
you have been meeting my sister
secretly. I want to ask you not to

"tin it anv more
"Your sister, Mrs. Moore' There

must be some mistake." Jimmy
n9 Hvidentlv prepared.
"No. Mr. Dallas. I you with

Gladys In a taxi In Picadlliy Circ-

us-on Sunday night a week ago
My sister denied It, but I saw you
and I know that writes to ou
And that you met her first in Man
chester and Liverpool, anu nave
given her expensive presents My

sister will deny everything.I know
I suppose you have told her to. But
I want to ask you are you going
to ask her to marry you7 And, If

not. will you leave her nlone'"
"I am soiry" said Jimmy Dallas

In his cool, Ueriahe voice, "but real-
ly I don't quite understand'"

Laurie's passional carnaatness
would have moved a heart of stone,
as she pleaded

"Don't play with me! Don't lie
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DOYLE AND BAER GET DOC'S O. K.
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Facing one of the most Important ring battles among "comers"
In the heavyweight division, Buddy Baer (left), brother of Maxle, the
former champion, and Jack Doyle got their medical once-ove- r prepara-
tory to their bout at Madison Square bowl. The doo it Dr. William
Walker. (Associated Press Photo)

to me! You must understand.Do
you mean to tell mo that you have
never met my sister since we were
at Fen Grettonweeksago7"

Jimmy Dallas had to mako a
nimble decision. He was decidedly
uneasy. He had known she was a
puritanclal school marm from the
beginning.And after all the trouble
they had taken, sho had evidently
found out something.

But Gladys hadn't given him
away. That was clear. Mrs. Moore
didn't really know anything. But
she had seen them in that taxi- -
cab. What confounded luck! He
was sure she was not a fool.

As a matter of fact, I have seen
Mrs.llngs?

myself?

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

B

happy! her'ssendin'
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mna ciqgpk

11
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on the stage, and I havo been to
see her dance. And wo met with
a party of friends on tho river."

"Do you mean to marry heri she
asked.

T haven't thought of marrying
anybody, Mrs. Moore," ho lied, but
his voice was frankness Itself. "I
am making my way in my father's
business. I havo a lot to
learn. I like your sister very much,
and I admire her dancingtremend
ously. I hope I may say we are
friends."

No good. Laurie turned towards
the door.

"I want you to leave my sister
alone, or to meet her openly. Why

(won't she tell me of your meet--
your sister once,or twice, Why does she deny that she
Moore, he said in his most win-- 1 was in the taxi with you when I
nlng way. "She "told me she was saw you I feel she is un- -

1YT1 Mli'c T..-- k

MAN

MOW

JUST LOOK

Aicrr rifrUtiiM
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happy. In some way you are doing
her a wrong, Mr, Dallas."

'Oh, rio, Mrs. Moore. I assureyou:
you are exaggeratinga slight and
very friendship, Vour sis
ter must have some reasonlor not
telling you that wo havo met once
or you havo found It
out and made too much of It. I
think that must be the way of It,
Mrs. Moore."

She looked nt him He
was too much for her.

"I hope you will iiot worry
sister aboutIt," ho added. "I should
feci so badly, If you did."

"I shell not mention to her that
I have beenhere."

Jimmy Dallas opened the hall
door for Laurlo and stepped out
on to tno landing, smiling, ana
saying in his caressing voice "I
am bo awfully glad you came. I
am quite happy because how we
understandeach other."

Just tho door of one of the
othor flats on tho landing open-
ed, arnra manservant showed 'a
lady out.

Laurie did not stop to look. So
she did not see that it was Wanda
Steele who had come out of the
other flatand heard Jimmy Dal
las'swords.
(Copyright, 1935, Corallo

Laurie allows herself
to be trapped.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
Big Spring Produce Co. odv
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Around And About GIRARD AND SERAFffl TIED IN HERSHEY OPEN TOURNEY to

9

Thfe Expect Large Field For Fifth Annual Country Club Golf Tourney
Spor

Circuit

By Tom Bcailcy

fc

HAD THE Cowboys defeated La
rasa Friday afternoon they would
have had a cinch on at least fifty
Collars of prize money, but their
etar pitcher, HughSmith, failed to
chow up and the Cowhands were
weak behind the pitching of the
overworked "Windmill" Brown.
The locals chalked up enough hits,
fifteen of them, but managed only

' ix runs.
,(

HAIIIUS SAID Saturday after-
noon that be hoped to have a good
hurler from East Texas here

the next few days. Miller did not
rememberhis name, but said that
the lad hadwon IB games without
losing a one In the East Texas cir
cuit.

SATURDAY'S FIFTEEN Inning
thriller between Philadelphia and
Cleveland brought to mind an
e gtrtcen inning1 thriller played In
the Blue Ridge league in the east
back In 1929. Miller Harris, who
.as playing with a team In the

Liue Ridge league at that time,
taid they lost the scrap
but won a game the; next day that

ont seventeen frames. Only one
p.tcher was used In the game that
vent 18 innings.

ALTHOUGH THE Cowboys are
scheduledto play Pumpkin Center
ioday In one of the Lamesa tourna--

l.icnt games, there Is a possibility
Wat Pumpkin Center will with-
i. aw to enter a tournament at
covls, 'thereby giving the locals an-

c .ier shot at Lamesa. However,
i..iould the locals go aheadand play

unkln Center and win and then
. amesa got tripped by Pumpkin
venter, the Cowboys would still
iuve a chance at some of the cash.

THE ACKEHLY Eaglesare also
Venning to enter the Clovls tour--

..rnent. They have been trying to
bit Miller Harris to make the trip
.,ith them.

MKRKKL, ONE of the strongest
baseball teams In the

. ute. Is anxious to play a three
t.me series with the Cowboys
.inner take all. They also offered

put up plenty of dough on the
b.de.

DIDDLE YOUNG, the CCC base
Lil and basketball star, is plan-- ,

ng to enter the Eastern New
. -- OX.CO Junior College and play
lootball under Jerry iJalrymple.
. .dale should make Jerry a good
l.ian.

SOUTHERN METHODIST Unl-ve.sit- y

is keeping tag on Olle Cor-dil-l,

star back for the Herd who
..u play his last season for the

black andgold this fall. Cordill is
baid to be very InterestedIn
and may matriculate thexe if he
gets the right proposition.

FROM A football angle, Sweet-
water will not provide much excite
ment this year, according to Ben
Mantels who visited here Friday.
Ben savsthe Ponies will not have
much to worry about.

DANIELS, ONE of the best
Junior,grid mentors In West Texas,
in the writer's estimation, believes
he will have a good crop of youngs
ters for the Steer coach In '30

cbould the rule go into ef-

fect.
t

Brave Rally
WliinnprI Rflflc

"-.j-'- j-'

mlw
.1JJI CellnritcB Go Doi

if JLr- - fcal Saturday
ItfjSr noon, 3-- :

til

with-
in

S.M.U.

In De--

2
After- -

BOSTON (Spl) The Pittsburg
P rates counted twice In the eighth
Inning here Saturday and staved
off a late rally on the part of the
Braves to defeat the cellaritcs, 3--

C Blanton, handsome young
tool;ie, set the Braves down with
sevenhits and gave up runs in the
fifth and eighth Innings to best
Kred Frankhouse,Ed Brandt, and
Ed Mueller In a mound duel.
P;ttsburg '. 001 000 0203 9 0
Boton 000 010 0102 7 1

Batteries Blanton and Graco;
K.nnkhouse, Brandt, Mueller and
Krohrer,

DRAWING HELD
FOR PLAY-OF- F

Munncrrs Meet Saturday After- -
'noon; Teams Resumerlay

Monday Night

The CosdenChemists, who turned
In a (uprising victory over the

i If Mllnger Angels Friday night, will
rivet a. teamJust as tough Monday
cvning as the third round In the

.i'iny Softball playoff begins.
Thslr enemies will ba tha Cos-da-n

Oilers and the losers are.elat-
ed to drop entirely out of tho run-
ning,

The cecond game will bring to-

gether tk Carter Chevrolet Mu- -

chur.lcj, who have recorded one
vlotcry In two starts, and the un-.d- ef

rated Flewellen Statlonmen.
Xh's HeraldNewelea andtheHow-

ard Cotsnty Refiners will meet In
Tuesday'sordy gam,

Drovjnrt for the eHWInal round
will te held after the Herald-FH- u

gaM.

PLAY OFF
SCHEDULED

FORTODAY

Cnnl Seventy-on-e For Sev--
cnly-lw- o Holes Totals

Of 290

IIERSIIEV, Perm. (AP)
Two great par-blasti- final
rounds deadlocked Ted Lit
thcr of Girard, Ohio, and
Felix Scrafin of Scranton,
Peiin., for first place at the
end of the Ilcrshcy Open Golf
championship Saturday.

Each cardeda final round
of seventy-on- e for seventy-tw- o

hole totals of 290.
The tournament officials an

nounced the two would play-of- f at
eighteen holes Sunday and a
thousand dollars top money prize
that goes with It-

Both capitalized on the virtual
collapse of the otherpace-sette- to
come through with fine "money
rounds" down the stretch.

.

Tigers Gain
Over Yankees

Dclroiters ShutOut Boston
Red Sox Saturday,

2 To 0

DETROIT (Spl.) Behind the
five hit pitching of rookie Law--
son, the Detroit Tigers Increased
their lead over the losing New
York Yankees to eight full games
by shutting out the Boston Red
Sox, here Saturday, 2- -.

Lefty Grove, aging mound vet
cran rf the RedSox pitching staff,
set the Bengals down with five
hits but the Cochrane forcesbunch-
ed these in the sixth for both their
runs.
Boston 000 000 0000 5 1

Detroit 000 002 OOz 2 5 0

Women Plan
Golf Tourney

Expect Forty Or More
Golfers To Enter

Event Sept. 5

Although entries will be restrict
ed to local Country Club members,
the Big Spring Women's Golf As
sociation tournament which will
open Sept. S promises to be a lively
affair. It will be the first tourney
the local association has ever
staged.

Thereare approximately30 active
members sure to enter, and the
tournament committee hopes to
have at least 10 more. The tourney
was first plannedas an invitational
affair.

A cup will go to the winner of
the championship flight
round and prizes will be given to
winners in other flights. Quallfyln
day will be on Thursday, the 5th,
and finals will be played on Sun-
day. Calcutta pool and a barbecue
will be staged Thursday night.Joe
Kuykendall will conduct the Cal
cutta.

Entrance fee will be one dollar.
Mmes. Rlx and Brlstow compose
the Calcutta and barbecuecommit
tee and Mmes. Robb, Bennett and
Liberty have charge of the

Mrs. G. I. Phillips and Mrs. Ther- -
on Hicks, who have to a certain
extent monopolized golf honors
among the women here, will prob
ably reach thefinals. Mrs. Phillips
defeatedMrs. Hicks In the recent
Muny tournament, but Mrs. Hicks
Is always a dangerous opponent.

LA MODE WINS
LEAGUE MATCH

Defeat Bond Oil Team Two Out
Of Three, All Games

Very Close

6f

La Mode bowlers kept the league
percentago column Friday night
with a "ten pin" victory over the
strong Bond Oil team, 2127 to 2117.

La Mode copped the first two
games but lost the third, 732 to
706. All of the games were hotly
contested.

LA MODE
Coals 129 101 134424
Tobolowsky ..,,,132 143 131 400
Julius 116 130 125371
Plerson 133 144 179450
Barker 195 138 137470

TOTALS 705 710 706-212-7

BOND OIL
Wheeler 192 157 151600
Goldman ..".,. ...113 133 130-r3- 70

Recknagle ..,,.,,118 138 187388
Calvin . 102 129 140371
XX.XX., 120 120 120300
x x x x , 81 85 61120

TOTALS .,,.671 712 732-2-L

John D'g Red Hair Recalled
DOVER, O. (UP) Mre. M, D,

Smith, 98, a friend of John D,
Rockefeller, Br., remembers whn
the venerableot) magnate lived In
Cleveland, and bore a thick thatch
of red hair.

INDIANS WIN

TOUGHSCRAP

Earl Averill Clouts
Out Homer In

Fifteenth--

CLEVELAND (SpD Earl Averill
clouted out a home run here Sat
urday with a mate aboard to give
Willis Hudlln a IS round 2--0 shutout
decision over rookie Turbevllle and
the PhlladelnhlaAthletics.

Turbevllle was airtight Until Av3truggle with the San
erilll steppedup to the plate In the
fifteenth, holding the Indians to
nine hits.

Hudlln was steadier and earned
his lengthy shutout by limiting the
A's to eight safe licks.
Phlla. . . 000 000 000 000 0000 8 Oh

C'land . . 000 000 000 000 0022 9 1

Batteries Turbevllle and Rich-
ards; Hudlln and Phillips, Brcnzel.

AngelsOusted
ByCosdenLab

Mellinger's Team Falls
By Wayside Friday,

4 To 3
By HANK HART

After Cosden Lab had pushed
the Melltnger Angels entirely out

the Muny Softball playoff with
a 3 victory in the first game,
Grovelle Malone handed the Cos-
den Oilers their worst defeat of
the season by hurling a no-h- it

game and defeating them, 4--

Horance Wallln, twirling one of
his best games, limited the An
gels to five hits and was able to
come out on top when the Mel- -
llnger infield went wild en

ground ball In the fifth.
McClesky, after bounding the ball
across the Infield, beat Necl's
throw at first, rounded second as
Cordill dropped the ball and at
tempted to nip him at the Key
stone sack and went on into pay
territory when the pellet bounded
out Into right field.

The Labmen tallied thrice in the
second inning when they put to-

gether a single, double, and two
Angel mlscue8 for their markers.

The Melllnger offensive, slowly
gathering force, broke through 'n
the second for a run when Cordill
singled, stole second, and scored
on Graves' hit into right field.

The Angels returned In the third
to tie it up when Townscnd beat
out an infield hit, advanced on
Wilson's base hit and scored on
Hare's single. Wilson followed him
across the plante when the Lab In-

field kicked CordiU's ground ball
back toward the plate

Gravos escaped trouble during
the third and fourth stanzas des-
pite Wallln's brisk single in the
third, but gave the Chemists a
lead when McClcskey stepped up
to bat in the fifth.

The Operators played snappy
brand of .ball to give Malone great
support in the second game.

Freddy Simmons gave up only
six hits during the route but had
little chance for victory when his
mates could not solve Malone,

Statlonmen broke the ice with
the two runs In the third inning,
Woodrow Coots added the third
run in the fourth, and J, W. Coots
lashed out a four base clout In
the sixth.

The victory put the Flewellen
club in a favored spot along with'
the Herald Type Lice, to .cop the
Herald league crown. Each team
has recorded two victories In as
many starts.

Box score (first game)
LAB AB R H

McClesky, If 3 1 0
Wolcott, 2b. . ., 3 0 0
Koberg, 3b. . .' 3 0 2
Wallin, p 3 0 1
Cromwell, ss .t.. ..3 0 0
Harrington, o 3 1 1
Groseclosp, lb. . . 3 1 1
Cauble, m 3 1 0
Shttlsworth, rf. 3 0 0
Gordon, 2b.' 2 0 0

Totals r 29 4 6
ANGELS

Townscnd, ss 3 1 1
Wilson, 3b 3 1 1
Hare, ss 3 0 1
Cordill, lbr 3 1 1
Swatzle, c. . 3 0 0
Graves, p 3 0 1
Neel, 2b 3 0 0
Jones, If. 2 0 0
Redding, rf. 2 0 0
Hart, m. . , 2 0 0

Totals , 27 3 6
Lab .,; ;. .030 010 04
Angels ......012000 03
Umpires Shlves and J, Coots,

Box score (second gamp)
COSDEN

Harvey, m. ..,.,..,... 3
Smith, lb ',., 2
Baker, ss. , , ,,,, ,.,2
Martin, If. 2
Young, ss. . , , 2
West, rf. 2
Moxlcy, 3b. .,., ..,.2
Mlddleton, a. . .
Simmons, p. . ., 2
Hcnnlnger, 2b. ', ,,..... ,2

Totals 31 0 0
FLEWS

Smith, sij. , . .,,,.., 3. 1
Duley, If, ,.,..,i,.,.....,...8 0
Fitzgerald, 0. , . ........,3 1
Madison, rf. . r m..ttti.o8 0
Terrazas, lb, , )...,,,,...8 0
J. Coots, ss, B a.inmr.,8. 1
Dytr, 2b. . muuuhhh! 0
W. Coots, 8b. , a KUMv.B 1
Maleae, . iuuuimimI 0

Steers,District Favorites Again, Ready
ForA ToughSeason;SanAngeloDangerous

By TOM BEASLEY
Herald Snorts Editor

What wille the outcome
of the 1935 district 3 grid
race of the Texas Inter--
scholastlc league? All early
season dope seems to again
mark the Big Spring Steers
as sector champs after a

Angelo

,,.,.,.,..2

Bobcats, always dangerous
rrom the opening kick-of- f to
the final whistle. Although
tne traditional Big Spring-Swee-t-

water tiff Is always a hot battle nnd
.he Poniesare at a high pitch and
fighting mad, the Nolan county
school Is In a bad way for ma'
tcrlal and there is little likelihood
that the Mustangs will be able to
measurecither Big Spring or San
Angelo

Big Spring last year copped tho
district bunting by bowling over
'he Angelo Bobcats on their own
jrld. The score was nothing to
let excited over, but had It not
been for a 'boner' pulled by Captain
Bob Flowers about midway of the
Same the Herd would doubtless
have piled up a decisive score.

Coaches Taylor and Coleman
of the Concho were forced to
rely on small and more or less
Inexperienced boys, but even at
that they had enough power
and perfection to 'grab runner-u-p

honors In the district by ad--
,

ministering a walloping to
Sweetwater.
Hennlg is a shrewd coach, and

his Mustangswere a lot tougher
to handle than the dopestershad
figured. His scrubby little crew
turned In a fine performance.This
year the Sweetwatercoaching staff
has been bolstered by the addition
of Laurence Prlddy and Braxton
Gllmore, former Tech stars under
Pete Cawthon.

The Pony mentors have a squad
almost three times as large as Big
Spring's, and drills are held twice

Devils Start
TrainingSoon

Ben Daniels Has Excep-
tionally Good Prospects

For Jr. Team

Ben Daniels, coach for the past
few years of the high school junior
football team, the Devils, will open
training on Sept. 3, he announced
here Friday afternoon after check-
ing up on some of his boys. Daniels
makes his home In Colorado but
comes to Big Spring each afternoon
during the football season to coach
the Devils,

Daniels has had exceptionally
good luck with his teams, rated
among the strongest junior clubs
in West Texas. In eight games last
season, the Devils lost only one,
that to Snyder by one point, 7 to 6.

Coach Daniels 'nas his best pros
pects In the backfield, where he
will have eight lettermen-fChoc-k

Smith, Bed Womack, . Raymond
Williams and Don Gibson. Womack,
aitnougn a nine ugnt lor ms posi-
tion, has a lot of natural ability.

Best prospective linemen are Dan
Greenwood, Wcldon Bigony and J.
D. Sullivan. All were squadmen
last year.

All boys Interested in trying out
for the team are urged to meet
Daniels at tho high school dressing
rooms the afternoonof Sept. 3.

CHICAGO SOX
WALLOP SENS

White Sox Come From Behind In
Ninth Frame To Win Game

Saturday, 2--1

CHICAGO (Spl.) Tho Chicago
White Sox came from behind hero
Saturday to defeat the Washington
Senators,

Buck Newsome twirled good ball
for the Nats, giving up eleven hits
over the route. Mewsome did not
allow a run until the sixth butthat
marker tied tiro count and the Chi-

eox on to score again In then inth
to get the decision.

Teddy Lyons, the man who came
back, gave up five hits and the
lone Washingtonrun in the fourth
to earn the victory--

Washington ... .000 100 0001 B 0
Chicago 000 001-00- 2 11 0

Batteries Newsome and Hoi
brook; Lyons. and Sewell.

t

CCC FORESTERS
MEET WEST END

Howard Cou.tty League Teams
Clash This Afternoon On

West 8rd Field

CCC Foresters,Howard county
leagueleaders, will meet the West
End team In a loop game this aft
ernoon at 8:30 on the Wost Third
street diamond.

The Forestdrahave only lost two
games this season,and those by
clo-i- scores.

1

Vlck, m. V
Totala ...................27
Cosden ,,.,...VV.'i'v. 000 000 00
Flews ..,?.gf 002 101
Umpires &HlrMlsCqrdlU.

each day, Individual work being
dona In the mbrnlngs, with group
drills In the afternoon. Hennlg ex-
pects to have the largest number
of boys out for football this yenr In
the history of Sweetwater high
school. He has visions of eleven
iornpletojcams In uniforms.

0 0

4

x 4

.Conches Brlstow, Brown nnd
MofTctt, who will have chnrgo
of tho Big Spring hopes, will he
forced to contend with a squad
flt approximately thirty. Brls-
tow ha never had mom than
forty or forty-fiv- e trays out at
any one time.
Even with a great deal of hard

earnest work, the Nolan county
ich6ol can hardly expect to put
out n winner this fall. Captains
Cullcn Taylor nnd A J. Roy are tho
only regulars from last year's Mus-
tang team, nlthough Lawrence
Bruner and W. L. Browning are
dated to return with letters. Rov
Is n fair halfback, and Bruner will
3et a try nt quarter.

For the first time In several
"ears Sweetwaterhas scheduleda
lumber of Class B games. School
fflc'nls sold It was an experiment.

San Angelo's Bobcats will
probably bo a Rhade tougher
this year than last, despite the
fact that Big Spring will hnvo
tho udvnntarre- of playing on
the homo field.
Taylor will have a large and rug

ged line, according to Information
seeping out of the Cat camp, but
It will be no larger or more ex'
perlcnced than the Steer forward
wall, which will be the biggest
most experienced and scrappiestIn
history.

San Angelo's backfield is hard to
figure. There will be no outstand-
ing stars to menace"(he other dis
trict members, but the Bobctit
leather luggers may be tough
enough to go places behind that
formidable line. The team as a
whole appears heavier, and prob-
ably stronger.

The Bobcats have an un-

usually hard schedule. They
romp through a list of tough

Work On Bleachers Will
Be Finished This Week

School officials were assured
Saturdaythat steel for construc-
tion of new bleachersat the foot-
ball field will be here by Mon-

day. Eight or 10 erectors will
probably arrive at - the same
time, it was said.

Work of the old
bleachers on the east side of the
field vlll be completed by Wed-
nesday. It will take until the lat-
ter part of the week to complete
the new bleacherson the west
side of the gridiron.

WICHITA MEET
OPENS ON 31ST

Wore Than One Hundred Golfers
ExpectedTo Spek

- Championship

WICHITA FALLS (SpD More
than 100 golfers, mostof them from
northwest Texas, are expected to
leave the No. 1 tee at the Wichita
Falls Country Club Aug. 31, In quest
of the championshipof the eighth
annual Invitation tournament. Ear-
ly interest Indicates the finest field
ever to start in the event, and prac
tically every club in this section of
the state will be represented.

Professional Polly Gebcrt has
given the country club's plendid
course a final grooming, and visit
ing golfers will be introduced to
one of the finest lavouts in the

southwest. 72
long, but near the gong

presentsworlds of trouble for
player who to keep his shots
in line. Natural hazards of water
and woods, wall trapped all
the way. It offers a splendid test

golfing skill, but It not too
severe In Its demands of the aver-
age player. Eighteen rolling grass
greens have been given particular
attention for the last month, and
at no time in Its history has the
course been in better generalcondl

Invitation

Opens On 31bt
The tournament opens Saturday,

Aug, 31. and extends through Tues-
day, Sept. AH entries will qual-
ify for match play, and consola
tions will be played In each flight.
Two match play rounds are sched-
uled for Sunday.and Monday, Sept.
1 ana l, Bringing the event to the
final stagefpr Tuesday, Sept. 3.

particularly attractive feature
of this year's tournament Is the
fact the dateB take In two holidays,
Sunday and Labor Day, enabling
entrlug to attend tho meet with lit
tle or no loss of from their
businesses.

Winners ot past tournamentsare
as follows: 1928, Ed Stewart, Fort
worm; lUZU, uus Moreland, Dal
las; 1930, Morris Norton, Wichita
Falls; 1931, James Phillips, Ran-
ger; 1932, Byron Nelson, Fort
Worth; 1933, Morris Norton, Wich
ita Falls; 1934, Tommy Cochran,
Wichita Falls.

NEW 'MAMA LINE COACH
UNIVERSITY, Ala. VP Joe

fiharpa or Mobile, Ala., center and
captain of the 1931 Alabama foot
ball will assist In coaching

Crimson Tide linemen, Sharps
wes member ot the eleysn that
defeated Washington State In the
Rose owl W1930.,

Oil Belt teams for enrly sea-
son entertainment, Angelo's
chief worry seems to le over
kickers nnd pnsMT. Thn Cats
hnve a number of good

Big Spring Strers the past reason
showed marked Improvement In
blocking, due mostly to work by
3pccdy Moffett, who devotes the
greater part of his time to the
teachlncof that one thing.

Gcoige Brown, vafunble line
coach fop a number of years, will
return to that Job, w.lh the tricky
and ,sly Brlstow'ngaln taking the
head coaching telns.

Around Olle-Cordl- ll, on extreme
ly versatile back. Brlstow will mold
his secondary. Cordill Is adept at
almost everything He can pass
snag 'cm,-- has lots of power after a
slart In the open, and has develop-
ed considerablespeed. Olle Is a
big rangy lad with plenty of
pounds. Flowers, last years
regular center and an aggressive
sort of boy, will be shifted to --the
backfield. Som will be out fighting
to take the place of Ii'hi brother.
Bob, nnd even If he docs just half
as good, It won t be a bad job.

A big husky named Trainer, from
Sonorn, will be given n chance In
the hackflcld. Although lie Iuckb
for experience, coaches seem to
think he'll be good enough to make
a regular this year. Good reserves
ore available for almost every de-

partment.
Mainstays In the line will lie

Madison, Wilson, Cohura, Har
ris, Jones nnd Whlscnhunt,all
capableand considerably heav-
ier than they were a year ngo.
round mean a lot In football.
Sweetwaterand Big Spring have

completed a week of practice but
It's still too early to learn anything
definite. Conditioning work alone
occupied the first week's work. Sun
Angelo grldmen knucklo down to
business Monday afternoon.

The first district team to tee ac-

tion will be the Big Spring Steers,
against the Pecos Wildcats here
the night of Sept. 13

CowboysLose
TourneyGame

Collect Fifteen Hils
Make OidyT.Six

Iluns
I.amesa (Spl) -- The Lamesa Tor-

nadoes evened matters with the
Big Spring Cowboys here Friday
afternoon by handing the visitors
their first tourney defeat, 11-- 6

Hugh Smith, ucc pitcher from
New Mexico, failed to make his
appearanceund the Cowhands were
forced to use their already over
worked fllngers.

For five Innings, "Wlndpilll"
Brown held the opposition down
but the Tornadoesbroke through
In the stretch Innings to take a
good lead.

Jake Morgan led the Big Spring
15-h-lt assault with three hits In
five attempts whllo "Mlleaway"
Baker hit safely twice to conllb- -

utc to the futile attack.
The Cattlemen will meet the

strong Pumpkin Center Panthers
In snndHV's feature A trnme

use " Bruins
nlnvnm

T,hc final round of the tourney I"11
will be played Monday.

'

'

BUSINESS SIDE
IS ON UP AND UP

entire A oar linksJ AUSTIN, (Spl) - As tho time
It Is not particularly It) for opening

the
falls

and

of is

3.

A

the
a

- '

Sam

Class

of the 1935 football season the
Southwebt, the business side the
collegiate sport appears to be on
the upward trend again.

At tho University Texas, busi-

ness manager Ed Olle reports a
400 per cent Increase In udvance

sales over last year at this
time. The Longhorn n

sales campaign was put In motion
one month enillcr this year than
ever before, and reports are that
the choice In the center sec--than for year's Jmost'al.be

time

team,

early orders.
Though these orders Include a

heavy demand for billets to all
games, three of the season'slead-
ing contests, the Rice game In
Austin on October 20, the Oklaho-
ma game In Dallas on October 12,
and traditional Thanksgiving
day game at College Station, are
leading the field.

Besides the encouragingadvance
sale of reserved and general ad-
mission seats,a surprisingly heavy,
sale of businessmens' tick-
ets Is also reported, A sharp re-
duction for these all-ye- passes
was announcedearly this summer,

date the order already ex-
ceeds the total sales of last year,
Indicating an Increased Interest
onghoru sports In Austin and nei
ghboring towns.

BusinessmanagerOllle Indicated
that tho supply of choice seats to
football gameswould be exhausted
within the next two weeks If the
orders continue to flow In at tlw
present rate, and encouragedpa
trons to tile ordersas early as pos
sible,

ESSEX. Mo. (UP) There are
five doctors In (be Brandon family,
Dr. 3, is, Brandon,SO, and his four
sons. The father has practiced
medicine In Stoddard county
years.

BROWNS TRIP IT T IJEAT.
YANKEES, 7--

6; Tq mmm
St. Louis TeamTallies

Twice In Ninth
Frame

ST. LOUIS (Spl.) Rog in
llornhby's Brownies tallied twice In
the ninth frame here Raturdnv to
come from behind nnd bent (he
Yankees, .

Merrltt ". ugur" Cain and Jnck
Knott combined their pitching titl
cnts to hold the New Yorkers 'to'nine Ii tn while the Mlvrfurlunx
got to Johnny Brorurn his
successor, I'at Malone. for twelve

The Browns spotted the Gojinm
'ads to time runs, then broke
through for two tuns off liroucu in
he second and chased him from

the hill with a three run rally
.he third
S'ew York . 301 001 100 B 9

St Louis 002 300 002- - 7 12

ButterlcK Uroacu, Malone
blckey, Cain, Knott nnd lli-m-

ley.
....-

CoastTeams

Making Ready
llinriilrill rooniK Mis Vrm

For A New Howe
Howl Drive

By OSIIORNK T. BUCK
SAN FRANCISCO 'An - While

Leorrurd (Stub) Allison, former as
sistant to "Navy Bill" Ingram Hnd
new couch of the Golden Bears, will
build u reljirverrated eleven wllhhc
help capable NOphomorea, Cali
fornia's traditional foe, Stanford,
will send a veteran peulnr eleven to
tho gridirons this fall.

The Uulifornin-Stunrori- l grime,
according to leclpts nnd crowds, is
Hill the big football atti action of
the Pacific

In a spot similar to that Cull
fornla's unseasoned mentor, How
ard Jones of Southern California
must build a winning machine uft
er a disastrous1931 seuson.

Common enemy of California and
Southern California Is Stunfbul,
twice In siiccesstve years the Pa-

cific Coast conference champion
The Indians' coach. C IS (Tiny)
iThnmhlll, expectM (o place nine sen--

Hill 'orM I)1"y'nt5 their third year to- -

gellier. Hgurnm 1 rojan unu near.
Aim For Hose Boul Hid

He needs a tackle and a buck
who can shift from quarter lo hulf.
and summerrumor sayshe has the
chaps qualified to do that coming
up from the '34 frosh Stanford ex-

pects to win Its third strulght con-

ferencetitle and to receive another
bid to the PasudenaRose Bowl.

n Information Indicates
Allison Is going to build from the
ground up by calling on the re-

servesof other years and the bebt
of the triumphant Bear yearlings
of 1934.

Jones,with bis confusing merry- -
shift, can be counted on

to come up with a contenderdes
pite the 1934 setback, tiro worst
suffered by Troy since Jones took
hold In 1925.

University of California at Los
Angeles, with the usual sprinkling
of veternns und sophomores tutor-
ed by Bill Snauldlng. will be, as In
the past, a difficult barrier to clear

The Panthers a number of the conference race. The
from O'Donnell. have threatenedthe leuuers in me

draws
in
of

of

ticket

tlon this

the

season

and to

In

and

nnd

of

Coast.
of

Stfiong nnd nationally known
tcums us well as the

northerners In the conferencecome
into the patchwork of uncertainty
to tuke their toll of champions.

I'lirlan's u Menace
Among the northwcBt elevens.

Jimmy Phelon with an e.lmoat curu- -

fpletcly veteran und speedy, tricky
football urmy ut Washington Is
given a chunco to repeat the suc-

cess he enjoyed at Purdue ufter
quarterbucking at Notre Durrre.
He's a "northern menace" among
other powerful and footbull-wm-o

squuds.
From the northern end of the

conference also uro "Babe" Hollln-ber- y

ut Washington State, I,ou
Stluer ut Oregon State und Prink
CalllHon nt Oregon all boasting a
mi.fiHiir. nf In WfHtprn Tilnv.... ,..!... .... .-. r ,

" '""c" "Lsrlner Introduce.) the "Iron men"
of 1933 and lost oiny one ace half
back by graduationla.it spring, Nor-
man Frunklin.

While Plrelan Is feared as "due"
Jin the California football belt.
coaches are not overlooking the
other new mentors, Tud Bank at
Idaho and Douglus Fesscnden at;
Montana.

Allison, another new coach who
took charge lata last year, hasbeen
attracting tho "electric fan" con-

versation n the, southern tier. He
Inherits some potential "greats"
from BUI Ingram's regime and has
a bunchof able sophomores to pick
over.

The dther coaches can run vet
erans Into the gamo, althoughJones
Is credited with having good "com-Ing-u-

material..- Outsiders Also Threaten
The most feared and powerful

elevens outside tho conference re
main Santa Clara and St, Mary's
with Gonzaga of Spokane, Wash.,
and San Franciscocrowding them.
Historically, one of the four has
upset an outstanding conference
memberannually.

Santa.Clara, and St. Mary's, pnee
warm-u-p teams, have become so
powerful they are scheduled for
later gamesand draw some of the
biggest gates of the year.

sat utgr uuuur iuiuuv W4

HIS TITLE
GolkVrs Stnrt OuulikVuia

Hound To.lay Ovir
Eighteen Holes

Preparations having liesn
miult 1o enterU In more I'ian
one liuiiilrctl a"tl fifty golfers
at the fifth arr ;ial invitation
tournamentof ; le Big Sprang
Country Club, local and out-of-to- wi

players will taleJto
tho links today for qualifying

m! round's over tin 18-ho- le sand
Igreen Ii, out, which In tho last

1 few weks has undergone coTsld--
2) "ruble iivnmilnL'

lean tig.
and general

"From all Indications,' Tourney
Chilli man Shirley Bobbins said
Snturilny. "this year's event will
outcIiiH all others by far. West
Texai club9 never before represent-
ed hero will have players entered."

Vde Ueprcientatlon
Golfers are expected from Abl

tene, Colorado, Sweetwater, Lub--

, ';;"

qjy
bock, l,:tnesa, Hobbs, Mil 4id,
Pecos, Odessa, Stanton, Alpine;
Sterhng City. San Angelo and oth
er Wt?st Texas jiolnts.

OffU lals expect seventy or eighty
local entriesthis year compared to
thirty three In last year's tourney.

The course has been made sever-
al strokes harderby the addition
of new traps, nnd every effort ias
been madeto nave tne greenit in as
perfect condition as possible. All
bunkers have been cleaned 'and
greens,

Alihoui;h golfers may start post-
ing qualifying scores today, regu
lar (nullifying day Is not until "next
Saturday, but players qualifying
during the week will havea chance
at honors. Robblns said.

All local linksmen are urged to
qualify us early as possible In. or
der to make way for the visitors
on Saturday.

One of the strongest Big Spring
threats will be Eddie Morgan. Mor
gun was runner-u-p last year, los
ing 1 up to J. J. Ncal of Hobbs,
Neal bus Indicated that he will be
on hand to defend his title.

Eddie has been shooting sub-p- ar

golf quite regularly lately, andhls'
best round camo last week when he
chalked up a 66, new course rec-
ord. Eddie trimmed one stroke off
the record breaking round made, by
J. T. Harnmett In the West Txas
championship tournament hen)
last year. .

Shirley Robblns and Oble toil- -
tow are other Big Springers almost
certain to be In the championship
flight. Robblns copped the Invita
tional two years ngo by bestingE.
C. Nix of Colorado, 3 and X

QuulK Won Twice
In 1932, Charlie Quails. Post post--,

master,won on a rain soajted
course. Quails also won the first
Invitational in 1931 by defeating
Oble liristow 2 up.

Brlstow, a long shot artist but
usually wild, has been working, to
ward control with farr successana
may be u big surprise In the tour-
ney.

A fine program of entertainment
bus been arranged, Including a"

Junce and burbecue.

WOMEN GOLFERS
PLAY ON FRIDAY

Nine Ladles Compote On Country
C'luli Course Friday For

IjiUoii Trophy

Nine members' of the Big Spring
Women's Golf association played
Friday on the Latson tijophy. .

Tho women will play on the TUx
award this week, starting 3:30 p.
in. Friday on tho Country 'Club
course.

Scores last week Mmes. Harry
Stulcup. 42. Theron Hicks 41, E. O,
Ellington 44, Rlx 30, M. TU "Ben-

nett 40. Oble Brlstow 50, Carl
Blomshteld 44, Harold Robb 44, and
Chas. Akey 44,

"Slip" Madlgan, will, have a some
what Inexperienced team this year.
while "Clipper" Smith of Santa
Clara will send a versatile,veteran
passingand running eleven on the
field, made up of seniorsand jun-
iors.

The latter Is bad news for Thorn-hil- l,

who has seen Ida Stanford
men emerge victorious by the nar-
rowest of margins for two seasons,
San Francisco, greatly advanced
under the two-ye-ar direction, ot
Spud Lewis, former Warner quar

ter at Stanford and assistant at
Northwestern, has forged anead.
The Dons niay be lying low to get
revenge against Stanford for last
fall, when the Indians squeezedout
victory on a buak, )

Idaho and Montana, both confer
ence members usually an the hot
torn of the percentagecolumn, with
mvt coaches may provide the up-
sets the fans always look for like
Nevada's 9 to 7 victory or St.
Mary's In 10319. Both hnve ro---
duced great Individual playeu sous
may spring tb stnsaUoa ot the
tall by overhauling the strong
squads.
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MISSIONS PUSH GAME! INTO EXTRA INNINGS AND WIN, 2 TO 1

FT. WORTH

TALLIES
IN THIRD

Soiifh TcxansGet To Fred
Coleman For Seven

Hits

POST WORTH (Spl.)--

The San Antonio Missions
overcamo a Fort Worth lead
here Saturday to push the
gams into extra innings and
tallied tho wlnnincr marker
In th(r tenth, defeating the Cats,

The South Texnns got to Fred
Coleman for seven hits while Mills
limited the Panthersto five, giving
up the lone run in the third.
San Antonio 000 001 000 12 7 0
Ft Wotfa 001 000 000 01 5 (

San Antonio Mills and Payton
Ft Wcrth Coleman and Vance.

Town The
Fairways
Ben Daniels, junior grid tutor at

the high school, has wasted away
most of tho summergolfing at Col-

orado. Daniels defeated Bill Tate
here Friday, 5 and 4.

!

I

The fine Muny greensare due to
get a Fall 'top dressing soon, ac
cording to Pro Charles Akey who
spendsa lot of time keeping the
putting carpets In good shape.

Copy: re West TexasPressGolf
tournament:
Hri Curtis Bishop
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Curtis:

"About all I know about this
trophy business Is that when we
had finished thegame Saturday,I
went to the hotel and checked out
and r.'as waiting in the lobby for
my bunch, and Jack Webster of
the Olmsted-Klr- k Co., called me
and In a flowery was presented
the cup to me.

"Am sura that your 77 is low.
However,I did not keep the score
card. We were cutting up on the
course and I was playing Shuffler
on the sle, and I bejtt him ten up.

"My suggestion is that you write
Jack Webster about the matter.
ard If you were a registeredmem-
ber and had the low score he will
avrard the cup to you."

Tours very truly,
V ' Luther M. Watson

Nolan County News
Sweetwater,Texas

The situation is considerably
--muddled. In the first place Bishop
dd not score a77. He had an 8C.

Neither was he registered.

Watson and his group have no
claim on the trophy because they
played on the wrong day and on
the wrong course. The tournament
wascupposed to be Saturdayon the
Country Club course. They played
Friday oftcrnopn on the Muny.

H. II. Hannah, ar"'ugh not a
newspaperman, has a good claim,
He registered and told the truth,
Had n even hundred, lost four
balls on the round and broke one
club. Not only that but he got a
bed .sun bum.

Vatrqn carried In his "Around
About Town"-colum-n In the Nolan
County News: "The writer brought
back vHth him the cup donatedby
the Olmsted-Klr- k Paper company
to tho winner of the annual golf
tournament,although dally papers
carrying the tournament story
g3c-- the credit to Curtis B'shopof
Big Spring."

Members of the Big Spring Wom-
en's Golf Association are begin-
ning1 to give a little more active
support A larger number of play
ers than usual were out for the
weekly matcheslast Friday.

Giftsits Retain
Very Slim Lead

NEW YORK (Spl.) With Mel
Ott and Hank Lleber poundingout
Tinmn nim. Urn New York Giants
retained their slim lead of a single
game by aoieaung tne comenaing
rcilfftcm fhiht tiera Saturday. 9--

The New Yorkers started their
'slaU-Jit- er In the second Inning and
counted eight runs before four
tlflir rmtli4 raflra three men.
LeRoy Parroeleestarted on the

bill for the Trlctora but retired af-t-m

'nillv circuit clout in
the fourth and Carl Hubbell fln-- J

UhfiJ
Tele Carleton.Bill Shoun, Fabian

Xowallk, Bill Casey, and Boy Hen-sha-w

took turns, at trying to stop
On Slants, allbut Henshawwork-- ..

in ttia second innlne.
ixAih Ott and liber's blows

y.rn wlih too men aboard.
Chicago 000 201 010--4 7
u vn.tr nn too oox 9 12 0

Batteries Carleton, Shown, Ko--

t ra;iv Casey, Hensnaw ana uuw
1 'armeleb,Hubbell and Mancuao.

M,t0 Fish Reecued

f CAhUTHERSVHIJ2. Mo. UP)

Tads town's candidate ior an jwnu.
WalUw ue medal Is Otis Pop--

bM. wre of the state fish
J e4 sum 4ijrtaaeatHe rescued
1 mK nliiTf S. fresh waters more

SSiJMM - tbat were left
i atiiaaW In tim tMtckts when

.

question.

Western
NOTE: Gamesplayedat points indicated in nratcolumn, exceptthosemarked () which m played on groundsof team hovm In datecolumns.

AKIION (Aaron. O.)
ALAIIAMA (Tuscaloosa)
AI.AMAMA (Attbarn)
AI.HRltSirrVRradlns, l'.)
Al'UONA (Tncaan)

A' (I IERST (Amherst, Maes.)
A :ansas(rivrtttriiit)
I1AYLOK fVeo,Tei.)
nOSTON COI U (Newton)
BOSTON UNIV. (Boston)

nitOWN (ProrlJenee)
ntlTLFR (Indianapolis)
CALIFORNIA (Berkeley)
HAUNrCIH TT.CH. (Piitstnirsti)
CASK SCH. OFSCICNCB(Crertl.tvd)

CATHOLIC UNIV. KCV
sji'N i v naui iMirereport, La.i
CFNTOB (Danrllle, Kr.)

(Chattanooga)
CHICAGO (Chicago)

CINCINNATI (Clnclnn.ll)
Cl.F.MSON (Clemeon,S. C.)
rnifiATK flf.iniltnn. N. Y.l

Courtesy

(Washington,

COLLEOB Or PACIFIC (Stockton,Ct
OILUKAUU (Uoulder)

COLOIIADO COLL. (ColoradoSpge.)
COLUMI1IA (New York)
CORNELL (Ithaca)
CltEIGirrON (Omaha)
DAUTMOUTla (Hanorrr,N. 1 1.)

DAVIDSON (DarUeon. N. C.)
DAYTON (Darton, O.)
DELAWARE (Newark, Del.)
DLNVEK (Deneer)
DETROIT (Detroit- )-

DRAKE (Dea Moirtee)
DltCXEL (Philadelphia)
DUKR (Durham, N. C)
DUQULSNB (Pitttburiii)
FLORIDA (Gaineaille

FORDHAM (New York)
FURMAN (GreenTlllr, S. C)
Gl.OHGBTOWN (W.iMnpon, D. C.)
Geo.WASHINGTON (Waih D. C)
GLORG1A (Athena,Ga.)

GEORGIA TECH. (Atlanta)
GONZAGA (Spokane)
HARVARD (Cambrldce)
HASKELL (Lawrence)
HOLY CUOiS (Worcaater,Xtaaa.)

ILLINOIS (Champaign)
INDIANA (Dlootnlnston)
IOWA (Iowa City)
IOWA STATE (Amea)
JOHN CARROLL UNIV. (Cleraland)

KANSAS (Lawrence)
KANSAS STATE (Manhattan)
KENTUCKY (Leilncton)
LAFAYETTE (Laiton, l'a.)
LV.HIGU (Dethlehem.Pa.)

LOUISIANA STATE (Baton Rouge)
LOUISVILLE (LooIfTille, KT.)

(Loa Aneelea)
(New Orleana)

MANHATTAN (Now York)

MARQUETTE (Milwaukee)
MARYLAND (Cotleca Park)
KlHRCER (Macon. Ga.)
MIAMI UNIV. (Oaford,a)
MICHIGAN (Ann Arbor)

Union

LOYOLA
LOYOLA

, MICHIGAN STATE (Lanrtag)
MILLSAPSCOIXEGB Uackaon, Mlaa.)

I X1INNESOTA (Minnaapolit)
MISSISSIPPI(Oaford, Mlaa.)
MISSOURI (Colombia)

MT. UNION (Alliance. O.)
MUHLENDERG (AUentown, Pa.)
NbURASKA (Lincoln)
NEVADA (Reno)
NEW YORK UNIV. (New York)

NORTH CAROLINA (Charcl Hill)
NORTH CAROLINA STATE (Raleigh)
NORTH DAKOTA (Grand Fotka)
NORTH DAKOTA STATJJ (Fargo)
NORTHWESTERN (Eranaton,ill.)

NOTRE DAME (South Dead)
ORERLIN (Oherlin, O.)
OGLETHORPE (Atlanta)
OHIO (Athena)
OHIO STATE (Columbua)

OHIO WESLEY AN (Delaware)
OKLAHOMA (Norman)
OREGON (Eugene)
ORbGON STATE (Comtlie)

(Philadelphia)

1TNN. M. C. (Cheater.Pa.)
I1.NN STATE (StateColl, Pa.)
PITTSBURGH (Plttiborgh)
POMONA (Pomona.CaL)

UNIV. (Portland,Ore.)

PRINCETON (Princeton. N. J.)
PURDUE (Lafayette.Ind.)
ICLDLANDS (Redlanda,CaL)
1UCE Olouaton.Tea.)
RICHMOND (Richmond. Va.)

ROANOKE COLU (Salem.Va.)
ROCHESTER(Rocheater.N. Y.)
RUTGERS(New Bruaawick. N. J.)
ST LOUIS (St. Louie. Mo.)
Si. MARY'S (SanFrancieco)

ST. XAVIEU (Cindnnad)
SAN DIEGO STATE (SanDlcgo)
SAN FRANCISCO UNIV. (San Fran.)
S NTA CLARA U. (SantaClara.CaL)
SOUTH CAROLINA (Columbia)

SOUTH DAKOTA (Vermilion)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE (Drooklngl)
SOUTHERN METHODIST (Dallaa)
SPRING HILL (Mobile)
STANFORD (Palo Alto)

SYRACUSE(Syracuae,N. Y.)
TFMPLE (PhiladclphU)
TENNESSEE(Knoivilll)
TEXAS (Au.Ua)
TEXAS A. & M. (CollegeStation)

TFJCAS CHRISTIAN (Ft. Worth)
TUX AS TECH. (Lubbock)
TOLEDO (Toledo)
TULANE (New Orleana)
TULSA (Talaa.Okla.)

UNION (Schenectady,N. T.)
U. a. M. A. (Weat Point. N. Y.)
J.8. N. A. (Annapolia)

UNIV. CALIFORNIA at Loa Aagelei
UNIV. SO. CALIF. (Loa Angclce)

UTAH (Salt LakeCity)
VANDhKUlLTtNeehvllle)
VILLA NOVA (Villa Nova,Pa.)
VIRGINIA (ChatlottcevUle,Va.)
VIRGINIA iU L (Lexington)

VIRGINIA IK5LY (BUckaburg,Va.)
WASHBURN (Topeka.Kaa.)
WASHINGTON (Wtl.)
WASHINGTON STATE (Pullman)
WASHINGTON UNIV. (be. Louie)

WASH. &. JEFF (WaaMngton. Pa.)
WASH. fit. (Lexington, Va.)
WhSLEYAN UNIV. (Mlddletown, Ct.)
WPSTERNRESMIVE (ClevcUnd)
WUr VIRGINIA (Mnrgantown)

WILLIAM fit MARV (Wmabg Va.)
W1IXIAMS (WilUatnatawn,Maaa.)
WITTENBEUG (SprinsOdd,O.)
WISCONSIN (MaJiaou)
YALE (New I lavan)

AOOIVON

BROOKLYN Bnl Dodgers
plied up 5-- 0 in the first
three Innings here Saturdaybut the
Cardinals pecked away at it and
finally oyer came It in the seventh,
beating the BrooklynlteB, to
keep the trail of QlanU for
tho league leadership.

Kach club garnered total of 13
base and the Cards paraded
four pitchers iff the mound but
the lads of St. LouU ralllied for
four runs In the ninth to dectcar
the

LEE

Joe Medwlck rappedout home
run for the ftod Birds In the fourth
inning with mate aboard.

St. Louis ...,,.000212 IS
Brooklyn 101 010 IS

Batterl- -s P. Deaa, Haines, lU-hshuj- e,

F,' CoMn and Pavis; Bengti,

Telegraph

CHATTANOOGA

PENNSYLVANIA

SEFTEMDER2t

Soauiweatern

La. Coll. (Sept. 19)

PretDTterlan

Elon

CoL M'a (Sept. 20

WakeForG-boro-.

All. VT a. rpi AVf

St.XaT.(Sep(.20)

ChenrrNormal

RhodaUland

MarrrtUa

CallLTech,

Niagara

Mlaa. (Sept. 20)

MilIaape(Sept.20)

Moorh,d(SeM.20)

'Villa Nora

V.P.L

Un.ofSo.(Sep.23)l

Cwget'n(Sept.20)l

Enklne

w

Concordia(Sep.20)

Yankton (Sept. 25)1
ptorthem normal
No. Tax.Thr.
AlabamaSuta

Howardrayne
Simmon (Sep. 20)

Pann.M.C
1 lamsvey dnay

Roanoke
Baker (Sept, 20)

Virginia

SEPTFMBER

SEFTEMDER28

FlndUr (Sep. 27)
llmtiM
DlrmSa.(Spl.27X

PTenipaThr.
Colby
Kantaa StatoThr,
IlarJln-Sdnroen-

m niiiviiii

Lnutnlllt(Sept.27)
wniaiarc. uau
Caao
Carnef la Tech.

La. Normal
Tetr,pl(S,r.27)
Nebraaka

Darton
V. h I.
Nlaeara

Oklanoma

'Danrer(Sept. 27)

Sc Lawrenca
St. Loola
Norwich

No.Cr.St.(GW.)j
--wincJnrtatl

CoL Colt. (Sept. 27!
Can.St.Th.(Sep.27!

So. Carolina
Kan. St. (Sept.27M
stetaon

F.&M.

EmocT'llenrr
Mercer

Preabr.(Sent. 27)
Oregon(Portland)

Prerldenca

Ohio

DraJler
Cornell Colt
Albion (Sept. 27)

Notre Dams
Duqueaae(Sep.27)1
acAar. (.sept, i.1)
Morartan
Upaala

Rica
Duder(Sept.27)

Sp'g1101 (Sept.
St Donarcnture

St. lohn'a

E. Ky. Stata

Grlonell
DelU St. (Sept. 27)
No. Dak.State
MemphiaThr.
Jewell

Kent. St. (Sept. 27)
llalto (Sept. 27)
Chlcaeo

WakeForeat
'Darldaon(Cboro)
JLuttvrr (sept. 7J
'Minneaota
Do Paul

Kantaa

Newberry
nillnola

Heidelberg
Colorado
Conzaga (Portland)
Willamette

Wayneaburg
Santa AnaJr. Coll.

--St. MatT (S. AnM-u- U.

W.6V.M.

21

ltanaotpn.aacon
'LansUyFlcU

Weatcheater Thr.
Crcig-x- on
rtevaoa t,sept. i
Kentucky(Sept.27)

SantaClara
SanFrandaco
'Duka

11L Wceleya-Wiacof-uln

AnatinCoU.
LoyoU (Sept. 27)
ban Joae

St.Joaeph'i(Srx.20))Centre (Sept. 27)
soutnweatem
TexaaA. St. L

Auatln Thr. ColL

DentonThr.
Baker (Sept. 27)
Capital
V.M.L

'Mlddlebury

W.6.mT
UtahSt. (Sept. 27)
Montana

Mlaa. State
Urainua
HampSydney

Tulane

Empor.Th. (Sep.

I'uget Sound

Woflord
Coast GuardAcad.
Hilisdala(hept.27M
vr. va. weateyan

U. 8. N. A.
Mate. State
BlutTlon (Sept.
So. Dakota

SEPTEMBER 28

Dodgers Pile Up Big LeadBut
CardinalsPeckAway, Win Game

Mkiktw'aM'lityec

Phillies Bow

To CincyReds
CinciiiiLatiuiio Get Base

Hits CoppingDouble
Header

PHILADELPIUA,ISpl) The
Cincinnati dleds through with

total of 29 base lilfs here
day to defeat the
Phillies In both ends of twin bill,
winning the first, andthe
ond, 18--2.

Reds got to Curt Davis and
his sue4w;-Pe-iw-

1935 Scheduleof Football Games
OCTOI1ER5

Otterltn (Oct. 4)
Geo.Waahlngtao

Talana
Georgetown
tentenary

T.C.U.
TeaaeA. rk L
Fordham
Toledo

RhodaItUnd
l'.ranrHlla 4)
oc JAarj--
Nona Dama
Miami Unlr.
LaSalla
Arltona
IndUna
Georgia
Carroll Coll.

So. Dakota State
WakaForeal
St. Lawrenoa
So. California

Wcaurn
V. M. I.
WeaternReaerr
Okla. A. Sc M.
Varroont

Virginia
Oh(oWr.(Oct.4)
Dickinaon

(Oct. 4)
HaikcU (Oct: 4)

Slmpaon (Oct.4)
St. Joaeon
W. fit. L. (R'mondM

'ruca

Iclalaa

27)
suta

0--9, sec

State

CoL State

Daaton Collrga
Preabrterlaa
Albright
Alabama
'Chattanooga

Sewanaa

SnrlncfieM
Detroit (Oct. 4)
Maine

SouDakota
Nebratka
BaULAVall 4H

St. Denadlct'a
Fort HartThr.
Ohio State
Muhlenberg
lUrcrford

Taxaa
Tranrrlranla

RedUnda(!ept.27)l Whlttler (Oct.4)
27)1 DlrmSo.(Oct.4)

Georgia

ScMary'(Sept.29M

Duckncll(Sept.27)

LorolalA.fS.oJ7!

laS.Haaa.Thr4Sc-t-7)

Cen.Ok.TI(SepJ7

McKendre(S.27)

Philadelphia

lVMfH.

WaakingtonUnlr.

Drooklm

WlaconaU
V. P. L (Ualto.)
U. 8. N. A.
Caae
Michigan State

'Michigan
'Mlaa. State (Oct. 4)

Soothweatcrm
Warrenaburg

'Lafaretta
Iowa Stat

Date

Tenneaaea
South Carolina

Morn'rU(Oct.4!

CarnrgiaTech.
Rocheater
Oiarka (Oct. 4)

Kentucky

Dayton (Oct. 4)
New Mexico
Utah
U.C.L.A.(F1and)
rrinceton

F. StM.
LebanonVallav
W.6J.J.
La
PadaeU. (Oct. 4)

Peiuteylvania
'North waatern
Cal.Tcch.(Oct-4-)uuqunae

RlchmM (R'noke)
Oberlln
Xiarlarca

'Kirka-l- Ue (Oct. 4)
California

W.Va.Wea.(Oct.4M
Santauarrnra
Stanford
Washington
INo. Ur. state

Iowa
Cincinnati
Tula
Murray Thr.
SanFraatcaac

Clarkaon
TexckM(DaluM
no. teroatna
L.S.U.
Temple(Dallal)

'Arkanaaa
Wichita (Oct.4)
'BeatonUnlr.
AlabamaPoly
S.M.U.
Hobart
W.&.M.
Mercer
OregonSt. (Ftand)

ot--VX1. --cute

Oregon
Cutnberland
Waa. MaryUnd
Davidaon
Columbia

Maryland (Balto.)
Grinnell (Oct.4)
Banudar
Illinois

Pittsburgh
Duka(lUduuond)

Sute
Cornell
Darla-Elkl-

U.S.M.A.
Middlabury
Wooater
Marquette
New Hampahln

OCTOBER

f Dec 7 OkU. City . TaxaaTeclt. at Okla. Cltr
Texaa A. fit M. va. S. M. U. at CollegeStation
St. Mary's va. Oregonat San Franciaca.

The
a lead

10--7,

on the

a
hits

a

a
101-- 10 1

, 010--7 1

a

17)1

20
In

came
a Satur

a

The

(Oct.

Idaho

(Oct.

Verne

U7lll.mt

ninth.

game-

OCTODnR 12

Kant (Oct. II)
Mlaa.Sala- -

Tenneaaea(Dim.)
Lalarrtta
Whlttler

Union
narlor
Arkanaaa

Toftt

Conn.

SprlngfieM
Ilanorer(Oct.II)
tanN. Y. Unlr.

Vooater

Duqueane(Oct.ll) Detroit
laaaaA.OXM.
Oeo'tnKTj(Oct.II)
'rLmoeTlleary
Wertern State Thr.
Dcnnlaon
'Duka
Iowa
St. Mef-Z- i
Miaaourl

New Maalco
Hutger
Stracuaa
nice
Batea

So. Car. (Char.)
Marehall (Oct. 11)
Ml. St. Mar?
WTomlng(Oct.ll)
OkA.6iM.(Oct.Il

Ohio State
Juniata
uemtaa
Calh. U. (Oct. II)
Tulaaa
Purdaa
GeorajU
ttoanetka
Catawba(Oct. 11)
Furenan

KentncVr
Orr.Sate(Oct. II)
Holy Croat

Toledo
HarrarJ
So. CUfomU
Michigan
Colgate
Upper Iowa
Ohto(Oct-lt- )

Mlchlrjn State
Marquette(Oct.lt)
ueorgu lacta.
Albright
Dickinaon

Manhattan
Un. Coll. (Oct. 1IM
'Atuonaacata
Howard (Oct. 11
L.S.U.

St. (Oca. LouU
I'V.M.L

IMrmao.
OhloWeaUyaai
Indiana

Kanaaa
'Southweatcrn
'Nebraaka
Seavanea
Colorado

Moaklnguan
LebanonValley
Minneaota
SanFrandaco
Carnegie

'Marrlaad (Balto.)
WakeFor. (Oct. 11)1

SoutnUalota
So. DakotaState

Wlacontan
Marietta

In Carroll (Oct, 11)1

Miami
Taxaa (Dallaa)

ait.
Gonxaga(Oct.ll)
Yala

WeatcheaterThr.
Weac Maryland

Vlrglaia
'Radlanda

Lewia (Army)

WiUIama
Fordhara
Poamona
Crrlghton
v.iLi.
Georgetown
Kenyan
Columbia
Mo.Minea(Oct.Il)
loll. ol 1'actlLC

Tran.yl. (Oct.ll)
Occidental
Nevada
Freama
Daridaon (Chat.)

No. Dakota
Dakota State

WaahlngtonUnlr.
Mxaalaalppl CoU.
U.C.L.A.
Cornell
Varierb'l(Oct.!l)i

Oklahoma (Dallaa)
1 emrncrarr

Tulaa
Paul

Haakell
Florida
T.CU.
Amherat
tiettyaburg
Virglnaa 10)
Stanford
Ullnol

Montana Seat
Temple(Oct,
Backnell
U.,N.A.(Oct.I0)
ataptunana

W.&.M.m'mond)l
ouucn.iuct.11)
Xfontan
IS.M.U.

Pror City
--flow Join
Buffalo
llrtaburgh

V.P.Lafmond)
lMnceton
Ottarbeln 11)1

notreUama
Pennsylvania

OCTOBER 12

Padue
Francisco

8,CalliornU Waahlngton Angela

in the openerto win the flret game
but liar rally twice late In the
game to gain the decision,

They snatched thelead from the
Wilson forces with four run at
tack In the seventhand sewed up
the game with three run rally
In the

Weat

In the nightcap, the Obinnsbom
barded theofferings of Joe Brown
and Al Mulcahy for total of
twelve runs In the first Innings
to decldo the game at that stage,

John Moore and Dolph Camllll
clouted; out home runs for the Phil
lies.

First game
Cincinnati .200 000 403--9 15
Philadelphia .010 022 0008

Batteries Derringer, Frey and
Lombardl; Davis, Pezzullo
Wilson.

Second
Cincinnati .... 930 001 000 IS 14
Philadelphia ..000 000 200

Batteries Bronnan and Lombar-
dl; Bowman, Mulcahy, Blvtn and
Todd.

J-
WaarPaV ef!SS7erWSe;nB,

OCTODER 19

Wooater
'Tonneeaea
Kanruckr (Mrt)
LoTolaUA.(Oct.l8)

Itaciirater Wraleran
t.arrpt.1

Okla.OtT(Oet.IS) Trnat
Michigan State
Date

nartnVMith
Ind.Stata(Od.l8M
santa (wiarm
Tampla
Toledo

W. fit. L. .Mile)
Ugtettt-p-a (Oct. IBM

Indiana

Lafaretta
SanJoaeSt.(Oct.IB)
loto.3cn.otMlnee

DrlghamYoung
Panmylrania

Drake
Brown

No. Carolina
Da Paul (Oct. IB)
Rand'Macon
Utah Stale
Catholic Unlr.

Caeiahton
LebanonValley
GeoreiaTech.
Waah.U.(Oct.l8)

'iviisattalppl

Vanderbat
Wake Foraat
Miami fFla.i
Waat. Va. (Oct. 18)
no, tat. stale

Duke
SanFran.(Oct. 20)

-- U. At.
St.Xav.(Oct.I8)
Manhattan

Clndnaatl
Oklahoma
Miami Uolr.

Nebraaka
Ala. Poly. (MYy)
Colgate
l'ennState

'Arkanaaa (Sh'pt)
'Hanover
Arizona (Oct. IS)
Mlaa. St. 18)
IlolyCroaa

Kana. 11) St. (Oct. 18)
No. Car. (Dalto.)

Tech,

Ft.

No.

Da

(Oct.

II)

(Oct,

to

SBrSBBBS

JannCarroll
Wiacooaln

BoetonCoIL
BlrxnSouthcTa
TuUna
Florida
Freehmen

Aahland(Oct, 18)
Urainua
Kanaaa Stat

Penn.M.C.
Davidaon
Georgia
So. Dakota State
Moorh'd(Oct,I8)
Ohio State

Pittaburch
Hamilton
Chatta'ga (Oct.18)

Northweatern

Syracua
Iowa State
Idaho
So. California
Columbia

N. Y. U.
Lehigh

'Notre Dame
Whlttler (Cmont)
Un&cld

Rutgera
Chicago
SantaBarbara
S.M.U.
Emory4Ienry

,EIan (Pmouth)
Amhcrrt
'Princeton
Martniette(Oc18)

Haaken(Oct. 18)
Laverna
Gonxaga (Oct. 20)
California
Citadel (Oct, 17)

MorrOacald
No. Delate
Rice
So.Weat La.

Ohio Wealcyan
CaeneglaTach.
Alauataa
Centenary
T.C.U.
TaxaaA. fit. M.

Case
Minneaota
Waabfaurn(Oct.I6ri

'Vermont
Harvard
'Yala

OregonBute

Fordham
La Salle
st,Jahn'a
Maryland

Tulta (Oct, IS)
Waahlngton Stat
WuhliMtm
Duquero (Oct, 18)1

MarlelU (Oct, 18)
Cenlre (1vllie)
lUverford
Baxdwin-Wallac- a

Go.Waan.(Oct,18)l

Culltord
Bowdoln
'Danalaon
Michigan
U.8.N7A.

OCTOBER 19

OCTOnER

Carroll (Oct. 25)
Georgia
Duka (Oct.25)

'ureinut
New Mex. Aggie

of OtatVu. Coll.
A.&MI

Near Ilampthlra
Vermont

Srraeuaa
,Vatnaralao(OcU25)
so. (Jaiiiornu
Purd
Oberlln

SanAntonio
T.C.U.
Tenncalea
I)lrm5o.
Wiacooaln

U. of Baltimore
So. Car. (Oct. 24)
Holy Croat
Nerada
ColoradoState

Michigan
rrinceton
Grinnell
Harvard

Citadel
Ohio
Waahlnrton
Utah Univ.

Nova

va. at at
vs. T. C. at

va. at Lc

,

a

a

a

... 1
. . . 9 2

0
2 7 0

l

a

1

o

I

a

-- i- o.

(I

S. A

2

' aa

ColL

Villa

(Oct,
C. C. N. Y.
Ala.roly.(Oct,2f)

Maryland

LebanonValley
Mercer
N. Y. U.
Waka Foreat
Alabama

No. Carolina
Wuehburn
Dartmouth
Drake (Oct. 25)
lolgata

Iowa
Ohio Suite
llllnoh
Mlaaouri
Akron (Oct. 25)

Kanaaa State
Kanaaa

Penneylranta
Rutger

VtnderUlt
CanStateThr.
Tex.Tech.(Oct.2)
--a,Jolu
No. Cat. State

MlaalaalDDl
Hot Ida

Marahall
Columbia

Waahlnxtoo

Northweatarn
Marquette

Wooater
Oettraburg
Oklahoma
ColLofradtut

GeorrJaTech.
Manhattan

Dakota
Minneaota

(Dalto.))

Erakina
Darton
Indiana

Wittenberg

Wash.St.(I-laa-d)

Lafayette

PiUaburgh

Santa

Cornell
Carnegie
Occidental

F.&.M.

Hamilton

Suta Colt, San
SantaClara U. San

two

and

(Oct.

(Oct.

Uolr.
So,Weat. La.

Iowa State

No. Dakota State
No.

U. aN. A.
Tut

U. C. L. A.

Pann.State

Clara

Tech.

Texaa

'W. fit. M.

Lenlais

San

ZJM

25)

lego

Ark. State (Oct, 2M
Sanrrandaco

Mlaalaslnnl State
(OctH)

rit.JLtary'a(Uct.Z7J
l'ortund tsan r.
Clcmaon(Oct. 24:

So. Dakota Euu
SouthDakota
laartiiuinunon
Union Unlr.
Waahlngton

Brown
Weat Virginia
Centra
Rica

Centanarr
LoylaUAOct25)
Sewanea
Okla. A. fit. M.

YV1.
NotraDam (Belt,)
Orecon
California

Denver
L.S.U.
Detroit

Diego Diego

Haakell

--nebraafca

Wblftier

Baylor

IJcnnlsan

V.M.L
Virginia

W.&.L.(Blecucld)
taonxaga
Eitantord
OregonSt, (PlandM

--MlcbaganState

Decknail
V.P.I.(Blueld)

'Anxncrst
Flndlay (Oct. 15)
Temple

Roanoka
Tufie
Ohio Weateyan
Chicago
U.5TM.A.

OCTOBER 26

LEAGUE MAKES
NEW RULINGS

Interscholastio
Sponsored Football For

SixteenTears'

Mat. Srata

Colorado
Cornell

Iowa

"viraio

AUSTIN the In

Colombia

Plttatmrgh
Citadel

Indiana

Oklartoma

Gcttyaborg

Texas League lias

(QdL) With
creasing.number sporting

being sclieduled, it has be,
In--,

terscholastio League In
effect a ruling controlling
extent playing

Marouetta

night
events

place

games between member high
schools the league, according

Henderson,athletic director
University of Texas Bureau

Slat

-- raia

of

to
to

of

of to
15.

of
of Public School Interests, re-
sulting ruling that may
be forced to play a football game
for leaguecompetitionat night,

'Kentucky(Dim.
L.8.U.
Moravian
OklahomaCity

1.V--.

Irorhlenca
kNew Ilampahlra

Colo.

Villa

aurger

State

come for the

some
the foot

ball

the
The

but
mutually upon by

the competingschools, such games
be at In the
of such agreement,Mr. Ilen--

Kle

pointed must
ba played in the afternoon.

Aii&tWer change In the league

NOVEMBER 2

Tea.A&MO-.R'k-)u.

'I terrard
Wabaah

Dufiueina
Baldwln-Wattac- a

DePaul
LoyoU (Nor.

Mlaa. Coll. (Not. LM

Ohio Wealcyan
Mercer (Aagaata)

Tulane
Freano

College

Waahlugton Univ.

Nova

Grlonetl
Urainu
Tenneaaea
CamejriaTech.
Georgia (Jax.)

Richmond

Florida Oax.)

Vanderbat
State

urown
Waaltburn
StrAneelm'a

no-tae-ra

Northwettcra

weet,Kc.(nor. i),

Tulta
AUbama(Dlrm.)

AUbamatir,Gcorgotown ColL
SanFran.(Nor.
aantenarynor. a)
C. C. Y.

Iowa
'Virainla
Clcmaon(Auguata)!

rcnnaylranla

LaTlWy.
Purdtae
St. Louie (Nov.

Flndlay
F.61.M.
Mlaaotni
CaliLAxglee
Bucknell

necessary

Washington

No. Car.State
No. Carolina
Morninpide
Kanaaa StateTor.
Ulinola

Ohio Sum
Wlltenherg

State
aiuml
Notre I

Clncannati
Kanaaa

Portland
Michigan

agreed

played night. ab-
sence

U.C.UA.

Temple

Nebraaka

'1 ehananVaUer

ArlxonaThr.
State

U.S.N.A.
Minneaota
La Verne (Not. IV
aea.Washington

Hobart

aVUs. (Nor. I)

LoTolaO-A.y-
No lau.v. ".-- . wr lcaniora

V. P. L

Omaha
1 Texas

Texas

night

Roy

Is

that. If

may

out. games

1)

3)

N.

1)

Alabama

Syracaa
Fordhaaa

Oregon

ucorgctown

Lafayette

derfroa

Mils. St. (Nov.)
SantaClara

Penn. State
JnachlgaaSute
Duke
S.M.U.
Arkansas(L'Rock)

uaylor
Okie. A. rk M.
Bawling Green
Colgate
KanaaaSute

William
Mualetfeoi But
Princeton
CallfornU

Brlcham Taunc
GaargtaTech.
Detroit
Mxrrland
W.ti.M.
So. Carolina
Haakell
Monuna
Gonxaga
Crelghton

Genera
W. Va. (Clua'n)
Trinity
Carroll (Nav. 1)
W.fit.L.(Cfaaa'n)

V.M.U
Union
Oberlln

Partrnotith

NOVEMBER 2

Class C,

Novr.MnriR 9
Heidelberg
Ctemaon
OrorglaTecft.
Weatchcater Tlir.
Tea.Tech.(No.U
Swartht
Rica
Tea
Wu Maryland
Ratgeri

Yale
Franklin
Wathlnrten

Mlaly Croat
W.S.J.
W.Va.Wealeraa
Tulta
'ScXavier
Mercer
Ohio State

Marahall
Alabama

Chlco
Utah

Colo.Mine
Syracua

So.Dal (S.FalU)
W.&M.

I,
wait
Canltlua
IVnn.MC(AtLCy.)
unir, 01 llawalt
Backnell

Waahlngton Unlr.
Suaquchanna
Davidaon.
Okla. Aggie
Kentucky

St?Xrary't
Wofford

Tulan

Ala.Polr.
Montana
'Princeton
EmporiaThr.
CarnegieTech.

Michlean
Maryland (Dalto.)
Minnesota
Kanaaa Srata
Flndlay

Nebraaka
'Ion a state
Florida
Baltimore
Muhlenberg

Mlaa. State
Toledo
SanDicgo
T. C. U. (Not. 8)
La Salle

Michigan State
Indiana (Ualla.)

Adrian Michigan
'lllmoU

Marquette
Serine HIU
Iowa
Tenneaaea
Onlahoraa

Xenyon
Lehigh

Fresno(Nor. 11)
CC.N.Y.
V.M.I.
V. P. L
St, Louis (Not. 5)
Omaha (Nor.11)
Notre Dame

Northweatern
Wooater
Emoryllenry
Muakinnaa
Chloaga

WCartUTT RtatCl'tal
Mlaaouri
OregonState
Oreaon
u.sTn.a.
Detawere(AtLCy.;
vuia taova
U.S.M.A.
CaLTech.(NT,8M

Harvard
Wlacanala
SanJoae(Nor. It)
Antanea
HampSydaey

King Coll.
Unioa
BoetaaUnlr.
No. Dak.(Nor. 8)
'Fordham

Centra
LorolaL. A.

Mornluaalda
U.C.L.A.(NoT.lI)l

--AUiiaapa
Set CauWaia

Columbia

'Mlaslaalppl
'Baylor

Loyola (Not. 8)
Arltona (Not. IT)
LotuaviU
Georgia
Centenary

Rocheater
'PiMslMtSTb

a, tVaavmaaataalnrainlai

3. M. LI. (NOT. II)
stanlara

Colorado

'Pann.Suta
W.6V.L.
Mo.CaroUna

N.C.St.tP'maatU))
rreahmen(Nor. on
LJatuornu
Idaho
Drake

Caae
VliyinU
WUllama
Ohio Wcslcyan

Dartmouth
Waaleran
Ohio Northe
Purdue
Brown

NOVEMBER 9

NOVBMDER 18

Muakinrum
G.Tach.(DItm.)!
IrnethorM
LabanoaValley

Wrtll.mt
S.M.U. 4i
Centenary 34
Snrlng&dd &
Brown

Iloatnn (Tat.
WraternState
Coll.ofPacl6a

JohnCarroll

Weat. Maryland
Baylor
Mlaalaaliml
Soulhwearern
Indiana

Ohio
Citadel
Syracaa
California
Kanaaa

MontanaState
U. S. N. A.
Dartmoath
Washburn
Cornell

V.M.L
Miami
Droaet
Unlr. ofSanFran,

Iowa Suta
Delaware
No. Carolina
WestVirginia
sewanea

Mahlenhera?
So. Carolina
'Manhattan
Tulta (Nov. 15)
Las 8 U

Alabama(Dirra,)
Iuget Sound
New Hamashtr
Okla. A. fit. M,.

Ohio State
Chicago
Purdue
Drake
Case

Colorado
Oklahoma
Tulane
Princeton

PsUuoreheadThr.
MichiganSute
Mlaa.ColLNoT.15)
Ococfctown

Tesnnle
W.SuL
traebvaarlaa
Dayton
aunrwaota

ttJTKysThr,
CantrT
Waahlngton Unlr.
OMa Northern
Fordhaaa
Pittsburgh
SanJoe
Rutgers

Duka
Richmond
Omaha
So. Dakota
Wisconsin

U.8.M.A.(N.Y.)
Ala. Pole.
Cincinnati
Illinois

Marahall
'Kanaaa State
Portland
Idaho
Penn.Suta

) Suaquehanna
t'atinaylTania
Nebraaka

Oregon

Lehigh
Iowa
SanDiego
lexaeA. ex. a.
No. Car.State

Guilford
Wraleran
'N. Y. U.
St.Xav.fNoai.lli
oaotaCUra(Nv.l7)j

St. Laula (Nov, 15)1
ItacoanasDnnr
St, Mary's (Nv.l7H
rmrman

Crdghtoa(S.FatU) No. Bak. State
St. Ola
'Arkanaal
uirmoo. (Nv. 17M

J annnraaa

Colgate
Marquette
Vandcrbm
T.C.U.
UUca

Texaa

Buffalo
Kentucky
Ceo.Waab.(Nv.t5M

lfamllrrw
NotreDam (N.T.-)-
sjolumou
Hawaii (Nor. 15)
WashingtonSua

ColoradoState
Tennessee

V.P.L
Davidson

Virginia
Crelghton

So. California
Miaaourl

Waaatar
atarytarul
Koch ester
Deniaon
Duquean

Ernocx--I Icnry
Amherat
Heidelberg
Narth weatern

NOVEMBER 16

Dec. 14 Hawaii va. Utalt at Honolulu
fct, Mary'a vs. U. C L. A. at Sanfranciaca
So. California va. Pittsburghat Los Angela

football plan. Intended to become
effective next season, concernsthe
participation of small schools in
league football. According to the
picsent set-u-p, there are throe
classes of schools participating
Class A, &00 enrollment andabove;
Class B, 500 or less enrollment; and
Class C, ISO or less. Any school
with 150 or less enrollment may
demand entry in Class C, while
any school with as much as ISO
enrollment, by action of the county
executive committee, compete In

In view of the fact that a state
championship la determined only
In Class A, whereasClass B com
petition closes with the regional
championshipand Class C with the
district championship,many small-
er schools prefer to compete with
Uie larger schools for higher rank-
ing titles. Any school, regardless
of Its enrollment,may.elect to par--1
tlclpate In Class A. At present,
only short notification of this In-

tention tu compete In Class A la
required. By the terms of i new
rule, effective Septewher 1 IDM,

V

NOVEMDBR 23

Ml Union

tale (I
F.6VM.
'New Mexico

Texaa (N,
S.M.O.
BostonUnlr,
laoaeonColl,

CoUmbU

Snnfonl

Mlaalaalnol
Louisville

IUlnola

Rutcrr
Arg.(tNOTJI)

vryomtng

ColoradoSute
Brown

'Marquette
'Princeton

Wittenberg
LebanonValley

Duqoean

Tulaa
No. Car.State
Deemtt
CeurgiaTech.

Maryland
AIa.PcayT(Cola.)

Florida

Yale
St, Benedict's

CWcago
Purdaa
North
Katiaa!

lowaSute
'Mlaaouri

Lehigh-
-""

Lafayett

So. Weat Louisiana

U.C.LA

Crelehtan
Georgetown

Ohio Sum

Wiacooaln
Centenary
KansasStats

Alcron
"Dickinaon

Idaho (Not. 13)

Duke
WeeuMaryland
Wichita
law .

So. California
Weatern Reaerve

Ohio Wraleran
Michigan

Ohio

Waehlngto
Monuna

Ballln
Bucknell

Occidental

Dartmauua
'Indiana
Whtttler
T.C.U.

Rmacyftk Henry

rDelW

'Iowa Suta Thr.
Baylor

California

Villa Nora

Arkansas(Nv. 22)

Rice
St, Mary's (S. A.)
ticianiDarg
La. Narmal
Drake

22)

Vcrrnont

Loyola L. A.
Notra Dam

Temple

Hays
Oregon

Okla. aT& M.

Weat Virginia

Oberlln
W.CtJ.

Darton
Mlnneaou

'1 larvatd

thirteen districts.

NOVEX1DER 28
Baldwln-Watlac- a

VandrrUlt

Muhlenberg
Drake

Tula

Colgate

Pittsburgh
WesternRrarrr

No. Car. Stat
tV.Xavrer
Chatunooga
Centra

Miami
Farman

U. S. Mannre
Denver

'Penna!rania

Waka Foreat
John Carroll

Colorado
Texaa Tech.

Arltona

N. Y. U.
Ocmeon

Norm Dakota

Unlr. of Portland

Dayton

Mlaaouri

Tennessee

Weat Virginia

Syracuae (Balto.)
OgLethorpa
Cincinnati

Mlaa. Coll.

Kaneae

Albright
OregonSute
Chic.
Tordham

Virelnla
Catholic Univ.
Geo.Waahlngton

Mercer

OUa.A.LM.
Nebraaka
Cornell

Urainua

CarnegieTech.

Gonxaga

W.4VM.

WaahlngtonUnlr.
WashingtonState

Centenar
SanJoae
rresno

W.i.l7

Southweatcrn

Maryland (Balto.)
Bucknell
Kentucky
TexaaA..M.
Ten

Detroit

Arkanaa

Uuh Stale
Alabama

No. CareUna
V.P.L (Roanoke)

V.M.I.(RoanoU)
--wactula

It. Mary's
bt. Loans

So. CallfornU

Caaa
Loyola

Richmond

NOVEMBER 23 I NOVEMBER 21

of

Sa

A.

1,1956 Eaat va. Weat at Bowl, PaaaJena,CaL
va. So. CaUforfria at

any Class B or Class C school
which intends to participate in
Class A football must give notf-flcatl-

to the district executive
committee and to (lie state office
one prior to such change.

No Appeal From District
It should be Mr. Hender

son pointed out, that thore I no
appeul from the decisions of the
district executive committee with'
In tho' district; In each classa dis
trict executive committee, com
posed of faculty members fromthe
Competing schools. Is chosenby Uie
scoots themselves. committee
is In complots control of loague
football affairs within district.
In Class A there ore sixteen dis
tricts In the state; in ClassB there
are ten regions composed of four
districts each; and In Class C there
are

The 1935-3- 4 football seasonwill
be the sixteenth consecutiveyear
that the Jnterscholastlc League
has sponsored football as an

sport, Mr. Henderson
said. The UnlvorsUy Bureau,which

Iserres v the state office o the

NOVBMDER SO

Florida (Miami)

Rica
Holy
Univ. Miami

W.St.Thr.(De.l

Dartmouth

Columbia

Ala. Poly. (Miami)

West,MaryUnd

GeorguTech.

Georgia

Coll.

Tulan
nuClara(Dec 1)

MississippiSute

Yala

Deriac"

Loyola (U KDecl)

T.C.U.

S.M.U.

L.S.U7"

U.S.N.A.fPhl1a.)
U.S.M.A.(PoJla.)

Princeton

NOVEMBER

Jan. Rose
Hawaii HonaluU

year

noted,

This

the

Cross

Boston

i

50.

league organization, In now en-

gaged In getting out thousandsof
application blanks, contract' farms,
etc; to Uie approximatelyfour hun
dred schools which will participate
la football. The deadline for 19J3-3- 6

enrollment Is September,25 ho
added, and by that data every
school intending to participate
must have Its definite acceptance
of the league football plan In the
state office.

Mr. Hendersonalso warned dis-

trict committees that all district
championshipsmustbe decided and
certiiiea to tne state office by No-
vember SO.

--BOWLING-

Bowling Xeague Siaunttags
WliPct

la Mode 16 2 3
Cottonwood ............8 4 8T
Douglass ..,, 4 Mi
Settles , ,8 10 .414
Cosden A. 2 4 JM
77 Taxi IS X
Herald ......,.,...,,,,2 Jft JC

'

' 1

i
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"A HemM hi 'Every Howard Oemity Howe"

1

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Obs insertion: line, 5 lino minimum.
Each success!vo insertion: line.
Weekly rate: $1 for G lino minimum 3c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
"

Weekdays 11A.M.
Saturdays .! 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-? payable In advance or after first inser-
tion.

,
Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost nnd Found
LOST whlto bulldog; answers to

name of Boogcr. Liberal reward.
COT Scurry St. Phone 620.

PubTlc Hithccs G

I WILL not bo responsible for any
debts incurred by anyone other
than myself. L. C. Holdsclaw.

Instruction
-- Merry Kiddles School
305 Main St Phone 990

Nursery group by hour, week
or month. Pro-scho-ol $1 week.
Grade Department $1.25 week.

8 Businessservices 8
FIRST-clas-s horseshoeing, racing

nnd 'training plates. Havo your
horsesshot by a horseshoerwho
knows how. Shoe your horse
for rodeo. H. It. Otterman,
204 Toung St, Big Spring. Texas.

USED furniture, buy, sell
trade. Upholstering, repairing
and rcflnishing our specialty.
Powell Martin, euo jsast 3rd
Phono 484.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 10
MAN wanted for Rawlclch route

of 800 families. Good profits for
hustler. We tram and Help
Write today. Rawlelgh Co., Dept
TXH-S9-SA- 2. Memphis, Tcnn.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
SPECIAL employment for married

women; SIS weekly and new
autumn dresses free represent
ing nationally known Fashion
Frocks. Dept. Cincin
nati, Ohio.

WAi'TTED Stenographer who un
derstands stenc'.l work. H. C.
Taylor, SettlesHotel.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

AN cldcrJy lady of refinement
wants a position as nursery gov
erness. three years of col
lege work. Can teach piano music
through the second year. Taught
the past term of school. For par-
ticulars, write Jennie Campbell
Bcdlas, Texas, Mrs. W. S
Btampley.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 18

ELECTRIC washing machine
Hot-Poi- Electric range. Call
at 104 Lester Bldg. Phono

22

Has

810.

Livestock
THREE canary singers. Mrs. B.

Labyer at "Cosden Refinery.
?6 Miscellaneous
HARLEY-Davldso- n motorcycle and

SO

'31 Austin car. dcllvcryman
at Hodges Grocery.

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
FIRST claas paper hanging

painting to be done in trade for
a good piano. Phone 56, or Bee

r
McGee at Runnels St

FOR RENT

GARAGE building- - at Camp Cole- -
man; utilities paid.

32 Apartments
NICELY furnished 3-- room apart-

ment; built-i- n fixtures; city con
venlences. Settles Heights addl-
Uon: 302 Willia St Mrs.
M. B. Mullett

Lt Housekeeping
ONE room kitchenette: .mod'

31

8c
4c

of

tho

and

10

you,

18
and

22

See

30
and

Will 1000

and 2nd

33 33
and

em; for couple only. 401 Bell St
Bedrooms 34

COOL bedroom In brick home; ad-
joining bath; private entrance..

- Call at 1300 Main St Phono 322-J-.

BEDROOM and one room for light
housekeeping; clean; private;
nicely furnished. 409 West ,8th
St

DESIRABLE bedroom for rent 708
Main St.

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM or room and board for

two; close in; 306 East 4th St
3G nouses
THREE rooms shower; couple

only. West Park. Call 1133.

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
- CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional funds
for vacation, clothing, sick-ues-a

or to pay bills or your
payments may ho large.
It so moke a loan on your
car.

Collins-Garre-tt

FINANCE CO.
itoM 1HK tad

32

SG

and
709

too

MB

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses
FIVE room unfurnished house.

Must be In good condition. Dou-
ble garage preferred. Call W. D.
Carnctt at Carnett's Electric
Phone26L

4G

REAL ESTATE

nousesFor Solo
TWO room house and regular bIzo

lot. Hiram Glover, 606 Temper-
ance St, Big Spring. Texas.

47

46

Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE A nice building plot.

SG-1- ths of an acre; corner loin
and Donley; liberal terms, low
Interest See C A. Johnson,19th
and Settles.

49 Business, Property
FOR sale, lease or trade. 25 by 50

ft. brick and tile building, across
streetwest of high school; goou
location for grocery, lunch nnd
Bchool supplies: 17 by 30 base
ment; apartment,
residence. A proposition worth
considering. Will consider good
residence on deal. See G. C.
Potts, 1009 Main St, Big Spring,
Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell
PLYMOUTH 1934 DeLuxe.

957.

55 Trucks

Phone

1934 Chevrolet truck for sale or
trade. See JImmlo Hicks 114 East
2nd St.

CITATION BV PUBLICATION

SALLIE YATES et al
Vs.

CARL YATES et al
No. 2686.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS.
The State of Texasto the Sherlft

or any Constable of Howard Coun
ty GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, that by making publica-
tion of this Citation In Bome news-
paper published in the County of
Howard once In eachwceK ior tour
consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, you summon
Carl Yates, if living, but If dead,
then tho unknown heirs and legal
representativesof tho said Carl
Yates and the legal representatives
of tho unknown heirs of the Bald
Carl Yates whoso residences are
unknown, to be and appear at tne
next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,
In the Citv of Ble Spring. Texas,
on tho first Monday In September.
A. D. 1935, tho same Deing mo znu
day of September, A. D. 1935, then
and there to answera betltlon filed
In said Court on the 3rd day of
Aucrust. A. D. 1935. In a suit, num
bered on the Docket of said Court,
No. 2686 wherein Salllo Yates, a
widow; Addle Mao Wolf, joined pro
forma by her husband,Claud Wolf:
and L. V. Yates are plaintiffs, and
Carl Yates, If living, but if dead,
then the unknown heirs and legal
representativesof the Bald Carl
Yatesand the legal representatives
of the unknown heirs of the said
Carl Yates are defendants; tho na-
ture of plaintiffs demand being
substantially,- - aa follows, t:

Plaintiffs alleging that plaintiffs
and defendantsare the joint own-
ers of Lot Numbers 13 and 14 in
B!k. No. 10 In the town of Coa-
homa, Howard County, Texas, ac-
cording to tho map or plat of said
town, alleging that Sallle Yates
owns an undivided one-ha-lf inter-
est in said property; that Addle
Moo Wolf and L. V. Yates each
own an undivided one-sixt- h inter-
est and that the defendants own
an undivided one-six- th interest
therein and pray that sa'd property
be partitioned among tne owners
thereof or ll same cannot oe
equitably partitioned that it be
sold and the proceeds divided
among the owners as provided by
law.

HEREIN FAtt. NOT. but have
you before said Court on the said
first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon,
showing how you havo executed tho
same.

Given undermy hand and seal of
said Court, at office in tho C'ty.of
Big Spring, Texas, this the 3rd day
of August A. D. 1035.
(SEAL)

WITNESS, HUGH DUBBERLX,
Clerk of District Court in and for

Howard cpunty, Texas.

Indians Win

FromHouston
Stretch 12 Rim Splurge

Over Five Innings
SaturdayNile

OKLAHOMA CITY (Spl) Begin-- ,
nine; In the second Inning, the In
dians stretcheda '12 run splurge
over five Innings here Saturday
night to defeat theHouston Buffs,

The Oklahomansrallied for five
runs in the third, tallied a pair in
the fourth, and recorded three
more runs In the sixth.
Houston ,,,,., 001 030 200 6 10

City 019 SM Mk Jl IS 0
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HOT MONTH OF AUGUST ENCOURAGESLOCAL PEOPLE TO TRAVEL
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MRS. W. G. BUCIISCIIACID3R

Mrs. Service Gives Pretty
CourtesyPartyForMembers

EntertainsThree Tables Of PlayersAt Set-
tles Hotel For Luncheon And Games

Of ContractBridge

Members ofthe Informal Bridge club and few friends
were entertainedThursday morning at the Settles hotel
with charmingbridge luncheon by Mrs. A. E. Service.

Mrs. Service was hostessas return courtesy to the
club for the many times she
hasbeen its guest

V1SH.M3

centerpiece of gorgeous Amer-
ican Beauty rosesformed the flor-
al centerpiece for tho luncheon
table. During the morning, the
bridge players stopped their play
and remained silent for two min
utes to pay respecta to the late
Will Kogors.

Mrs. Phillips was presentedwith
deck of cards for making high-

est score.
Ploying with tho club were: Mrs.

Thomas Wood of Nowata, Okla.,
Mrs. Ben Carter nnd Mrs. It. H.
McISwcn. Members present wero:
Mmes. J. B. Young, V. Van Gieson,
C. W. Cunningham,Homer McNcw,
Stcvo Ford, J. D. Bllos, Shlno Phil
ips and W. W. Inkman.

Don Pickle Celebrates
Birthday At City Park

Don Pickle celebratedhis third
birthday with Jolly party at the
City park Wednesday,swimming
and games were the division of the
afternoon.

Present were: ftonald Knaus,
Robert Nail Miller, Ray Simmons,
jr Joan Simmons, Jean Pierce,
Emma JeanneSlaughter,Gcrtlbelle
Wilkerson, Elizabeth, Sonny and
CharlesMoody, Wesley Dcats, Jim-
my Harris, Mary Gerald Bobbins,
Sua Caroline Wasson, Jack Dub--
berly, Dickie Lees, Joan Pickle.

Adults present were: Mmes, II.
L. Itlx, the honor guest's grand
mother, W. A. Myatt of Houston,
Ike Knaus, Lewis Rix, Lloyd Was-
son, Hugh Dubbcrly, Miller Harris,
and Wayno Pierce,

Mrs. T, E. Baker and daughter,
WInnoll Fischer, have returned
from Abilene, where they visited
Mrs. Baker's mother, Mr. E. W.
Ostium,
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Woodmen Circle
Elects Reporter

The Woodmen Circle met Thurs--'
day evening for regular meeting.
Lorraine Crenshawwas elected re
porter, Mrs. Purnlo Snced, junior
supervisor;Mrs. Irene Luton, assis-
tant atlendent.

Mrs. Lull Ella Eddlson, Mrs.
Bertha Mae Buchan of Coahoma,
wero balloted on and Miss Dixie
Stutevillo was obligated.

Tho group voted to give Mrs.
Helen Lawthera and her daugh-
ters, Clarabello and Betty, a fare-
well party, Friday evening as they
are leaving for tholr new homo
soon in Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

Friday eveningthe Circle met at
the hall and adjourned to Mrs.
Lawther's home. After gameswere
played, Mrs. Tressle Goldstlcker
district manager presented Mrs.
Lawther with a beautiful gown and
handkerchief on behalf of the
grove and Junior Woodmen Circle

Watermelonwasserved to follow
ing members: Mrs. Anna Pete'
fish, Mrs. J. F. Porter, Mrs. Sneed,
Mrs. II. Glover, Mrs. Mack, Mrs.
Harry Wyatt, Mrs. Tressle Gold-- i
sticker, Misses Chrlatene Bird, Ber.
nice Kemp, Lorralno Crenshaw,
Lullabello Crensliaw, Ruth Dodson,
Gladys Glover, Margarite Bennett,
and Mother Maude Bennett.

i .

Musicale To Bo Sponsored
By Christian S, S, Class

A musicale will bo given at the
First Christian church Tuesday
evening under the direction of the
Homemakora class. An excellent
program U being prepared,'the de
tails of which, will be announced
later. The hour wW We 8:15,

Mlss I.n Verne Sims spent tho early part of the summer In Austin
where sho was extensively entertained. Kho Is now visiting friends
and relatives In Durant, Okla. und Fort Worth.

MiM PaulinoSullivan left Friday with her mother to visit relatives
In Nashville, Tcnn.

Mrs. AV. G. Buclifscliaclicr, wife of the. p.istor of tho St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church, will leave for Temple shortly with her husbandnnd
two young daughtersto molto her home. Mr. Ilurhschachcr hasbeen
called to tho pastorateof the Knimanucl Church of Temple.

MISS FRANCES DOUGLASS IS
GRADUATED FROM TEXAS TECH
WITH SUMMER SENIOR CLASS

Miss Francis Douglass, a member
of tho graduating class of Texas
Technological college, August 28,
1035, will hold the distinction Wed-
nesday of being the first student
of that institution to receive a B.
S. degreeIn Botany.

Botany, however. Is not Miss
Douglass's chief Interest. Medicine
has first place In her lntcresto. In
order to take tome extra science
coursesand complete her c

requirements,she has stayed in
summer school at Texas Tech this
year.

She went on the first field trip
the Botany department sponsored
and has cone each summer on a
similar trip Into tho mountainsof
New Mexico near Los Vegas She
hasbeen a member of the Prc-Me- d

club for three years and of the
Botany club sinco Its organization.

Miss Douglass attended the Big
Spring high school for a year aftei
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Douglass moved to Big Spring. She
went then to Mary Hardin-Baylo- r

at Belton andwas graduatedfrom
the academy in 1930. While there
she was president of the Austin
Ccntcrary Literary society and bus-
iness managerof the ocamamic sec-

tion of tho annual, tho Bluebonnct
She was also a member of Good
Citizenship club and of the Athletic
Council, and took part in the senior
play.

Sho did her freshmen year at
Hardln-Slmmon- s, going from there
to Lubbock for her remaining col
lege work.

Miss Douglass Is planning to re
turn to Big Spring to be with her
parents until the first of the year.
She may then acceptan offer made
by the Lubbock Sanitarium to work
In their laboratory department.
especially with s, which arc
her specialty.

Her room mate Miss Catherine
Loughrldge, well known In Big
Spring because of her frequent
visits, was graduated this spring
and Is now In Chicago at the Inter
national House, receiving training
as a technician.

Mrs. Douglass and J. C. Jr., ac
companiedby Mrs. W. R. Douglass,
will eo to Lubbock for the gradua
tlon exercises. Miss Douglass will
return with them.

Mrs. GeraldLiberty
EntertainedBy Two

Miss Dorthy Payne nnd Mfelba
Wilson entertained with a mlscel
lancousbriday shower compliment'
Ing Mrs. Gerald Liberty of Odessa
Wednesdayevening. Mrs. Liberty
was formerly Miss Eugenia Mer
rick.

Tho shower was held In the
Crawford lounge which was dec
orated with flowers and ferns for
the occasion. On a table decorated
with a mlnaturo bride and groom
tho gifts were heaped awaiting the
entranceof the honoree. She came
with her mother-in-la- Mrs. P. H
Liberty.

A dessert course was served at
the close to: Misses Verna Greer,
Lennah Rose Black, Martta Louise
Robertson, Jimmy Lou Goldman,
Caroline McClcsky, Alta Taylor,
RobertaLee Hansen,Dorothy Dub
lin, Gene Dubberly, Alia Mary
Stalcup,Ermlo Lee Wilson; Mmes.
E. F. Houser, Ted Bishop, Jim
Zack, Mary Wilson, Mrs, Lloyd
Wasson, J, E. Payne,P. H. Liberty
and Gerald Liberty.

O. K. S. WCNIC

The annual picnic of the Order
of Eastern Star will be held Mon
day eveningat the City Park. All
membersof the O. E, B, and their
families are Invited.
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1922 Bridge Club Mrs. Mae Bat
tle, hostessat the Settles hotel.

WK1WESI1AY
Pioneer Bridgo Club Mrs. R. C.

Strain, hostess.
Ely See Bridge Club Mrs. Victor

Martin, hostess.
Double Four Bridge Club Mrs.

W. S. Wilson, hostess.
Jolly Times Bridgo

R. hostess.

THURSDAY
Matinee Bridge Club-Boallc- r,

hostess.

FRIDAY
Informal BrldgoClub-Fur- d,

hostess.

Club Mrs.

Mrs. E. C.

MrB.

Local DancersAttend
Chicago Convention;
See New StageShows

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Rlegel have
recentlyconcluded a successful sea
son with the Hugo Players, tour
ing Nebraska In bills that were
previously run on Broadway.They
are now finishing a week'sengage
ment at the in Des
Moines, Iowa.

Steve

From there they go Monday to
Chicago to attend the Chicago
Dancing Masters convention and
will take advantage of an oppor-
tunity extended by Bert Smith, a
Chicago producer, to attend re
hearsalsof a new stageun
It now being produced.

They plan to study new and mod
ern steps at the convention and
bring them back to Big Spring.
They will open their studio hore at
the Federationbuilding about the
middle of September.

Food Health School
To StartTuesday

The free Food-Healt- h school to
bo conducted by Dr. Rose A. G.
Frascr, nationally known food spec-
ialist, will commence Tuesday In1

the cryiital ballroom of the Hetties
hotel. There will be four after-
noon Ecsulons.

Sixteen food items will be dem-
onstrated dally, and recipes given
for good menus. Dr. Frascr will al-

so lecture on the topic, "Old When
Young or Young' When Old,
WhlchT'

The public Is Invited.

Gertrude Winn Hostess
For Jolly Birthday Fete

Gertrudo Winn celebrated her
seventh birthday Friday with a
pretty party. The first hour waa
spent In outdoorgames.

After vlowlng the many gifts, the
guests enjoyed refreshments of
punch and cake. Balloon wero fav-
ors. Tho party closed with a sur-
prise program in which each guest
sang or recited.

Present were: Juanlla and Lota
Mae Miller; Bobby Mae, Robertand
liesslo Holbrook, Wanda Lee and
Jackie Dyer, Bobby Lee Miller,
Oils Earl Cater, Bo 'Anderson,
Lola Fae and Vernon Myers, J, C.
and Mary Pearle Mlttel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E, BUhop have
gono to Del Rio to accompany
tlieir son, Curtis, who haa accepted
a newspaperposition there.

M useum
iscellany

The latest contribution to the
West Texas Memorial Museum Is
a copy of an extra of 'The'Texas
Almanac" published Dec. 27, 1832 at
Austin.

The extra is printed on only one
side of a single sheet, but contains
Interestingnews by telegraph from
New Orleans, New York, Galveston
and Vlcksburg In regard to the
Civil War acUvltlcs.

Many advertisementsadd to Its
unique Interest. The following Is a
case for Hall, 8. J. Sheltleworth,

sale In the city of Austin dock, Dclmont Michael
Stringer's Hotel on the first of
January next, to the higher bidder
In Confederate or state treasury
notes, tho following of Ukelv
negroes, to wit: three negro girls
and two boys, ages ranging from o'clock.
15 to 16 years. The title to said
negroes Is Indisputable. Decemberi
25, 2t, Squire S. Connctt."

Another advertisement reads
James River Tobacco seed. Fresh

oil
of

and

d,
R. D.

E.
CL A.

R. J.

lot

irom uicnmonu. va. just recciveu, niwrnN ToTn-Tj.rtn- n,,J
small of Virginia , Patrlck Spring recelvedl

tobacco seed. In February. tho degree bachelor sclenccl
J.uuu pianis. ocni oy , tho annual

mall, postgo free, for one dollar of North Texas
Address s dook nous-- Teachers college Thursday. She

jmoJorcd
Announcements I Governor JamesV.

Also, n Uo'vernmcnt agent an
nouncementhbW'to the ship-
ment of cotton fcjom Texas through
ruthless speculator to .Boston and
other northern ports.

The "Texas Almanac" pub
lished by D. RlchardsonV
Tho print on tHc extra Is small,
and tho ads re In sucli fine print
on such yellowed paper one
has to them through a magni-
fying glass.

Tho price the paper for one
month was one dollar, for three
months, $2.50. Advertisements In
sertedat 25 cents per lino for each
Insertion. No advertisementInsert
ed for leas than one dollar for each
insertion. Slnglo copies Al

were 25 cents.
This paperwas bought byPrivate,
F. Akc. Texasvolunteer in the

Civil War, 18G2 nnd preserved by
his family. It Is now the property!
of his granddaughter. Esther,
Elliott, sistvr-ln-la- of Roberts'
and of A. Richardson
of Big Spring.

Needs Show Cnso
The museum Is In of another

show case. Articles for the past
three weeks huve had to bo crowd-
ed into spaces In tho present
cases. Some ore being stored
another case can bo secured. If
anyone show case not Ih use
th museum can make good use of
it. It will be greatly appreciated.

The out of town visitors to the
museum lafct week were: G. R.
Credicott, Brerkcnridge; W. S.
Tate, Hamilton. Airs. Cue McGaffey,
McCamey; Bobbin Boone, Cisco;
Nashia Ranger; W. II.
Kittrell, Dallas; Maymo Clanton,

Ark ; Joyce Fluvan-
na; Anno Stone, and John
San Antonio; Clara Robcrson, Iut- -
nam; Richard Davis, Snn Angclo;
Mrs. G. E. Aimstrong, Waco; and
Dean Hedges, Peoria,111.

Kindergarten Is Closed
For Week Before Opening

Regular Fall Classes

Tho Merry Kiddles Kindergarten
nnd Primary school will bo closed
all next week following' Its sum
mer session and will reopen oh
Tuesday, September 3 for enroll
ment only. Lcllcno Rogers,

aska prospective

$5$ggS

studentsenroll on the Tucidaffit
lowing labor day, $

Regular classes cdmmcnctl
Wednesday morning, September4 1

Homcmahcrg Class Go
To City Park On PicniA

Mrs. GeorgeHall' and her slsterl
Susan Steers, were hostesse.--l

Friday cvcnlne in lho members
the HomemakcrsClass the Flrstl
cnrlstlan churchlot a sup
per at the City park.

A delicious supper was spreadI
The hostessesused a red whlto
color scheme in their table cloth
napkins and plates.

Present were: Mmes. J. W. Mar-- i

chbanks, Glass Glenn, W. Dab
ncy, W. Ogdcn, K. KneelyJ
J. II. Stiff, T. Baker, Shelbyl

"Negroes sale. Will offer' Mur-fo- r

before! Cook,
day

Salem, Green,

picnic

Harriett Hall and Harry Lees.
It wn announcedagain at the

plcnlcj that classwould sponsor
a mu?icaie to do m uir
church Tuesday evening at 8:11

Degree Conferred
On Ladonia Patriclc

a supply pure 'of niR
Plant of of

aumcicnt ior fortV-fIft- h cdm--
J mcn(:emcnt Slate

Aiion store,
ton, Texas. In elementary education.

Allrcd dcllv- -

stop

was

that
rend

of

of the
manac

A. n

Mrs.
Bud

mother Mrs.

need

small
until

has a

Williams,

James,

For

Miss
principal, that

will

Mrs.

the
given

crcd tho commencementaddress,
after which President W. J. Mc--

Connell conferred degreeson HI
candidates.One hundred andforty-- !

nlno degreeswere conferred at the
May convocation, making a total
of 094 degreesconferred for 1835,
tho second largest number granted
by any educational Institution in
the state.

A total of 3,255 students enrolled!
for the summer session of thh col--l
lege.

Circle No. 2 has announcedthatI
It will meet Monday afternoon atl
tho home of Mrs. R. L. Warren.

Head The licraltl Want-Atk- l

Milk and Mash Fed
FAT FRYERS

20c Pound
FRESH INFERTILE EGGS

WHITE HOUSE DAIRl
I'hono 901SF12

HOOVER
TRINTING CO.

Settles Rulldlng
Commercial Printing

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just I'hono 480

Exclusive
Franchise

For tho Modern

V JiM.as.- -:. V m.

Mm --KW

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

z07 z Miiln Phono li

IdealFor Modern

Come in today and Bee this new FLORENCE, the lat
est style in Gas Ranges. Four improved ring-typ-e

--burners. Oven 16 iiiches wide, insulated with Rock
Wool. Big utensil cabinet. Every modem improve-
ment. Full porcelain in beautifulShellustregreenand
ivory or tan and ivory. Also in white with black cook-
ing (op. The latest Improvement on this stoveis the

BROILER, the broilerpan is adjust-
able from the outside.

Price 69.50

Wi

SSSFxftld

NOD-LA- Y

Kitchens

FURNITURE COMPANYjjt
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--TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LI PPMANN -

Th TroWcm of Neutrality qucscc,Ve say In effect that who--

Iteduccd to Its Btmplest terms the
problem of neutrality Is this: How
much are we going to Insist upon
our right to do In time of war the
things we havo a right to do In

tlmo of peace? lit actual practice,
because we nre scpatatcd from
Europe by an ocean and must ship

j our goods by sea, the problem of
neutrality In n European war Is
bound to take this form: Shall we
allow the belligerent with the
.strongernavy to regulato American
trade In tho war zone, or has Amer-
ican trade certain "neutral rights'

' which we arc prepared to defend
i even If It meansgoing to war with

the stronger power?
Consider, for example, tho

jcndlng war betweenItaly and Ethi
opia. Italy commandstho seasand
can, therefore, stop any shipments
of goods to Ethiopia. If we ac--

l

ni

lm- -

Phone

over has the stronger navy may
obtain American supplies. If we
do not acquiesce, we would havo
to be prepared In the last analysts
to go to war to break the Italian
seapower. Now, suppose that Great
Britain should go to war with Italy,
Since Britain has tho stronger
nayv, Britain would assume tho
right to say what may be shipped
to Italy. Having acqulcsedIn Italy's
blockade of Ethiopia, would we
then acqulcsco In Britain's blockade
of Holy? Or would wo risk a war
with Great Britain In order to pre
serve the right to trade with Italy?

This Is very complicatedbut the
problem, though not the solution,
becomes clear If wo keep It firmly
In mind that the choice Is between
(1) lotting tho stronger naval pow--
or regulate maritime trade and (2)

THE KNOX

VAGABOND'
For Immediate Wear

Smartas a Whip! Light asa Feather!
This is the hat for now the hat to go places
the country's smartest lightweight hat. You can
roll it, crush it, creaseit, punish it, wear it any
old way it will always come back smiling. New
rich shades fornow and on into Fall gray, tan,
"brown and blue. See it and wear tfC
it today JD

400

Other Knox Hats $7

Albert M. FisherCo.
We

Attend Second Annual Cowboy Reunion andRodeo Sept.

A FOOD

TRAINING

SCHOOL

for HEALTH

FREE
nationally ele-

ments.

Open Series Lectures
Room

SETTLES HOTEL
August27th 30th

Tuesday Friday Inclusive
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challengingthe stronger naval pow
er In order to enforce "neutral
rights." This Is an unpleasant dil-

emma. In a little and localized war,
Such as a war between Italy and
ibuuujua, lb wuuiu, uuwuvuf, jiicbcui.
no very seriousdifficulties. ThereU
no Ethiopian navy. No American
shipmentwill be able to reach Ethi-
opia directly and Ethiopia will be
unable to stop any American ship-
ment to Italy. But In the largo war
that may develop out of this war,
the difficulties would bo formid
able, Britain has no such absolute
naval superiority over Italy as Italy
has over Ethiopia. Therefore, Italy
could attack Undo with Britain
while Britain was attempting to
blockado Italy. This was precisely
what happenedIn War
when the Germans used their sub
marines.

Under such circumstances,It Isi

hard to avoid being drawn Into tho
quarrel. As long as one side Is nb--.
solute master of the seas,It Is easy
to stay out of war by letting that
sido regulate trade. A one-side- d

neutral trado can continue under
tlio protection of tho stronger nav-

al power. But If neither belligerent
Is absolute master, If control of
the seasIs In dispute, neutral trade
has to run through tho zone of fire.
Then thoro Is violence, lives arc
lost, nnd the situation becomes In
tolerable.

A neutral policy which is not
preparedto deal with this situation
Is an unrealistic policy. It meets
the easycases and evades the hard
and dangerousones.

For a nation Becking to avoid
any kind or diplomatic entangle-
ment, there would seem to be only
one logically consistentway to deal
with this situation. It would bo to
take the position that all trado with
belligerents Is a private risk, In
other words that the flag does not
protect trado with nations at war.
This Is a principle in
tho United States, though It is In
fact the prlnclplo by which the
Scandinavian countries, Holland,
and Switzerland maintain their
neutrality. They simply do not at
tempt, except by words, to defend
"neutral rights." It Is the only neu-
tral policy which Is cer
tain te keep a nation out of war
under almost all conditions.

But even this policy is not a sim
ple one for a country like the
United States.For tho questionwill
Inevitably arise as to whether we
should protect trade betweenAmer-
ica and some other neutral as
against the of a belligerent
that the goods arc going to bo

to his enemy. Thus if we
renounce the "neutral rights" to
trade with Ethiopia,what would we
do about our right to trade with
Egypt when Italy stopped it on
the ground that the goods weroj;o-inp-t-o

Ethiopia? Tho only complete
solution of this problem would be
to renouncethe defense of neutral
trade rights in the whole European
and African world.

.
A policy of this sort would never

bo popular. It would mean the de
struction or the disorganizationnot
merelyof war trade,but of perfect
ly normal trade. The worst aspect
of it is, however, that a great pow-

er which so completely renounced
Us rights would be regarded, the
world being what It is, as so ut
terly pacific that any one could
safely injure it or dishonor it. Some
one would sooner or later carry in
sult too far, and thensuddenly the

DR. ROSE A. G. FRASER

The Public Is Invited to hear a known lecturer on foods and food
, Dr. Fraserhas hadmany yearsof service in health, dietsanddiseasesof all

kinds.

SheWill A of Free
In the Ball of the

to
--To
2:30 to 5 P. M.

different food Items will be daily with recipes for
good dishes.

Cone la and bring afrlend with you. .
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ALF M. LANDON

The Governor Of Kansa
Alfred Mossman Landon prefers

to be called plain "Alf" Tho "pay-- l
budget balancing, 48--

year-ol-d governor of Kansas Is a
banker, lawyer, oil man and ranch
er as well. A native of Pennsyl-
vania, he came to Kansas In 1904,
graduated from the law school of
tho University of Kansas in 1908,
went Into banking, but soon was
lured Into oil producing In which
ho and prosperedprogressed . . .

ServedIn tho World war . . . Start
ed In at the bottom of politics as
a G. O. P. prccelnct committee-
man. Elected governor In 1932 In
face of a "now deal' sweep of
Roosevelt and again In 1934. His
term ends January 1, 1937. He's
often called "Lucky" Landon be
cause of his victories In tho face
of seemingdefeat and because he
drew a baby daughter, a

oil well and a nomination for
governor all In one week A num
ber of his friends call him "Fox"
becauseof his shrewdnessand po
litical acumen. He's friendly, In-

formal, unpretentious, unspectac
ular. He dressesfor comfort, often
appearing in shirt sleeves and tic- -
less when the temperature is high
His hobbles are horseback riding
and fishing.

nation would throw off its pacifism
and strike out violently to avenge
its honpr and restore its pride

Yet as long as our supremepur
pose is to stay out of wars rather
than to preventthem, it Is on these
lines that a policy will have to be
framed. The practical question is.
How much of the systemof ncutial
rights has to be renouncedIn order
to avoid tiouble' Congress seems
to think that If we give up shipping
munitions and stay off the ships of
belligerents, that is all we shall
haveto renounce. But it would soon
be plain in the event of an import
ant war that no line can bo drawn
between munitions and raw mate
rials for food, and that the most
dangeious entanglementhas not
been avoided by a mere munitions
embargo.

A policy of withholding protec-
tion from trade with belligerents
would work out curiously in Eu-

rope. It would enable the League
powers, that Is Britain and France,
to use the League's machinerywith
out Interference by the United
States. It would be a left-hand-

way of with them, by
removing the obligation to Inter
fere with them. They are the
stronger naval powers. If they de-

cided to blockade an aggressor,the
fact that we were not enforcing
neutral rights woudl enable them
to obtain American supplies and
to withhold them from the "outlaw1
nation.

It may be, therefore, that those
who wish to preserveneutrality by
avoiding entanglementsand those
who wish to preserveit by encour
aging the league to prevent war
could find common ground in the
principle that America would not
fight to protect its trade With na
tions that are at war. In Euro- -'

pean wars, at least, such a policy
would probably tend to support the
league powers with a minimum of
entanglementfor this country.How
It would work in Asia or in South
America might be a very different
matter.

BeaumontIn
EasyVictory

Exporters Break Through
To Maintain Lead Iu

Texas League

DALLAS (SpD The Beaumont
Exporters maintained their stand-
ing In the Texas League by break
ing through In the fifth and sixth
Innings hereSaturdaynight against
the Dallas Steers, defeating them
11--

Tho DdUasltes rallied strongly In
(he njnth, counting thrice but the
Shippers tightenedto choke the
rally after that.

Vincent homered for the Lorbeer
forces In the sixth with two
aboard.
Beaumont .... 000 04S 11011 13 2
Dallas ,.', 101 000 003 0 9 3

l

TODD WINNER
AT LAKEWOOD

DALLAS UP) Harry Todd, Texas
and Dallas amateur golf champion,
took the Lakewpod southwestern
tournament championship Satur-
day with a four and three victory
over Don Schumacher,Dallas.

Todd wound up the morning
round .with a three hole lead over
Schumacher,who advanced to the
finals by eliminating Reynolds
Smith, hot favorite, and increased
tils margin by an extra hole
afternoon,

Officials Discuss
New LeagueRuling
EDITOIV TfOTE The

Is an Interesting discus-
sion and criticism of the Texan
Intrrscholeritto league's new
low ngo limit. George Gentry,
Big Spring high school principal,
answering arguments for tho
rulo by Hoy II. Henderson,
longuo official.

ARGUMENTS FOR AND
AGAINST THE EIGHTEEN YEAR
RULE.

during

Arguments for the rule aro as
presentedby Mr. Roy B, Hendor--
son, athletic director, University In
tcrscholastlc League, In Dallas
Naws July 14, 1935 and in a per
sonal lntcrviow with tho writer.

FOR
It will servo to

sports, particularly football, and
tnko the commercial asDect from
school boy sports.

AGAINST
This argument presumes that

there is a great uced for a de-c-

phasis of football. There has been
little or ho evidence shown that
this need exists In Texas. Tho In--
tcrscholastlc League officials evl
dently did not feet that this need
existedas recently asJanuary,1935,
whon the following editorial ap-
pearedin the IntcrscholastlcLcami- -
cr, the official organ of the leaguo;f

"Football Is undoubtedlyking of
school and college sports. The In- -

tcrscholastlc Leaguo championship
scries hasbeen carried on this year
with less friction, better obscrvj
anco of eligibility rules, greater
evidence of good sportsmanship
than over before."

As to taking the commercial as-
pect from school boy sports, the
only way to accomplish this is to
admit everybody free to all con-
tests. I doubt if the League, which
exacts five per cent of the gross
receipts of all quarter
final, semi-fina- l, and final football
games, because they need this mon
ey to help pay their expenses of
operation, could bo said to be al--
U rether freo of cashing In on the
commercial aspectof football. This
amounted to $2,370.25 In. 1933. and
after all expenditureschargeable to
tnis account for the year 1933-3- 4

nas been taken out .there Is a bal
ance on hand of $580.28.

FOR
The present regulation permits

men, fully grown, 20 years of ago
to compete against high school
boys. Mr. Henderson presents his
figures to show that while 19 of
the Class A school athletes playing
football in 1931 would have been
too old under the new rule, the

age of the 3,434 boys com
peting in the Class A conference
was 16.4 years. He also shows that
one squad had 48.6 per cent of its
members who would havebeen In
eligible under the new rule. For Big
Spring, Mr. Hendersonsaid the rec
ords revealed 31.1Cc who would have
been too old.

AGAINST
If Mr. Henderson's'figures are

correct, he seems to have some evi-

dence that some schools have a
large percentageof boys who are
playing football and are over 18
years old. A check of Big Spring's
record, however, reveals that his
statement as to Big Spring Is in
accurate.Only 18.8 per cent of the
boys who representedBig Spring
In football In 1934 were 18 or above.
The average of this team was 16.3
years as comparedwith the aver
age age of 16.4 years for the state
at large. It may be that Mr.
Henderson's figures as to other
schools are as Inaccurate as they
are In this case. Furthermore, there
Is much reason to believe that the
new rule will bring about compel!
Uon between well developed 17
year old boys and Immature 14 and

ar old boys, which would result
In injuries which would be far
more serious than have been caus
ed by the present competition.

FOR
It favors those schools willing to

sacrifice good school procedure on
the altar of commercialism.

AGAINST
This Is a vague, general state

ment, implying that some state--
havo commercialized athletics. Mr.
Hendersonshould produceevidence
and prosecutetho Individual schools
and schoolmen, If there Is such,
rather than penalize the schools of
the state at largo for an attitude
which he hasnot shown exists,

FOR
It allows thoso pupils that are

capable of keeilngstep with the
program set down by tho school to
have the honor of representingthe
school. The averageage of gradu-
ates of high schools of Texas Is
only slightly more than 17.

AGAINST
Mr. Henderson'swholesale Indict

ment, which charges that all boys
over 18 who are still In high school
aro boys who are unable to keep
step with the program, were un
able to do so becauseof dullness,
or lack of application. Is unfair and
unfounded. Many boys from me
rural communities have not been
able to keen Btep with the pro
gram because of the opportunities
which they have had. Furthermore,
Supt S, R. May of Athens, Texas
has found that a atuuy or me
graduates of Texas high schools
shows that the average age of
graduation Is above 18.

FOR
The higher age limit necessarily

withdraws the emphasisfrom the
school's program, because It In-

courages pupils to delay their
school careers.It works to the dis-
advantageof the school that puts
first things first and It plays Into
the hands of those who desire to
exploit high school athletics for
commercial considerations,

AGAINST
The higher age limit does not

necessarilywithdraw the emphasis
from the high school progrum. If
school boys are encouragedto delay
their careers,they have bern en
couraged by school people. I do
not believe that there hasbeen any
Instancesof (his btHg1 dona. It It
hasbeen done, a studyxf the school
recordswould reVea?.tHe Tacts, and
the school men responsibleshould

KEEP ONE EYE ON THE BALL, OUN.

It tHpIvbiiiiV If MssVsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
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B?SUImSyJr W. Jit

SsiiiHHnaHiWlSMMHK ---"
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The stern stuff of which champions are made Is apparent n this

unusual shot of Olln Dutra, former national open oolf tltlltt, blasting

his ball out of a deep gully at the Wllshlre Country club, Los Armeies.
Despite his gallery of film dancerson the bridge, Dutra wasn t a bit

distracted.(Associated Press Photo)

Tech Graduate

l'hoto by Bradshnw
Miss Frances Douglass, who not

mlv obtains her B.S. degree this
icek but also concludes extra col-eg- o

work done In order to enter
nodical college.

be punished rather than making a
blanket rule which will penalize
so many worthy boys. If the lea
gue officials would spend more
time In helping to investigate tho
so called flagrant cases and would
prosecutethe guilty parties, they
would more nearly eliminate the
evils which they believe exist.

Further arguments for and
againstthe rule will be printed
In the Herald at a later date.

l
American League Results

Boston 0, Detroit 2.
Philadelphia 0, Cleveland 2.
New York 6 St. Louis 7.

Washington1, Chicago 2.

National League Results
Chicago 4, Now York 9.

St. Louis 10, Brooklyn 7.
Pittsburgh 3, Boston 2.

Cincinnati Philadelphia 5--2.

Texas Lcncuc Results
San Antonio 2, Ft. Worth 1 (10

Innings).
American League

Team W.
Detroit 74
New York 65
Cleveland 6

Boston 60
Chicago . 68
Philadelphia 50
Washington 50

St. Louos 43
National League

Team VV.

New York 74

St. Louis 72
Chicago 74
Pittsburgh 68
Philadelphia 51

Cincinnati ,,.... 82

Brooklyn M

Boston "
Texas League btanuing

Team w
Beaumont ..-..- .. a "
Oklahoma City 83 63

Galveston 74 68

Tulsa ,.. 72 72

PILES
Cured Without the Knife

Blind, Blredlnr, 1'rolrudlnr, no
matter how long standing,with-
in n few days, without cutting,
tjliit-- , burning, sloughing or'de-tentlo-n

from business. Fissure,
fistula and other rectaldiseases
successfully treated. Examlna-Uo-n

FREE.
1)11. U. E. COOUEREIX

Rectal and (Skin Specialist
Abilene, Texas

Be In Ulr Spring Sunday, Aug;.
IS tot SettlesHotel from IX to
p. m.

HouBton - 70 74 .486
San Antonio 70 74 .486
Dallas 63 80 .441
Ft-- Worth 61 82 .427

i

Softball Playoff

Standings

w
Flewejfen 2
Herald ... 2

Cosden 1

Howard Co 1

Carter Chevy 1
Cosden Lab 1
Meillnger 0

Pet
1.000
1.000

.500

.500

.500

.500

.000
W.O.W. 0 2,.000

9

SweepingLight
Lincoln Winner

CHICAGO UP) Sweeping Light.
a 12 to 1 shot, from the Eskay sta
bles was tho surprisewinner of tho
five thousanddollar added Lincoln
handicapover a mile and six-

Oilers Lose

To Galveston
Biics Tally Early Saturday

Night To Defeat Tulsa
Oilers

TULSA (SpD Tho Galveston
Bucs tallied early hero Saturday
night to defeat tho Tulsa Oilers
In a heavy hitting attack, 9--

Tho Pirates recorded j(lvo runs
In tho first three Innings; fought
off late rallies by tho Tulsans,and
sewed up the gamo with a three
run outburst n tho eighth.

Tho Bucs collected a total of 14
safe licks off the offerings of tho
Tulsa fllngers.
Galveston 023 010 0300 14 3
Tulsa 000 020 0204 7 2

HOUSTON, UP) President Fred
Anltenman of tho Houston Texns
cague club has announcedacqui-
sition of Benny Hassler, Inflclder
of tho Council Blufffs toam of tho
Western League. Ankenman sad'
tho now player would report, at
once, joining the teamat Oklahoma
City.

Mrs. C. H. Jensonand daughter
of Kennedy are visiting Mrs. S. B.
Loper, Forsan,

tccnths Saturday, defeating Myrtle
Wood, heavy favotlte, by a neck.

Prlnco Torch was third and Top
Dog fourth. Sweeping Light, hsffi-Itu- al

upset star which "defeated
Equlpoiso at SantaAnita last year,
paid twenty six to win, eighty-si- x

to place and flvo sixty to show and
earned four thousand three hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e dollars for
the owner, Ross Nigeon of Okla-
homa City.

The time was 1.44 and one fifth,
one second off the track record.

1934 FORD TUDOR
Completely Rpcondltloned, New
Tires, New Taint

A REAL BUY

1934 FORD V8 COUPE

Lnlxmitorj
Tires.

New

A REAL VALUE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Phone C36

Tested Motor.

Main at Fourth

NEW FALL PRINTZESS COATS

have a
Glam- -

i mmm m
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L- - Pct- - mUmKKBmUmmwSmUrJKKam
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49 LaHMk4nAiaillH&IIIIIIHifisBHKnLIIH
98 sos mmWiTNVmXwmUUmmUft'wtmUm
55 .513 VKAjit7'lYMsiHsilllHssllBslslslllH
62 WWSZ&M!3mmUUUUUWMmWM
68 .42i ,z&f&!iimz&yiBU9jmmWmWBW
72 BflEyUHiHiifillHSwH'filH
I flifliiiiHitsZjBiKiaHNKiiaiiiiH
43 .ssUHHHRsHsfsHllsllllH43 ,4HP&HsV9JiVJlHXjflVIH
40 .602 KBs&Bm dkmMMKirZUfBM I
69 sTslllBsliKiisS'sffaKHKtlslllllH I
63 .462 AgHi" sBMssBBi
85 ,274 BBmEsBBBBBBBsliBBBBBBBBBBBW TTvpflnHnnnl fraliiodl T uviint.
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.569 BRB&yl aucdes. ..top-heav-y with I
.588 MfWKjj Persianlamb, kolinsky, bca-- I
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imUUUWKttmii new "sun-lit-" brown and. ofIHpglXprj course, black-- Fuller hem-BPBff'n-

unea-- wider sleeves... all
BKN&mmM the things typicuTof fall and
Mmm'yjmMM winter, '35!

MMsJE'-sPf- You can always depend onnffWjtjS Prlnt2es8 Style and Quality.
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OFFICIAL PRIZE LIST AM) RIMS OF THE COWBOY REUNION

Big SpringDaiiy Herald
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST 25, 19?5

2nd Annual BIG SPRING
CowboyReunionAnd Rodeo

September2-3-
-4 Afternoon and Night Shows

g iO THREE GREAT DA YS OFn
RoL ", W THRILLS, SPILLS,SKILLS
Park r ,.jl Jf MANY ENTER LIST OF

THREE DAYS
PACKED

FULL OP FUN
Bring theFamily U- c- J&y

CONTESTANTS

From Wide Area Expected

Top rodeo performersare expected to participate
in me secondannual Big BpnngCowboy Reunion.

Lured hereby fat purses, leading amateurcontest-
ants will vie for prizes aggregatingmore than $1,800.
Inquiries received by Manager Ira Driver and Secre-

tary 7. L. Hudson Indicate that
they will come from ever a wide
area of West Texas, as fa? south
as Uvalde.

Because the show Is limiting
solely to amateurs, la to thes sev--

the numberof contestants is -- ex
pected to be materially increased.

Last year 75 riders and ropers
competed in the first day shows of
the reunion. There was only a to
tal purse of about $650 counting

extra prizes. This year
the purse is three
times as fat.

Besides events open
to contestants, there
will be several exhlbl
tions. Among them Is
bulldogglng, one of the
most rodeo ev
ents known. Bud Spills-bur- y,

Pecos, will be
among those who

in this hazardous
sport.

Anticipating a large
field of the ro
deo associationrecent
ly purchased 43 head
of Brahma calves. A
large herd of wild
steersand horses have
been engaged for the
affair.

iTi- -'

Substantialprizes will be
awarded to winners of six
events dally In the second an-

nual Cowboy Reunion, Sep
tember -i. Total purse
amountsto J1S0O.

In four eventscashawards
will be presented tothe first
four contestants.In steer rid-

ing oc!y three participants
may place. On the final day
three places will be paid in
a cutting horse contest.

In addlUon to these cash
prizes, special awardswill be
made for best average time
In calf roping, calf belling
and wild cow milking.

Say money will be divided
among live places 50, 135,

CalfRoping, Steer
Riding, Wild Cow
Milking, Broncho

Busting Included

Hair-trigg- action, native to
West Texas, will be offered 1b a
varied of rodeo events
here September -1 when the sec
ond annualBig Spring Cowboy Re-

union Is held.
A wide range of events will In

clude roping wild Brahma calves,
riding steers, "busting broncho?,
milking wild cows, calf belling,
cutting horse contest, and sever
al exhibitions.

competition addition features

daring

in-

dulge

entries,

program

daring

era! "educated"horseswill preform
their stunts for the crowds.

John Undsey,Byers, well known
rodeo comedian, will be official
clown for the three day celebra-

tion. Lindsey served in that capac-

ity last year.
Crowds coming to the second

year's showing wUl be afforded
modernconveniences. Since the or-

igination of the reunion last year.
much building has taken place on

the rodeo grounds, Including alarse
grandstandand bleacherscapable
of accomodating more than 4,000
pedple.

A large Held of entries Is cal
culatedto Insure rapid action.

Officials Intend to keep the.pro
gram moving In quick succession
from the time it begins until the
last event is held af"preformance.
Therewill be two shows dally, one
at 2:00 p. m. and the other 8:30
p. m.

$1,800 GIVEN IN

PRIZES!
$20. $15, and $10 for wild cow
milking, calf roping, and calf
belling.

Steer riding draws day
money of $25, $15,and $10 as
does riding. The cut-
ting horse contest brings
winners of four places $50.
$30. $20 and $10 for only one
day.

First prize for best dally
averagefor calf roping and
calf belling is a special mads
saddle: second prize a pair
of boots made to order, and
third prize a Stetson hat.
Best threa day average for
caw milking brings the wis
ner a special madesaddla t
the runner up apair C I
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RIDE 'EM COWBOY
4! Universilv testsshow fcaftI FirestoneTires stop cars
I.is to 25 quicker

I
Gum-Dipp-

ed cords
give greaterblowout
pr.ofectionvGum-Dippi- JUi- is not usedin other tires jafigfl

Texaco

Products

w B tePr:

i Wider, flatter tread
gives more then50

' longernon-ski- d wear

,"":
Of T,Rt MW -

507East3rdSt.

Ry

Ride On the World's SafestTire

Winner 77 World and International
speedwayandTrackRecords

Winner 16 consecutiveyears Indianap-
olis Speedwayrace

Winner 8 yearsPike'sPeakclimb

Winnermanycrosscountryruns

Iou CanRide SafelyonFirestones

CompleteAuto Supply Department

SERVICE STORES
CHAS. W. CORLEY,Mgr.

Big Spring,Texas

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

OFFICIAL

HEADQUARTERS
. .

for the

RODEO and
COWBOY REUNION

Everybody
Welcome

JHmBwA

Budget
Plan
Dep't

Tirephone 193

II ll

$$ DobbsHats arehaidmade.For only by

&& j combination of quality materialsand :$gk

3$C mastercraftsmanshipcan the style suprem-- &$

Mg ccy enjoyed by Dobbs and demandedby Q&

iiO """ f exaainStaites be maintained. flj
f IfJ $5 $7 10

DOB B S'
I HATS
! EZmo Wasson II

-- Men's Wear of Character"

I

i
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"Ride 'EmCowboy!"-a-nd Steer

Your Wives andSweetheartsto the

LAMODE

WELCOME
COWBOYS

Make OurStore
- Your Headquarters

GET YOUR

. TICKETS AT

TALLEY DRUG
in the

Crawford Hotel

THURMAN'S
STUDIO

Commercial

and
Portrait
Photographer

WELCOME

VISITORS

2nd Cowboy

Reunion and

Rodeo

No. 804 No. Gregg, Phone190

i--

OFFICIAL

RULES

Hi rUlf New 1 raHI ( if 1936rrii bvw
El 1 Ll! Kill Tune-i-n the world with this new Philco

rHiR alii 630X a genuine Inclined Sounding Board
m I I r lis model. Important "balanced" features give

n !!isSii?lsSlW ' reacn heights! Beautiful S75

. "CARNEmElSTMC
. . i I
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(1) The managementreservesthe right to reject Uio entry
any contestantwho has violated the general rules, who has

been dishonest the competitions, or. who has procn to
any recognised rodeo contest.

(I) All contestantsare required read the rules carefully,
particularly those relating to the contestor eventsin which they
enter. The failure understandrules will not be acceptedas
an excuse.

(S) The managersassumeno responsibilityor liability for
or damageto the person, property or stock of any owner,

contestant,or assistantEach participant, by the act of his en-

try, waives all claim against the managementfor injuries or
his property may sustain.

(4) The timers, judges and all the other officials shall
appointedby the managementand their decisions will final

aU matters relating to the contestsIn which they are called
to officiate.

(5) Contestantsshould the place indicated by manage-
ment wnen drawing horses and piaces are held. If they
not present,either personor one to draw for them, contest-
ants must acceptthe selection made. Numberswill be furnished
by the managementto all contestantsso as to Ulble to the
spectatorsand Judges.

(6) Contestantsmust on hand to answercall arena di-

rector and must comply with all other rules the management
each particular contest or exhibition.

(7) The managementmay withdraw any contestant'sname
and entry, Ueuar uini from any or all etems and withhold any
money aue lor woiation of any of the gotcrning rules tho
judges,or for any the roiiowuig ofIenes:

Refuting to conteston animal drawn by or selected for him.

Being'under the Influence liquor.

Bow dyism.

Mistreatment stock.

Altercation with judgesor officials "" ,

Failure to gic assistancewhen requestedto so by the
arena tnrecto., or or any other icasoii deemed stilficient by the
uuuicfceinenu

Ihe managementwishes especially to announce all con-

testantsmat im attempt to "cneaf uie judges, tue rules or tne
euck may resuit n tne contestantbeing disqualified and barred
from luriner participation.

(8) All contestantsmust participate in grand entriesand pa-

radeon call oj the management.

(9) All entrj fees must paid advance. Contestantsshould
asit for receipt signed the secretary and should obtain their
numberwneu em.y is made. Jtaniemust signed fuU and
correct post otfice addressgiven.

(a) The managementreservestho right to make any addi-

tional rules as circumstancesmay require any cient, or
to changeany eeot, the time any event or add any

eient.

(b) Any constantwho mistreats or any way enacts
cruelty to any aiuni.il automatically dlsquclliieshlmself
in all eentsund forfeits any money duo him. The man-

agementwill not permit any cruelty any nature to any
animal.

(c) AU entries close o'clock Sept 2. Entrance fee must
in the form cashor certillcd check.

i i. '

.
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WELCOME
COWBOYS

A Regular Store

for

Regular People

Mellingr's
Corner Slain and 3rd Sts.

WELCOME
COWBOYS

DRINK
Bottled

COCACOLA
and

RefreshYourself

CocaCola Bottling
Works

No. 3411W. 3rd, Phone 568

OWNED AND OPERATEDBY NEWSOM BROS. (E. L, J.0., andW.R.)
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BUD PILLSBURTTND ISTDUCATED II

t

Wll PerformEachAfternoonandEvening

"GET ALONG
LITTLE DOGIES"

to the

2nd BIG SPRING

COWBOY REUNION

andRODEO

WELCOME GUESTS

CongratulationsCowboy Reunion

ALLEN'S GROCERY

WELCOME TO ALL
COWBOYS

and

VISITORS
to

BIG SPRING'S 2nd ANNUAL

COWBOY REUNION

and RODEO
While in the City Bs Sure and Visit Our Store

Albert M. FisherCa
PesS

3i

WELCOME
VISITORS
2ndAnnualBig Spring

Cowboy Reunion

andRodeo

May YouEnjoyEvery

Minute of Your Time Here

RIDE 'EM
COWHANDS

Welcome to v

Big Spring's
" SecondAnnual

Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo

ROBINSON & SONS
CompleteGrocery, Market and

Delicatessen ,

BULLDOGSNG EXHIBITION DAILY FEATURE

At EachAfternoon and

EveningPerformance

Every moment a breath-takin- g thrill. Bulklogging is declared by many to require the-- greatestskill of

horsemanship, timing, quickness and head work of all rodeo fetes. Professionals will give thesepcrformances.

The Bulldogging exhibition alone will justify your coming many miles to see. -
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COWBOY REUNION HAS MODERNsPLANT
Grandstands r

REUNION OFFICIALS
-- i Future'Rodeo Secretary

Constructed Champsjgend

For Affair Time Roping)

Grounds Are EquippedFor
Performances,

Land Bought
Approximately $10,000 have been

put into making the of
tne Big spring cowDoy reunion
the "best equipped rodeo plant In
West Texas."

Just before thefirst showing of
the rodeo here lastyear the organ
ization was capitalized at $1,000.

When Its phenomenal successas-

sured 1U future, stockholders in
the original corporation began to
look ahead to a better equipped
plant,

Early this summer the capital
stock was increased to $10,000 and
all stock was Immediately sold.

The managementpurchased 20
acres pf land in the edge of town
on East Eleventh street and began
a. series of Improvements.

First the pens and arena hastily
constructedfor the first year show
were torn down and were replaced
with larger and sturdier stuctures
Then a Judges stand was built.

Since it became apparent that
large crowds could not be accomo
dated with make shift seats ant
parking space around the arena
directors of the corporation voted
to erect a grand stand.

By the time the standswere near-In-g

completion, so many inquiries
had come to reunion officials they
felt that even more seatswould oe
needed. So a tier of bleacherswere
orderedbuilt. When both had been
completed, more than $4,000 had
been spent upon them.

Night performancesproved pop
ular in the first year show, nut tne
mnkMhift arrangement had not
lighted the grounds sufficiently.
Consequently officials authorized
installation of a flood light system
at a cost in excess of $500. Now
rodeo contestantscan caper about
the arena in a shadowless glow
of light while the audience enjoys
the cool breeze of West Texas
nlchts.

Nor have the directors confined
their efforts toward building up
a wire and wood plant. Everytlme
they laid eye on an especially
spirited rodeo animal, they dicker
ed for its purchase."Clyde Bar
row," diabolical bucking horse,
came to them by this means. Jess
Slaughter, president, made a trip
to Fort Worth recently when he
heard of a market on some wild
Brahma calves. He bought a car
load out right.

The Big Spring plant is not as
pretentiousas some, but many out
of town people have volunteered
that it "is the best equipped rodeo
plant in West Texas "

Seating capacity is still under
the Stamford plant, but Big Spring
hasa much larger arena.The arena
here is level, whereas the Stam-
ford arena slopes to one end.

Penshave been arrangedhere to
expedite the performances. The
managementhas arranged for ex
perienced helpersto man theshutes
and otherwise handle the cattle,

Bulk of the 20 acres has been
converted into a parking area
which will be patroled to guard
against thefts.

A

JNight

property

Makes Farmer Wealthy
GALENA. Mo. (UP) Wally
a year ago owned only his farm,

Dut tnat was oeiore ne lound a
cave on It Since then, visiting tour-
ists have paid Wallys mortgage,
and he has run his land holdings
to 1,600 acres.

Soviet Builds 14 Bakeries
MOSCOW (UP- )-Fourteen new

bread factories started operation
during the first half of 193S. The
largest among them have a daily
bread output of 120 tons each, and
are situated In Sverdlovsk and
Vladivostok.

The Chinese distilled liquor long
before the Christian era, and "ar
rack" was made In India as early
as 800 B. C,
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Photoby Bradshaw
Thesethree men havehad prominentparts In the development of

the Cowboy Reunion. Above, Jess Slaughter,Howard county sheriff,
appearsin a familiar pose while Marlon Edwardsand"Ira Driver stop
for a minute at the rodeo grounds to be snapped. Slaughteris the en-

ergetic presidentof the organization, Edwards the and
Driver the manager.

Local MuseumContainsRelics
Of PastRound-up-s and Rodeos

It has been truthfully said that
the cattleman has been the trail
blazer of civilization In Texas since
the beginningof Its history.

Apropos of this statement.Mrs.
Marv Bumpass. director of the
West Texas Memorial Museum,
callsattention to splendid collec
tion of branding Irons, longhorns,
ropes, pack saddles, spurs, can
teens, etc, in the museum, andasks
that more of this nature be con
tributed.

Mrs. Bumpass continued: "There
are a number of things to rem.nd
one of the early days of tne stoc!.--
men. but there is a great ne:d of
more articles typical of the cattle
industry. As the older cattlemen
have experienced changes brought
about by other industries, limit
ing their field that once abounded
in freedom, so time changes all
things bottlng out the former
ways and means of llvlihood

"The future citizenry cannot get
a concretevivid picture of the past
history of the frontier-cowbo- y un-

less the details of equipment be-

longing to the cattlemen are pre
served. The museum extends a
heartv welcome to ranchmen to
visit it whenever they are in the
city. It also reminds them that
relics of the ranch can be Kept
here and tell an interesting story
to the youth of Texas.

Everything can relive in tne
Museum. The old chuck wagon,
the round-up-s, the lassoing and
branding' Leisure time and the
Christmasball, the fiddlers' music
at the old Court House' In paint
ings, in objects that only the cow-

used, series
tions, these can be maintained In
a museumwhen they might other--

v.

wise be " Stew--

who
tributer to the musaum arc
Messrs. W P, Edwards,
Will Currle, L. S. McDowell,
Tom Good, all well-know-n cattle-
men of Howard county The late
Hart Phillips listed among the
museum's life members

Cracks Down On Employes
MOBILE, Ala. (UP) When mem

bers of the Mobile city council
heard complaints that city em-
ployes lived outside the city limits,
they ordered all employes to move
into the city "within a reasonable
length of t.me" or forfeit their
jobs.

Sunday School Head 33 Years
FORREST, Ohio (UP) For the

33rd consecutive year, W W. Burk,
local businessman, has been elect
ed superintendentof the Methodist
church Sunday school For the
same period, he has served also
the church trustee.

Old Adage Scorned
EUGENE, Ore. (UP) The world

raoesn't need a better mousetraD.
testified E. M. Sprague. He set a
single-sprin-g trap in the basoment
and next morning had snared five
mice two dead and three alive.

recently

left alone for few minutes.

The literary work of Arthur
Schnitzler, the Austrian playwright

boy In stories and descrlpMand novelist, was "Anatol,"
of dramatic sketchesof the love
affairs of a rich yaung Viennese.

Ring Of Boys PracticeRid
ing And Roping In

LeisureTime
Rodoes will not die out within

another generation if the rctions
of junior enthusiastsare any sign.

Already the future rodeo champs
of Big Spring are, practlcising for
the years to come. Almost every
evening for weeks they have been
out In the pens roping and riding
calves.

Among the ring leaders as one
might guessare JessSlaughter,jr.,
and his pals, McWade McDanlc:
and Gary Blvings. Other young
champs are Jack and OUle Claude
McDaniels, Billy Welch, Billy Shaw
Dean Miller and the Blomshielc
twins, John and Harry. All have
horses and ride, and all are g

to take part in the gran'
entry.

Girls and sissies are forbldder
from entering the rodeo groundsb
this group of hard-boile- d youn
westerners.Lillian Etheredge.wbf
plays with Gary, is allowed to rid.
around the groundsbut due to the
fact that she 13 a girl, she can not
enter the sacredprecincts.

Girls, however, will be perm't
ted to ride in the parade.Janice
Slaughter,who Is no mean horse
woman herself,is preparingto ride
Two daughters of another out-
standing ranchman, Anna Belle
and Mary Nell Edwards, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Martion Ed
wards, will ride in the parade.They
are hoping to have company, girls
in any kind of regalia that smacks
of ranch life, anything from blue
denim overalls and a cowboy hat
up to jorhpurs.

But the girls are not practising
like the boys for the future con
tests.

DatesMixed, Bank Suffers
FOREST, Ohio (UP) The First

National Bank practically suspend
ed business for a day because Miss
Gall Kurtz, assistant cashier, got
her datesmixed. She thought Tues
day was Saturdayand set the time
lock on the bankvault so it didn't
open until Thursday.

ExecutesCoup de Grace
PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) A large

foreotten cougar jumped on Thomas
Cattlemen have already con--' arts trucK as ne was anvmg near

was

as

Castle Rock, rolled off the vehicle
and was killed. Stewart collected
$25 bounty.

o

Children Get Traffic Court
TOLEDO (UP) When 5--, 10-- or

school children oZ To-
ledo violate school traffic "ordin
ances," they'll find themselves be
fore a judge and jury of their peers.
Plans for traffic courts in the pub
lic and private schools are being
made by a safety committee.

i
Java Resident Aids Iowa

DES MOINES, Iowa (UP) The
first donation to the Iowa old age
assistancecommission since the
state legislatureplaced Its approval
on such gifts came from the Dutch
East Indies. The sended was Klan
Wle Lee, dentist at Batavit-Cen--

trum, Java.

Rare Gold Cross Found
ERIVAN, Armenia (UP) A gold

cross weighing 18 grams was dis
covered near the Dvln Village,
which was the capital of Armenia
from the 5th to the 8th centuries.
This cross, the only one of its kind,
is set with a Sasanlde carved gem
bearingthe image of a bird.

Bullet Removed After 40 Years
MILES CITY, Mont. (UP) A

Sea Lion Drowns In Tub bullet lodged in his hand 40 years
ROCKAWAY, Ore. (UP) - A'ago while he was a boy in Virginia

young sea Hon found by Bill Dallas, was removed from the
drowned in a bathtub when it wasihand of John Laney, park super

a
s--

first

a

intendent It was lodged under the
base of the thumb where it joins
the palm.

In the old world, scalping was
practicedby the Scythians,accord--
Ing to Herodotus.

f

'

'
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Photo by Bradshaw
J. L. Hudson, secretaryof the Bhf
prim? Cowboy Reunion,draws a

office work In. gettingoat progTaaa
tnd correspondence to hundredsof
nquirers.But Hudson Is no white
collar man. Every time he has a
hance. heeoes out to the rodeo

Trounds and rides aroundwith the
est of the local cowboys. He

pausesIon? enoughto pose tn. froat
if tne rodeo corrals.

Directors Know
at It Takes

For,ReaIShow
If there is a secretto the success

of the Cowboy Reunion, It lies In
ta directors.
These seven men .know low to

itage an honest to goodness west
ern rodeo because they were all
ither brought up on a ranch or

have been working around lire-sto-ck

for years.
Starting with the president.Jess

Slaughter, to R. V. Mlddleton, di-

rector, the directors have had oc-

casion to learn the business.
Slaughterwas raised on a ranch.

and learned to ride about thetime
be learned to walk. Although he
ha3 moved to town In the latter
yearsof his life and enteredpublic
life as sheriff, he always has gone
back to the range country regular-
ly.

M. M. Edwards,a son of W. P.
Edwards, well known rancher of
West Texas, has a natural ranch-
ing instinct. He loved the life as
a boy and haslost none of his af
fection for it as a man.

J. L. Husdon,secretary,has ac
cording to his own words, "been
at it off and on most of my life."
Hudson does the office work: for
the reunion but he gets out to the
plant and on a horse at every op-

portunity.
T. J. Good enjoys such a repu

tation as a s"jcces3fulrancher,he
needs no Introduction. .From his
headquartersin Borden founty, he
runs bis large rancn irom tne
saddle.

Ira J. Drlver,desplte the fact he
has been in the banking business
for yearsand Is now representative
of the federal land bank, was a
cpwboy in his younger days. He
punched cattle for years In Texas
and spent some time on therange
in South America.

Charles Crelghton, one of the di
rectors.Is the son of W. R. Crelgh-
ton, rancher. That Charley learned
the knack of riding and roping Is
pretty well proven by his recordIn
past rodeo performances.

Harry Lees was raised In Big
Spring in the days when it was
nothing but a shop and cowtown.
He learned to ride with the best
of them and has been at It ever
since.

R. V. Mlddleton did his cow
punching In a traditionally tough
country the Pecos. He Is another
one who has since got into the
bankingbusiness but who has nef-e-r

lost the western art.
Naturally with such men as these

comprising the board of directors,
nothing but the best could be ex-

pected in a rodeo program they

The ancient Egyptians used
spoons carved out of ivory, flint,
slate andweed.

N
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WELCOME
VISITORS

And Congratulationsto the

RODEOandCOWBOY REUNION

The State National Bank
Big Spring,Texas
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TRICK
and

FANCY
RIDING
EVENTS.

nuife Your
Ottf o Town
Relatives and

Friends to
Come for the
3 Full Days
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JOHN LINDSEY, CLOWN AND
HIS EDUCATED MULE

Appear Afternoon Evening

Furnished

Spring

WELCOME GUESTS the
Big

COWBOY REUNION andRODEO

MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

COWBOY REUNION

EXPRESS THEIR SINCERE GRATITUDE
all havecooperatedin

BIG SPRING COWBOY REUNION SUCCESS
it

both year1

,

JessSlaughter,President

M. M. Edwards,Vice President

Ira J. Driver, Manager

T. J.Good,Treasurer

J. L. Hudson,Secretary

.

,
Will Each and

Music Will Be By The

Big High SchoolBand

of
Spring'sSecondAnnual

& Sales & Service

409 East3rd Street

Big

BIG SPRING

to who makingthe

A
--

'

lastyearandthis

Officers:

Spring

Directors:

JessSlaughter
M. M. Edwards
Ira J. Driver
Harry Lees
Chas. Creighton

T. J. Good
'

R. V. Middleton

gfymrnvrmj.zt -- rK-s nfi '.
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- WILD COW MILKING CONTEST-DAHEIENT
Day Money$50, $35, $20; $15, $10. EntranceFee,EachDay

Time keepersand judges the same as In calf roping.

RULES: This Is a heador horn catch contest;cow must be caughtaroundheador horns; and catchmust hold until roper gets off
and sets his handson cow. If headpassesthrough loop, catch Is all Sight. Cows are not to be down or "busted." Wilful throw-
ing or "bustlne" cow disqualifiesroper. If cow falls or Is down, shemust be let back on her feetbefore Milking- - is to be dona
In bottle and milker must run to the field Judge with bottle and mlUcBOTTtE MUST CONTAIN ENOUGH MILK TO BUN OUT OF THE
BOTTLE, AND BOTTLE MUST BE HANDED TO THE JUDGE WITH MILK STILL IN IT. Hoping- - cow without releasingloop from hand
Is not permitted. BOPE MAY BE DALLIED OB TIED HABD AND FAST.

Cow will be given deadline start and when cow crossesdeadline, she isroper'scow. Ten seconds fine for roper'smountbeingor fool
tine or touching rubber,whenstarter's flag Contestantmust carry only one rcpc Contestantmust throw first. loop. If he misses,
he may throw another loop or his may throw one loop. The man who catchesthe cow must do the milking. If both loops miss, the con-

testantsand his must retire and no time will be allowed.
Best Average for 3 Days, first Prize: Special Blade Saddle, SecondPrize; of Spnrs
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car use

IT IN

Flash Service Station,2nd & Johnson
J. J. StephensStation, 502 E. 2nd St.
Otis Station, E. St,

Spring Motor 4th & Main Sts.
M. B. Moore Station,West Highway
Davis Camp, West Highway

West

Cocaty

Thornton

T&
ThatBronchaslots of Real.Power

So

FLASH Gasoline
Butyou will get much smootherride you will stay

your and thatgoodFLASH GASOLINE. IT'S MADE ESPE-

CIALLY WEST TEXAS CLIMATE WEST TEXAS OIL.

BIG SPRING
Co., 1st & Runnels

Tom Currie Motor Co., 206 Scurry St
G. O. Bice Service Station
BueckartBros., 311 N. Gregg
Earl Read, Coahoma,
Walker Camp, Stanton,

HOWARD COUNTY REFINING COMPANY
Big Spring,Texas

WELCOME GUESTS
of the COWBOY REUNION

and RODEO

Rideon

SEIBERLING TIRES
America'sfinest Factory Fresh

216 3rd St

f
,

1935

$4

thrown
being milked.

drops.
helper

helper
Tair

"i .BSSslsU

if

.

Third
Big Co.,

WestTexas Motor

Texas
Texas

CHARLIE CREIGHTON,Mgr.

Has
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BUY AT
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Phone101

DAILY PARADE 1P.M. FROM COURTHOUSE TO RODEO GROUNDS
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First Reunion Unqualified Success
CrowdsExceed

Expectations
Of Officials
Forty-fiv- e HundredAttend

ed OpeningPerform-
anceOf Affair

First performancesof the Cow
boy Reunion here last year proved
an unqualified success.

Promoted somewhat in haste as
a Labor Day celebration, the re
union was assuredas a permanent
Institution when 4,500 people flock-
ed to th opening performance,
When3.000 came for the night show
on Labor Day and good attendance
continued through the second day
of the affair, its sponsors were
readyguaranteea much larger and
improved show for the next year.

The first reunion was made pos-

sible by collections from merchants
and some private firms. In a very
short space of time more than $600
was collected. This did not Include
donationsof special prizes.

When the rodeo started, officials
of the affair were able to announce
that purses totaled more than $600
in addition to special prizes and a
$150-saddl- This had Its effect in
producingmore than 75 entries the
first day from Breckenridge, Sweet
water, Rankin, So:ora, Midland,
Eldorado, and other West Texas
cities.

Side attractions were staged by
OUle Cox and his educated horse
from the Double Heart Ranch, Bil-li- e

Lewis, Sweetwater,trick riding,
and last but by no means least
John LIndsey, Byers rodeo clown.
Antics of LIndsey and his "fool
mule" kept the crowd In good
spirits.

People came into Big Spring
from many West Texas towns and

--local people supported the reunion
liberally.

But they got their money's worth.
Most of them said the rodeo per
formancescompared favorablywith
the Stamford annual Independence
Day affair.

One of the horses usedwas so
wild that officials drove a bargain
for his purchase and christened
him "Clyde Barrow," after the no-

torious Texas outlaw.
About all the accomodations the

crowd had was a temporarybleach
er which proved Inadequate whenl
attendance exceeded expectations. I

Cars were jammed-abou- t the arena,
and pens, only improvements left
for this year.

Regardlessof accomodations, the
fact remain? that the people came
and Dald to see the shows. They
came by the hundredsand paid
and this is the final test of an "un
qualified success.''

Near Tragedy Averted
EUGENE, Ore. (UP) Forest

rangers and state police had to
work fast to save a fisherman
from an explosion. The man had
his lantern filled at a service sta
tlon. After he had left the attend--!
ant discovered he had filled it with
gasoline instead of kerosene. The
troopers found him before he had
a chance to use his lantern.

I
Swordflih Livers Net Profit

BLOCK ISLAND, R I. (UP)
Block Island fishermanare making!
a handsome profit by selling sword-fis-h

livers to a Gloucester firm, and
they have science to thank for it.
The current demand for the livers
results from the discovery by medi-
cal authorities that anaemia pa
tltnts benefit by adding this deli-
cacy to their menu.

Chickens Fattened Artificially
LENINGRAD (UP) The Peter--I

hof Biological Institute, has suc
ceeded by applying mlolysate (ly- -

said
chickens, to cause them to grow un
usually fat under usual conditions:
of feeding and rearing, the weight
of fat reaching23 per cent of
the total weight of body.

According to tradition, Schenec
tady, N. Y., stands on the site of
the chief village of the Mohawk In
dians.
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Action Plentiful Last Year
'A

I
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Glimpses of first annnal Cowboy Reunion last year show that-- plenty
of action was crammed into the two day show. H?re is a sample of therodeo
features. Upper left, Kirby "Slick" Miller and John LJndsey experience trou-
ble in keeping their steerin the shaves. Upper right, daylight shows between
this rider and the saddle. Center left, Lindsey seemspinned under his stub-
born mule. To the right is a pictorial explanation of what happens to cow-
hands who get on wrong horse. Lowerleft, Gold Dollar, educatedhorseof
OIlie Cox, Sweetwater, doesa see-- saw act for the crowd. Across the panel,
this cowboy stayedon in good shapeuntil the camera recorded hisfeat. Best of
all is the lower right shot of "Clyde Barrow' ridding himself of Guy Dodgin.
It was no reflection of Dodgin's ability. Othersbit the same dust he tasted
when they tried to stay on that wild horse, now property of the reunion.

Crude First Aid Sates Child
THREE FORKS, Mont. (UP) A

Found

rancher'sknowledge of a crude but PRAIRIE DU CHIEN. Wis. (UP
effective remedy saved the life of An ancient undergroundrock tun-- i
nis daughter here. L. B. Weaver nel, connecting historic Fort Craw--

thrust the hand of his daughter,ford with a nearbv stone buildlnir
Ellen, 8, In the warm body of
freshly killed turkey when she was
bitten by a rattlesnakes Doctors

sate prepared from muscles) to the treatment drew sufficient

their
their

the

the

of the poison to save her life.
t

Hauks Rout Woman
TOLEDO (UP) When a night

hawk darted andsquawked at Mrs.
George Smith, she just ducked and!
continued cutting her lawn. But
when the bird came backwith three
companions, she left the lawn mow
er and ran for the house.

Old Fort Tunnel

oeiieved to have been a powder
house,hasbeen discovered by work
ers grubbing out an old elm at
historic Villa Louis.

Turkey On Nest Defies Fire
SILVERTON, Ore. (UP)-Wo- rk

men burned a patch of tall grass
near here. When the fire was out
they discovered a 'turkey hen
grimly sitting on the blackened turf
over a group of eggs she was
hatching. Her feathers had been
mostly singed off, but she survived.,

Postcard6 Years Late
SALEM, Ore. (UP) A postcard

mailed In Astoria Aug. S3. 1929, to
the secretaryof state'soffice, turn
ed up in the morning mall here six
yearslater Eftrl Snell, who received
it, was the third secretaryof state
since the time of the addressee
the late Hal E Hoss.

Court Rules On Insurance
OTTAWA, Ont. (UP) Life in

surancepolicies sold by American
companies to Canadiansmust be
paid--in Canadian funds when due,
the rrapreme court of Canadahas
ruled. The court handeddown its

hooked.

Driver IgnoresLicense S Yean

GLOUCESTER. Mass. (UP Jos-
eph Jenningsdrove his automobile
the past five years without a li
cense. Not until his car stauea in
traffic was It discovered. A. police-
man, searching the highway for
tipsy drivers, espied the car. Jen-
nings was fined $10.

Dog Knows When Fish BKe
FARRAR. Iowa (UP) A barking

3og never bites, but George WolTa
mongrel, Jackie, barks when the
fish bite. Wolf, village Innkeeper
and champion fisherman, says hla

decision In a case involving thetdog la Indlspenslble because barks
State life Insurance Company of .always tell hint when a fltfe 1

Indianapolis.
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ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION

TEXAS

V'V V' 4'V

is DependableRefrigerationfor

all Kinds of Weather

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S.Blomshield,Mgr.

CUTTING HORSE CONTEST-Wednes-day Afternoon, 4th
PrizeMoney: $50, $30, $20, $10. EntranceFee $5'

BCLES: There shall be three judges.Cattle will be bunched in one end of the arena. Eachcontestant
WMI cut out threeanimals, but he maycut oneanimal for practice when he starts.

The arenawill be markedoff or arrangedaccording to the direction of the Judges.The animals will be cutJhroughan opening between several men on horsebackacting as a barrier. Each contestantin this event will
work and cut the cattle underthe-sam- e conditions andarrangement

Contestantsmust notwear chapsbut may use a quirt

uJP wflI b0 an eItnination contestin this event on the morning of Sept3rd and the eight horsesjudgedbestin this elimination contestwill competein the finals for the purse. In the elimination contest three ani-
mals will be cut by eachcontestant

The eventwill be judged on performance and ability of the horse, performance and ability of the rider, and
speedof work.

Entries in this eventwill not be acceptedlater thanSept2nd noon. Pleasesend in your name and name ofyour cutting horseearly.

i !
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The Famous Old Subtreasury
In New York Where
Washington Took His

Path of Office

X

J Texas

First National Bank
in Big Spring

WELCOMES
VISITORS

of the

RODEO AND

COWBOY REUNION
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BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
311 Main Street

salesmmSERVICE

Welcomes You To The Second Annual

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
Make Your HeadquartersWith

Us While You are in Big Spring

BRONC RIDING CONTEST - DAILY EVENT
BCLES:

Each Day Prizes: $25, $15, $10. EntranceEee,Each Day $2.50
Anr rider tnmlnr down horseor to ride when called upon shall be disqualified and not al

lowed to ride for day money that day or any day following In this etent.
andJUdersand horsesfor eachday will be by management;horsesto be furnished by management

draw for mounts. Contestantsmust ride as often, and on any horse asJudgesdeem' nesaryto
one rein and saddle, all of which wUl be furnishedBldinr to be done with plain halter or hackamore,

Only associationsaddles, furnished by the management,will be used. Strips,nails or tacks on
SeTorheeliof boots wlU not be permitted. Beln to be three or four strand braided grass or cotton rope and not
fcTeiceed Inch In diameter, reinroust be without tape or knots and must not be wrappedaroundhand. One arm
SsTBldersmust not changetheir handson rein and reinhand must show daylight above horses neck. Biding

refei must be on sameside. Horsesto be saddled In chute or arena as managementmay direct. Horses
bTsaddSdand cinched underdirection of the Arena Director. Elder must leave starting phvee with both feet In

ISrnips and both against horse'sshoulders. Must scratch ahead first five jumps and then high behind the
m. spurs ... . . , . - , i..j. ti. i. mnli.l1 nh.n thn bell rinrs. After theXlie mawer 01 re-na-es wm do aeciueaupon iiy wo juus i-- o wj.. ..

, Kt&rtlnr nlaee everrthlnir lie rider does will be counted for or againstnlm.
Any of the JoUowlng ollenseswui aisquauiya naer a "" """"'
Being backedoff.
Coastingwith feet against horse'sshoulders. ,

Changinghandson rein.
Wrapping rein around hand,
losing stirrup.
fulling leather,
Failure to leave starting place with both spurs, against horse'sshoulders.

oTanV substanceor replied Assistance on any part of rider's clothing or on any part of his equipment
(Judgeswin examine clothing, rein, saddle and spurs.)

WATCH THOSE
COWBOYS GO!

SPEED!ControlledSpeed,withoutwhich

tiierecanbenoaccuracy,will breakprev-

iousRodeo records andthrill the specta-

tors.

If youwouldkeepup with theshow,beon

timeor a little before, let us serviceyour
car, therebyinsuringyourself a trouble
free trip to theRodeo, aswell as a fast
andsafereturn home.

.WELCOME TO BIG SPRING
SEPT.2, 3, and 4th

FlewY Service Stations
2nd & Scurry Phone 61

4th & Johnson Phone 1014

ssdsa-sjt-s

refuslnc

selected

Vsi
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WELCOME
GUESTS

and

Congratulations
to the2nd Annual

BIG SPRING COWBOY
REUNION AND RODEO

0
EM PI RE ftrh SOUTHERN

gas y CO.
Jas.A. Davis, Mgr. 112 3rd St.

"Gas Is Worth More Than It Costs"
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STEER BJDING CONTEST DAILY EVENT
EachDay Prizes:$25$15,$10. EntranceFeeEachDay. $2.50

GUARANTEED

18 MONTHS
Trade-i-n Discount

L

GET
LOW

PRICE

I

West & Gregg Ste.

214 West

tXJC

mmHJK tugjjpfil

r RULES: Any rider turning down steeror refusing to ride whencalled upon, shallbe disqualified ai ot

andshall also forfeit his entrancefee.
allowed to ride for day money that day or any day of the event,

mustride with onehandon rope andibe,other! RiderscontestRidersdraw for place, This is a one-ha- nd

handin the air, andmust lea"ve chutewith both in thesteer'sneckand!ratchhim all the time until soaad

of gong which is signal to dismount.. Riding to be donewith loose rope. No freak Hand holds, no knot or:

hitcheswill bepermittedwhich would preventropefrom droppingoff steerafter rider leavessteer. Each steer

musthavebell on. Any device that gives an unfair advantageis barred. Rider must be ready-t-o ride tf

tern or hewill be disqualified.

UP TO

And No "Catches" in the Guarantee!

Liberal

OUR

3rd

spurs

Firm

WHY
PAY

MORE

I
STARTIRESl

Washing, Greasing andTire Repairing

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Phone1050

The Directors,MembershipandManagementof the

Big Spring Chamberof CommerceExtends

Congratulations

to. Officers and Directors of the Big Spring

Cowboy Reunion for the splendid facilities coa-struct- ed

for the secondannual Cowboy Reufiloa

andRodeo, September2, 3, 4.

We offer services of our organization to ct
of town visitors.

BIG SPRING CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Settles Hotel

Phone4

READ THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR
- DAILY ENTRIES

I

mb

Welcome Visitors to the
Cowboy Reunion& Rodeo
You Can Buy Goodyears for asLittle asanyotherTires,Liberal

Allowance for Your Old Tires. Get OurPricesBeforeYou Buy.

BSHSteEfekBlfelBH. fHtHHkii RHta

Troy Gifford Tire Service
Phone 377

i i -j- g.m-.j-im."' mfijimiJii 'iUJBl!-"u-'r-.ijtnm-

WWI

25,

-
tfr

3rd

the

the

In ra ! KLH

CONOCO
Gas
and
Oil .

Kg Sfrkff, Ti
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Committees

SelectedTo

DirectShow
Groups To Be In Complete

Charge Of Their
Departments

Task of keeping the second an-
nual Cowboy Reunion progrom
moving along smoothly depends
largely upon its committees.

Since no one man can direct all
the activities of so large a show,
the management has devlded up
responsibilities among Its directors
and stockholders.

All committees will select and
employ their assistants,according
to an announcementfrom the man-
agement Information desired of
any departmentof the affair should
be referred to the particular com-
mittee in charge of that depart
ment.

The committees follow:
To keep grounds sprinkled and

keep Ice water Harry Lees.
To put flags on gate, judge's

stand and grandstand R. V. Mld- -
dleton.

Attending to and getting all
stock ready to enter arena Klrby
Miller and Rowan Settles.

To handle sale and taking up
tickets R. V. Mlddleton, T. J.
Good, and Ira Driver.

To handle box seats J. L. Mud'

To pass oneligibility and to reg-
ister all contestants T. J. Good,
Ira Driver, J. L. Hudson, and Jess
Slaughter.

To be official timekeeper M. SI.
Edwards. Harry Lees, and a third
to be selected by them.

Announcer Hippo Allphlne.
i

Allred To Back

Application For
Line "To Limit"

FORT WORTH UP) Gov. James
V. Allred said he was "backing to
the limit" an application filed with
the Public Works Administration
for a $46,345,058 loan to construct
a gas pipeline from the TexasPan-
handle to Detroit

No corporation or other agency
exists now to put such a loan to
use, but the governor said he mighti
"submit the proposition to a special
session of the legislature if there,
is one, if we stand a chance to get
the money and If there Is a likeli-
hood of getting it passed by the
legislature "

A proposal for creation of a cor-
poration to build the proposed plpe--i
line was offered at the recent regu
lar session, but was crowded out,
without final action at adjourn-
ment There have been indications
of a special session soon to pass
enabling legislation should certain
constitutional amendmentsbe rati'
fled at a state-wid-e election Satur
day.

4

Cape Town In Letter Chain
MARYSVILLE, Kas. (UP)

and Lorene Stewart of this
city recently received two chain
letters from Cape Town, South!
Africa. Each letter contained six
pence In British money orders and
were mailed June 21.

Watch, Lost 16 Years, Found
ELKTON. Mljh. (UP) The geld

watch his father lost 16 years ago
wfij found reeftntlv hv T. fl T?llr.
man whll lllf IvniHno mm Vv,.- -. SlStS On.. 1 ... yi.
tor a broken crystal and absence
of hands, it was in fair condition,

Blackjacks Labeled "Fragile"
HIAWATHA, Kas. (UP) Lawj

violators of this town need not fear
the

han

marked,

Mailed In Candy Tin
SEATTLE (UP) The most valu

able candy tin ever reach Seat'
by registeredmall from;

Dawson, Y. T. It
worth of sold dust and nug

gets.

Mme. Schumann-Heln- k

born in 1861 at Lieben, near

NEW CONSTRUCTION
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Photos by Thurman
Above la a lcv of the new grandstandrecentlycompleted for tho

cecond annualBig SpringCowboy Reunion. Togetherwith the bleach-
ersmore than 4,000 people con be comfortably aroundthe arena.
The grandstandwill hare tho advantageof shade, the bleachers of low-
er price. Below is a slant at "the pens which will hold stock until per--
iormcrs are reauy to cltncr rope at or try to stay on. These struc-
tures are part of new construction done at a cost of opproxlmately
siu.wu.

day
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"Bud
Photo by Thurmanand his trained horse.

WestTexansAnd WebsterAt Odds
JnPronunciationOf Word "Rodeo"

Spare us from WebsterIf he In- -
hls pronounciction of ro

In the new unabrdged edition
etsters pronunciation of the

word
'

-
. ,

Efrq

'

West

is strong on the

Texans, who probablv
rough handling at hands of'lEnow much more about rodeo.,
police. A package of leather police1 Websters on his heirsand suc--

were recently received,"ssors-- roll it out as o, going
"fragile."

Nuggets

to
tie arrived

contained $17,-00- 0

Ernestine
was
Praha.

seated

wKar
jsgmBlJMMC

long on the "ro.
At any rate the word Is Spanish

and means "a going-around.- " Hence
It is the for the Amcrl
can "round up,-- ' from whence the
modern rodeo springs.

In the days of tho unfenccd
ranchers made thelri

headquarters where there was a
good river or water holm Their cat
tic wanderedwhero thograsslook--
cd Vgreenest

At separated

PHUbury

blackjacks

equivalent

Intervals, usually

in the spring, different outfits cov- -

ering nunareas or square milM
would round cattle up into a gigan
tic nera.

men cowboys of a certain out--
fi would cut out cows bearingtheir
cosss Drana. uaives following the
cow were conceded to be property
ot the rancher to whom the cow
belonged, so the calf was branded

According to a generally accept
d version of the origlon of rodeos

It was only natural that cowboys
would engage in competition to test
their skill in riding and roping
since rivalry was keen among the
dirrerent outfits.

Later, when fences beagn to re'
duce tho necessityfor large scale
round ups. westerners found that
this competition furnished excel
lent opportunity.

And it still does.

Barbecue, Rodeo
Once Attraction

With
A Fourth of Jury without a bar

becue and rodeo was no Forth of
July in Big Spring la the early
twenties.

That was In the old days of the
old ball park on Lancaster and
West Second streets.

The American Legion post spon
sored the affair then and prospered
enough from it to buy considerable
equipment and some property.

Families from over a wide area
would crank up the old Model T,
load in the wife ard kids and strike
out for town.

He peeled off enough from his
roll to get them Inside the park.
Once in they were inside they had
access to everything but the con
cessions, rodeo, ball games, dances.

Hundreds of pounds of beef
would be put on pits the night be-

fore and barbecued slowly until It
was thoroughly cooked--

Then a hungry public, ringers
and paid admissions, waded in on
it In less than an hours time it
was reduced to a bunch oftubs and
a heapof bones.

After lunch the rodeo got under
way. contestantslovea 10 areasup
for the affair In hose days. Tney
wore binding silks and screaming
handkerchiefs.Bui how they could
rope and ride. Most of them would
have tackled a tiger for plaudits of
the crowd and a chance at a meag
er purse.

Bulldogglng, since thought a bit
too hazardousfor rodeos, was a
recular event Down tho arena
wild steerwould lumber with horse
and rider on him. Then in a frac-

tion of a section there was a mad
plunge asrider left horse andthrew
himself at the steersnorns. men
the fun started when the contest-
ant attemptedto throw the animal

The crowd always got a laugh
if. when the steer was releasedhe
would take In after his tormentor.
Round two usually went the steer
and the contestantto the comfort-
ing safety of the high board fences.

Double-head- er baseball games in
variably followed with a few rodeo
contestants often times donning
baseball uniforms. Cheers from the
crowd continued until the lost out

That night the managementrak
ed up a string band, or if it had
a trumpet player, and orchestra,
and a dance was held on a make-
shift platform. It Is no exaggera
tion to say people crowded around
10 deep to watch the dances.

About midnight the celebration
broke up. The farmer loaded his
family back into the model T med-
itated on how much the kids had
spent for "country red" sodapop,
balloonsv stifled a whistle and told
himself it was worth It

J

Real Color
0NTHEJ0B

& sste - . Sk. UiHiH
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Photo by BfSMSfMMI

R. V. Mlddleton, one of tfce di
rectors of the Cowboy Resales,
stays on the Job with the rest ot
the rodeo officials. He Iearae4Um
art of riding and roping-- fat the
Pecos country and althoufk he
does not compete In the eveals, he
canstill show some of the "youaf --

stera" how to throw a lartofc mL
tie a calf.

Families live In Churehess
KNAPP, Wis. (UP) With every

house or building in this village of
425 Inhabitants occupied, two fam-
ilies are living la old churches.H.
Patrwold, and ns family, live 1b
the Seventh Day Advent Church,
which ceased services12 years ago,
and another family has leased the
old Baptist Church.

MOUNTAIN HOME, Idaho. UP)
No respectero f quality, a rwara
of crickets completely destroyeda
30 acre certified grain crop here
just when the grain was ripening.
The farmer had 120 more acresof
grain cleaned off by the hordes,too.
but the prize plot was the heaviest
loss.

The Javanesedrams, consists ex
clusively of episodes from the
Hindu epics, the "Mahabb&rata,"
and the 'Ramayana and the Faa-J-l

cycle or legends
of Java.

A new California law delays the
final registration of te

automobiles for. 90 days after ap-
plication for a license as ameans
of fighting the stolen car "racket"

WELCOME
RODEO

GUESTS
For An ExcellentPlace

to EatVisit the

CLUB CAFE
"AIR COOLED"

OppositeSettlesHotel
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Bud pillslmryTo
Exhibit Educated

ForReunion

Photoby Thurman.
for want of a

title, la an exhibitionist.
has horse which really

deserves the of "educated."
Bud can make the animal prance,
Toll, lie n Its back, dance, set
down, and a dozen other
things.

In addition to this. Bud goes in
Tor bulldogging, one of the most
hazardouseventslisted on the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion card.

Bud calls Pecos home but has
beenmaking Big Spring his head
.quarterswhlle'walting for the Big
Spring rodeo.

DIRECTOR

" lL..4Caaa

'tHjKnKfr - Ji

i!, av. ..

Fe
Ilarry Lccs Is one of the directors

of the Conboy Reunion. LIKe oth-
erson the board,he knows Iris ro--
deos. He hadaprominent part In
putting the first show ocr suc-
cessfullya year agoand Is on two
Important committees this year.

of his duties Is that of offic
ial time keeper.

"Hanging" Advice Asked
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UP)

Scott Curtis is much sought
after by Missouri sheriffs who
have "hanging problems. Curtis
experience with the doomed

.Sonny) McDanlel recclv
ed muchwide publicity that he
has received numerouscalls since-the-

from officers who want to
inow what ffclnd of rope he used.
who built the scaffold and other
questions.

t .
Lumber Output Gains

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) Lumbar
production Jn Oregon and Wash-
ington during 19 34 Increased
about U2 per cent over that of
133 and nearly 41 per cent over
1832'a output, a survey"of the Pa--!

clfic Northwest Forest Experiment
Station revealed. Douglas fir pro--'

ductioa ""-- first with 3366.102,000
beard feet and Ponderosapine sec--j
ond with 919,096,000 board feet

i
EUGENE, Ore. UPJ For an'

hour op Sunday afternoon the
First .National Bank's burglarj
alarm annoyed the downtown dis-
trict. The caretaker hadaccident-
ally tripper the trigger. Only bank
officials had the combination to!

turn it off, and they csuld not boj
found.

i
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Horse

Sua. pliUbury,

Bud
title

kneel,

One

Frank

ParadeIs To Be Feature
PrecedingRodeo Opening
Rodeo officials love a parade.
And the parade is to be one of

the feature attractions preceding
the opening of the second annual
Cowboy Reunion hereSeptember2.
"" Color and quantity are the main
reauisltes for parade success, ac
cording to those "planning itAc-cordingl- y

they have asked that
anyone possessing anyming irom
burros to horses and flivvers to
limousines to enter themJn the pro
cession.

Jess Slaughterhas Issued an in
vitation to all the merchants to
take part. All that is necessaryto
get a mount, anything onjpur legs
or four wheels that will move arid
meet on the south side of the
county jail at 1 o'clock Monday.

The Big Spring high school band
will head theparadeand the stunt-er-s

will appear.But, as every--

knows, a parade Is as good as lUj
length, so a great number of rid
ers are solicited. Age Is no limit
and almost any kind of costume
as long as it is a oostume is ac-

ceptable, althoughthe riders should
appearin somethingthat relates to
the West

Any person desiring more Infor
mation about,the parade is asked
to see Mr, Slaughter.

Failure Of Camel
ExperimentKeeps

RodeosFor Horses
Had an experimenttried in West

Texas In the lgGO's proved success
ful, you might see wild camel cow

and back riding in may be a good ciausetpresentday rodeos.
During the ISCO's the United

States war department experi-
mented with camels as beastsof
burden.

Anxious to solve the of
transportation over the barren re
gion, Jefferson Davis, as secretary
of war from 1655 to 18G0, imported
a numberof the beastsfrom Africa
as veil asnativedrivers. They were
sent directly in tha south Panhan-
dle region.

The experiment, however, proved
a failure. The camel's feet were
too tender for the rocky soil, and,
after two or three years of use,

j they were sold to a. New York xoo
and the army returned themore
'hardy animal, the horse.

PioneerTown Minus "Smithy"
INDEPENDENCE,Mo. (UPr

Old-time- and the Chamber of
Commerce were reluctant to admit.
but the truth is out Independence

( outlining point for covered-wago- n

'trains making the perilous Santa
Photo by Uradslmw lra11 has no black--

smith shop.

Name Palls After 52 Years
SCRANTON; Pa. (UP) Although

used the same name for 52
vears, Ophelia Rosxyklwicz has de-
cided that it Is too long and dif
ficult for others to pronounce. She
has requestedthe court for per
mission to cnange It to Ophelia
Ross.

Dog ProvesEndurance
KUIBYSHEV, U. S. R. UP- )-

A e ride on dogs took
place along the itinerary Orenburg
Kuibyshev. A team or seven Al
satians pulled a cart with two rid-
ers at a speedof 7 miles an hour.

Veteran Of "98 Wins Shoot
WAKEFIELD. Mass. (UP) A 61

year-ol-d Spanish-America- n War
veteran defeatedsoldiers and
licemen In a marksmanshipton--

test here. Thomas Mulquecney, of
Lunenburg, the veteran rifleman
sliot 21 BUcccss've bulievcs at 20Oi
yards, scoring 50 plus 1L

J

o

Dog Enjoys Concerts
BOSTON. (UP) The Esplanad

concerts, hold nlphtly on the bank--
of the Charles river, have proved
enjoyable to th audience and.the
pet dog of Harriet 3Jartyn.The dej
attends the concerts each n ght
listens intently and thenharks hi
applause.

e

Artesian Wells Supply City
JUDA, Wle (UP)-f:e- vcn artcs

lan wells, all about 122 feet in
icplh, supply water for this v111s,t
of about 160 inhibrtar.ts. The vil-
lage is surroundedby hills which
Use 100 feet ahsvethe etrsc".

o

A Treat variety antelopesare, A survey showed a. total of 3.05."
found In South Africa, rangtns julclei' passfnc over the B r;r-iro- m

thoillmInutive blue buck or and Tennessee river hlghwdys In
mlpIU to the eland, an averageweek day

4.X
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If the old adage true, and it looks like here, Sonny Ed--
tvsrus going get into me rancningbusiness. Sonny, left. shown
hero with his father, M. M. Edwards at the grounds of the
Reunion. The elder Edwards foUowed In his father's footsteps to
take the ranching trade. Ills father Is W. P. Edwards,prominent
cattle and oil man.

ExperienceMakes
JudgesCapableOf

OverseeingRodeo
'Any attempt to 'cheat' the jud

ges, readsa portion of the official
rules for the Cowboy reunion, may
disqualify contestantsfrom further
competition

milking hump it Dut con

dilemma

.to.

Journey

me

S.

po

of

Cpvyhpy

tcstantsknow well they would have
a merry time attempting to "cheat"
the Judges selected for the cele-
bration, i

The four men selected to Judge,
the various events of the rodeo
have and still are active in ranch
ing activities.

Hea'dlng the list J. Ellison
CarrollBlg Lake, champion steer
roper of "the world. Next H. No-
ble Read, Big Spring, who owns
a ranch In castHoward county and
who In years past was known
onee of the best bronc riders in this
section, Roy SpIres.SanAngelo. who
has served Judge In many of
tne larger rodeos, and JessSlaugh-
ter, Howard county "cowboy" sher-
iff.

Medical School 125 year Old
KHARKOV. U.S.S.R. (UP) The

Kharkov Medical Institute one
of the oldest in the Soviet Union

will celebrateits 125th annlvcrs
ary this autumn. During its ex
istence, the Institute has trained
12,904 doctors, 5,808 graduating dur-
ing 107 years prior to the revolu-
tion, and 7,036 during the last 17
years.

holds

Engine Toots Salute Parents
ARENAWIs. (UP) For 15 years

John Hodgson, engineeron a Mil
waukee road train, has signaled
ihrce short blasts on the locomo-itv- e

whistle when he nears the
stat.on a greeting to his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Hodgsor., Arena's oldest couple,
who celebrated their 68th wedding
anniversary recently

t

Old Jail Is Community House
WALNUT RIDGE, Ark. (UP)

An odd modernization jobhas been
completed in Lawrence county. To
aemontratethe durability of
tive stone buildings, an old stone
jail built in 1S53 and used for 33
years has been converted into
:ommunlty house.

Bat Becomes Girl's Pet
ATLANTIC, la (UP) Miss

Gladys Frazur dudains the ordin
ary type of pet but goes for her
"rat a big way The farm lass
acquired her strange pet when
'mb blew off a tree nearher home

grown bat and two little oner
clung it

o

Athletes Par Sludents
PIP i ..:, Wash. (LV) Wash
j.on State go chicles, rep
in. ceven b.anchcsof sports

ictalncd an average of 82 plus,
qualing the average of all men

students, a survey disclaced.
c

Fait Traji !l!lla Birds
POR'iLAND. Ore. (UP) Many

' .r3 are killed by the Union Pa--
slflc itrcamlins tra'n "City ofj

cg tc nose.
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COWBOY SHERIFF
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Photo by Bradshaw
If all the sheriffs who nctcr

really wore big felt hats and boots
until they took office had to lay
them aside, Jess Slaughter would
still keep his. Sheriff of Howard
county. Slaughter is also the hard
working president of the Cowboj
Reunion. Were he not sheriff, he
would be back on a ranch,for he is
still a "cowboy" a, heart.

Official Announcer
Has Qualities For

Rodeo Ringmaster
It takes'a "gift for gab" and

leather lungs" to be a competent
rodeo announcer.

Rradshnu--

Hippo Allphinc, official announc
:r for the Cowboy Reunion, has
both.

inose wno ncard him last year
will agree that he knows how to
tell what's going on and how to
tell it Interestingly, humorously.

When he git3 out and around
he can boom out his comments
through a megaphone in clear, un
derstandable tones. Before the
"mike", he eases up on the vol
ume and increases the flow of
language.

That s what makes Hippo popu
lar with the crowds.

. e

Nude Swimming Legal
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (UP)

Moonlight notwithstanding, bath
ing in the nude' has legal sane
tion of city fathers here. The
pract'ec is permitted between the
hours of 11 p. m and 4 a. m un-

der an ordinance adopted in 1874

Cow Munches $23 Cud
SOUTH HAVEN. Kan. (UP)-- -

Jen Walcher recently lost . in
mail bills. The day after the

loss he saw one of his cows chew-n-g

her cud thoughtfully. Vtalchcr
investigated andi-foun- his bills a.
part of the" cud.

Donh.-- Ofcns Gate
OGLEN. Utah (UP Farmer

"arl Stoker wondered why his an!-

.als were get'ing out of fenced
" elds. Judy, his little donkey, had
'rrrnad to open gates and male?
'lolss in fcrc-- s The secret was
iut- -

o

t

r
o

IUdnapzrs' Loot 0 Cents
WALTHAM. Mass. (UP) Two

Their only loot waa six cents.

Rodeo Cloicn'OneOf
Best Knotcn In Trade

John Llndsey, veteran rodeo
clown who appears in the Cowboy
Reunion here September. is
considered one of the best known
ir his trade.

So well did he take the crowd
in the fltst reunion rodeo here
last year that he was asked to re-
turn,

Lindsayhas played for the Stam-
ford Cowboy Reunion, the rodeo of
the Southwestern Fat Stock Ex
position, and other large rodeo

His home is in Byers. Lindsay's
'stooge" is an affectionate mule

he calls "Hoover."

ContestantsGiven
BreakBy Officials

Contestants,the men who real-
ly make the show go over or flop,
have been given a break by rodeo
officials.

Usually about theonly time they
get any attention Is when they are
called to get back of the line and
wait the signal to go.

Certain accomodations have been
afforded for themthis year, among
them is bleachers adjoining pens
near' the judges stand. From this
point they can comfortably watch
other performers and still see all
that's going on In the Judges stand
that they can keep close tab on
tima.and results.

First RangerPlaced
Here Now In Angelo
E. L. Rasbury, now residing at

230 South David street in San An-
gelo, was the first Texas Ranger
to be stationed in Big Spring.

In the fall of 1881 Rasbury,who
had just Joined the Ranger force
after buffalo hunting had ceased to
be a profitable venture, was sent
to Big Spring to keep law and or-
der in the rail-
road town. He was here for a few
months until he became sick and
was forced to return to Lampasas.

While here Rasbury received S30
for man and horse, with grub fur
nished.

He was later a partner witii the
Sokes Brothers, who operated a
hardwarestorehere.

$5,000 Farm Sold For $S5
WORCHESTER, Mass. (UP)

Twenty years ago The" Grand
Trunk railway bought a farm for
$5,000 for a right-of-wa- Recent-
ly the road sold the farm, over
which no train ever passii, for $35.

Reward For Slot Machine
BOWLING GREEN. O. (UP)

Prosecutor Floyd Collier and
Sheriff Arnold F. Isch are so con
fident Wood county is closed up
tight that they have offered a $50
reward to anyone finding a slot
machine in operation.

e

Cat And Robin Pals
KINGSTON, Moss. (UP) A cat,

owned by Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Baker, and a boby robin are the
best of friends. The cat brought
home the robin in lt--r mouth after
the bird had fallen from a tree.

Soilet Erects Giant Globe
MOSCOW (UP) A giant revolv-

ing globe is being erected in the
Central Park" of Culture and Rest,
Moscow. The globe will show in
relief all frontiers of countries as
well as railways and water and
air ways.

Fireman Forgets Training
DEFIANCE, O. (UP) Fireman

Jobe English has a job which fol
lowed him home on his day off.
He dropped a "dead" match in a
waste paper basket and found the
room ablaze a moment later.

i
Town Wars On Hay Fever

COHASSET. Mass. (UP) Town
workers, unemployed, college stu-

dentsYTind social workers joined
forces recently to uproot ragweed
in an effort (o banish hay fever
from this town.

Ice Hartest Keeps Cool
MONSON. Me. (UP ) Gunard

Matson has been about the cool
est man this summer. He has Just
completed harvesting his ice crop
deep down in the pits of his
nuarry.

t
Tha 'Yellow river in China U

or.iana on cacu run, wncn tney Sandlts k doaned and robbed AI- - known as "China's sorrow" beeAiisn
-- ia caught In the radiator ut thtlphonse WhKc, 13, of Watcrtown. every few hundredyearsIt changes

its course to the sea.
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CALF ROPING CONTEST - DAILY EVENT
, EachDay Prizes:$50, $35, $20, $15, $10. EntranceFee,Each Day $4

-,- ,-. fn x.. ii ii t ..o : nr!oiii TiiricA HpiIHnpi refereeandas manv other offi- -
JdJJLJid: .merewin ue mree luucuccifcio, a wo ui .... j &, . 77finds Arenaconditions will determine start and dead-lin- e rules. Ten

ckfe as the local management necessary.
secoadfine for roper'shorsetouchingbarrier. Vs

Jitter calf croVses dead-lin- e he belongs to contestant(roper) regardlessof what happens. Two loops will

fee permittedandshould he miss,with both he must retire and no time will be allawed. Roping calf without re-

leaseeloon from handsis notrpermitted. Catch aseatchcan contest, but calf head must go through loop.

Catch musthold until roper getshis handson calf.
--"Contestantmust adjust rope and reins in a manner that

wMpent horsefrom 'Wing" calf. If calf runs on rope and"busts" itself, no penaltyshalhbeimposed,but

if "busts" calf heshallbe penalized10 seconds. fextentsmust receive no assistanceof any kind from the outside. If horsedragscalf, the field judge

mystophorseandthe penaltyfor draggingwill be tenseconds. Rope may be dallied or tied hard and fast,

eflContES2utt down rope andthrow calf with his handsand cross andtie any three feet.

If catf fc do when roper reachesit, the calf mustbe let up to his feetand thenthrown by hand The tie must

fcoMantil passedon by the Ue judgeandropermustnot touch calf after finish signal until the judgehas com-sfete-d

his examination. Judgeshould remove loop and turn calf over.

Contestantsin this eventmustcarry two ropes andtwo tie ropes and shall not receive assistancein any

'SSfl i. ,ii ?n ,; v.nf: and th dratrrine-- of themwill absolutely not be toleratedand the roper

m so doing, In addition to the penalty, makes himself liable to arrestand fine.
it is humaneregulationandmust be lived up to if we are to co-

ntuse
RoperswiU pleaselive up to this rule, as a
calf roping in future years. . .

CLIP TfflS COUPON

This Couponand8!fc

Entitles You to a Happy Day

THERMOS JUG
Beeular StSO Value Fall One Gallon Cork Insulated.

Keep Hot Water Hot, Cold Water "Cold.

$1 Marrows Mar-o-O- il 77c

LADY ESTER'S
PREPARATIONS

1.38 FourPurposeCream ... 98c

85c Four PurposeCream ... 69c

55cFourPurposeCream ... 39c
1.10 FacePowder . . . 79c

55cFacePowder 39c

KRANKS PREPARATIONS

1.10 Lemon CleansingCream79c

1.10 Honey RoseCream 79c

1.10 FacialPack 79c
1.10 Foundation Cream 79c

POND'S CREAMS

1.10 .Cleansing Cream 79c

85cCleansingCream 59c
55c CleansingCream 39c

35c CleansingCream 25c

1.00 Crazy Crystals 89c
50c Phillips Milk Magnesia ... 29c
1.00 Listerihe . . 59c
1.00 BayersAspirins 59c
100s PureAspirins 25c
75cSquibbsMineral Oil . . . . 59c

CLIP TfflS COUPON

THIS COUPON AND 29c
Entitles You To One

HAND PAINTED SERVING
TRAY

A Regular$1.00 Value

bedmSSfcti
ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E ORUQ

Welcome Guests

of the

Cowboy Reunion

FRESHPEACH SUNDAE

drMXk
Topped With Peaches

and Whipped Cream

9c
Made of Collins Home

Made Ice Cream

TAKE HOME

A QUART

TOBACCO DEPARTMENT

Union Leader 10c

Prince Albert . . ....... . . 10c

Half and Half 10c

CIGARETTES Per Carton

Old Gold Lucky Strike and

Chesterfield, I- - AF
Carton .. 4 --"

All 5c CIGARS 6 for 25c

All 10c CIGARS 3 for 25c

CLIP THIS COUPON

THIS COUPON AND 17c

Entitles You To One Pair

GUARANTEED HOUSEHOLD

GLOVES. 39c Value

L i. ? ;jjQV
r f

CLIP THIS COUPON

This Couponand29c
Entitles You to

10 BARS BARBER SOAP

1 lb. Regular$1 Value

25c J J Talcum Powder 19c

60c Od-o-ro--no x..-.-.- . 53c

1.00 VaselineHair Oil 59c

1.00 Max FactorPreparation . 89c

1.00 Vita Ray Cream 89c

50c Williams Aqua Velva 37c

35c Calox Tooth Powder ,. . 29c

50c Tek Tooth Brushes 39c

35c Dr. Scholls CornRemedies 25c

1.10 Ingram'sMilkweed Cream 79c

75c O. J.'sBeauty Lotion 59c

1.25 Absorbine Jr 98c

85c Kruschen Salts . . . 49c

60c Alka Seltzer 49c
1.00 Ironized Yeast 79c
25c Mavis Talcum Powder 19c

1.20Lysol .:7? .:,,..89c

1.00 Bath Spray . 49c

25c Ex-La- x 1 19c

25c Feenamint ,., 19c

25c N. R -.- ,.-.; 19c
25c CarterLiver Pills 19c

100 Caroid Bile Salts 89c

Insulin U40-10C- C . . ....,...,.:. .1.69
Insulin U20 10CC 95c
Insulin U80 10CC 3.39

CLIP THIS COUPON

THIS COUPON AND 9c
Entitles You To One

SPONGE

Regular25c to 50c Value

i M" Zk &&W!53&t&JMm
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HOTEL SETTLES
andBIG SPRING WELCOMESYOU

to SecondAnnual

COWBOY REUNION andRODEO

Sept. 2-3--
43 Days of

SPILLS! THRILLS! SKILLS!

--and after eachday restfor
anotherin this modern

comfort center

Excellent Food in

Hotel Operated

COFFEESHOP

PUT BELLS ON THE CALVES --DAILY EVENT
EachDay Prizes: $50, $35, $20, $15, $10.. EntranceFee,EachDay$4

RULES. must go over call's head and calf must be standingon all four feet when bell is put on. Same rules

apply to this eventascalf roping.

Contestantsmust enterparadeeach day.

Entrants to Amateurs in roping events.

r

Added Prizesfor Best Average3 Days Time, Calf doping, Calf Belling 1st

Prize:SpecialMadeSaddle;2nd Prize: Pair Boots, Madejo

Order;3rd Prize: Stetson Hat

217 Main

the

Loop

only,

Welcome
Cow Hands

'We have been here nearly as long as the Cattle'

We have three good windmills and the
'chuck' our three Fountains,as good

asyouwill find on therange.

Come in andlet's swapyarnsabout 'them good old days'

CUNWSBS
PetroleumBldgr--

&Hmammmmmm&m&mgMitfmM
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